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ST. ( M i l l ) TEMPKRAT 
tjyjjBis vYedneaday, (let. -7 • i ' i i i i rsdni , n r i . ss I l i ' i i v ,,,', 20 144 S u n , , , | „ , . (i, i :ln s.7 i,,t :;i m, Monday S'o, i 7s. 7n r.ii ( is (17 
M i l I M l I 11.1111 1 -S BT. I l . l l l ' l * . I I S I ' M H . A COUNTY, r ' l . l l lC IHV 1111 KSI> \ \ . N O V R M B E B I. U M SI MIIKR KLKVKN 
ST. CLOUD AMERICAN LEGION HOME-COMING FESTIVAL STARTS ARMISTICE DAY 
I I i»i n i i i K m m u t i h , - M L : t h r e e 
,l;i.v | l o i n , ' O o U l l l l g Fl Nl h n l . tt n u l l t h e 
lUCal Pu«| (if I lie AiiM'i ii ; I I I I .. g lo l l nnd 
I ..Kile A n \ i i i n I v nre Sponsoring, Mil l 
Off With 111"' Al ini- I i f f I l.'i.v . .;„;..-..-..^.-.^.«3, 
• 11 (oti Mini propruui in 
, ! i i \ . \ . . \ . i i i l i c i ' l l l l i 
A pruiulnoul feature nf lh 
I . i i I i< m wi l l In- 'he |4ii nn i<- which w i l l 
f.n I I I HI I h " U. A. I I . l l a l l Sl 1 " IB 
-ii H nil in.H. h in l l i ,- t ' i l v I 'm i . . 
\. here i hi | i r i 'nrntn I*, fo Iw hi Id 
1 
Election Results In Changes In County Government 
;..;.. ;..;..^.j.^.-fr ''.••'.••,•*:••:'•.*•:• *:•*;•*:• V-;K-'.--.- '• • • ^ M * V ^ -aj}**s—i- •;—t--;-*:--;-
Contract Awarded Monday For New School Building 
r i i " LKnirriii i i i ' i i ' i i i held ins, i ' t c s 
. .1 ,M i, weening i i' 'i.r.i tut' 
A
" PetrlutU' " i " ! ' I v l . ,,, , „ „ . , , u i roui tho, c 
are nrgeutl} , . • „ , „ - , , rn in ml . , ' par i rn







" I, , nominee fur ri--el«'ll<s,, 
.' '"'"'" »l ' ls-»'«»J'eo1 I , . ' K C I M I , „ „ „ „ „ . „ , , . , „ oaceola County 
' ' ' " ; " ' ' " " ' '- N ' " " 1 ' ; ' / , " " ' „ , ; , . Hgh'ml tl,.- s and .Wealed 
'";. " " ' '';' ad XV II IVK ,> 
' l l , ir - In i i - ,iM Iccn I n i ' ' f i l l I he (I ,. ,. 
A l l men ,-ligllile ra l i l | . IK Ihls r l t -T ' 
• I i " Oongreastnati W J 8eer i(i<lo (iu 
i " par t lc i 'Mte In l i d isirude » l m M l H«l* ' f " " ' ' " " 
In i l i r ninrnli iK in • at tend the la "»er l . i - l lepntdlci t i » i 
x t i i l la t l i in nf Hi •• „ , « l ' "s i u l i I , I, u m l l " " i ! i " i ' i ' ' r and W r I n " 
dur ing ll ie n f ler I t l . ' ' I . tX iunt j . to 
n.l i n . m i ' i b 
i " 11 i " 
lap I ' l ' - u i i o l ' 11t i i .K]H,i- ia 
a i ( i l ln l i l r fur i l i , . , ,' ii<> are un 
i i i i l i ' in niarcb, and the committee re< •'• W * 
,11 
lure arlth a Ira , 
1'1 , , 'Kl ' l l l ' 
,, uf iiu- .i
 | H i i i n - I ITS, I 'ni i . i ' i ' II 
' i ' i " - Parade M m - , m i ' urdei a n d ' - n , , . r , ,nnl. i (onnn lw, ! v 
l i . i m . i . i | , | , , „ i 1 . , ' I . H I . l l H n l III H i , " ,1,'M p n r l i s , , , , " , , , | , | 
l l l l i n g | Miirsluil |ilcli - iilni I i.'iiin 
I rmis t lae l iny Paraale is 1 4 uud 
• • i 
I A l " I r M i l l I ' " ' Ul I W A 11" 
nl lh . (i V It. Hul l i l l 10:10 l . M . 
v . " . " ,i„ i i I I I , 188a i i , the fol low-
a i . 
I. l , i , l Win I 
1' 
• ra ns 
e. IhBl • 
. Wm Verernua aud A, , \ -
- "ii, i \\ m \ . . ' \ n \ i i i 
l l ' , ' I I S 
h. 
I ntouiobilea 
n ill in- north 
n n , I ' , 
.-I l i , 
ll "11 
"\- „ 1 Ml || 
I 
I ' i ' l , . 
I l l , I ' I > ! l l < > 
| | , 1 1 1 . | , , ' l I I ' 
.111,1 
I ," I I " 
I ' l t r l . n i , , r , l i 
• •.'ii t h e I " " , , - " i i n C ' m i ' i 11 H H 
i i \ d \ i : i i t i i M I . 
M m - lm l i . I i 
• l i t i l l , ' C i l v 1 ' n i k n i l ! 
, I l a , A I t . A l l s l m n l 
,,,„< i , i imi i ' I l i ra I i lmi I I . 
' • i . 
li.1 
I I . M j a . l i n ' l l e r t f l l l l l < IVf. l I 'd I ",,: 
(li I" S t . . I I I' 
i rlcnn i 
• ni I imii t 
i ' " H..1 i " Mud I 
III" l l i in i i l i i . i i l l , ,n i 
l i , , l h ' i 
at.ner" 
A m i " 
l tenc.l l 
I " l l n , , i l l " , i I I , , lc " I I! 
i 
I 'H i ' ' l i ' l . n i l l u l l . I] n i l . 
ll, 
ineaker 
III l l " IV I l ' . l i W l l s i " ! l " l l l | , l , , l 1 " ! 
• n i l l l 
Hh " | , | , . , l ' , , , , i " i I n I n . I I 111' 
n . i i " i n . 
i> ll I i i ' ll I Ir. [ lo l l lm • I II i'l 
III.,11 i l l 
behalf of I lo l l tu 
i,|>l< wi l l 1,.' d ie Wai i " Wild 
ii be has .1 . , -
sen the 
ui n i l i i " 
I ' t i i i i , ' r rnnt . . I i i i l i , ! • ihe World War 
. i i i " I,,,,,' f i red 
ul i i i " i in my 
PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS: November i n k HUM Ims baan 
nationally declared ARMISTICE.DAY in fit-
ting commemoration of tin cessation of hostilities 
in our Inii World Win. nnd 
W H E R E A S : Preparations have been made for 
,i fitting observance of this even! by our local ]».-,-
I rintic organizations; 
NOW THEREFORE: I. (.. C. OUTLAW, 
Mayor-Commissioner of the City of St. Cloud, 
I lorida, hereby urgently request thai nil places 
of business within the city remain closed between 
the hours of 10:00 A. ."*!. and 18*00 Noun, Novem-
ber I Uli. I !>•-'•',. 
i;. < . Ol T I . A W . 
Mayor-Cominissionei. 
Cjt\ nl' Sl. ('loud, Florida. 
, ' l , n (, ', | ' 
11 l l i l l |l 11 
,•!,•, \ i . I , , l i 
' , i | " HIS " • ' 
loner from Olstr lel 
\ " I I V ! . i T o l i i i i s r l l i i S r „ 
mi " , i i i : r \ i i , , , i r i , \ i i i n , ni 
ii.-r f rom Distr ict 
\ " . I Nathan Bryan 
I 'm ,1 i-i" 
u i i i const l tut i Hi,- new I4i 
i . Peace 
i 
if 117 Hi,' • 
Ini; M ••' 7B3, I' s .lull ::i»; 
\ l I " ., m i l l l , w ^ 
ins, u l , , , ; i,,ii " i i i n , " n. l l . i 
1
 i s t r i e f ' 
1.1 i l l nn 
St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce 
Planning Membership Drive 
11 htlH I n - i l l w e l l 
i Hoi |aj the Board ol Publli 
1 l i s l i n , i i nn . i n s e s s i o n JI I K I N . i n , n ii " 
a n R i ' I ' d i h e c n l H n i c i Tot Mi r i • i i ' i i i . >u 
e l l l l e Hen gflSlDUllsir se l len l l i i l i l i l i UL; i n 
0 id ' l l n - ( i ! > . T h ' -
ERO) I 'U lh l l l lK is n | n i r t ( i f 1 l ie i - M e n 
f i t i l l |»lHII • tot H i e S l . I i n l l . l 
I I I K I W i l l he e i e i i e d f ' l o i n I ' l i n tN th -
i iv,-.| 11,.in th,- i'|.,'i'iii $180,000 IHI l ioiif l 
I ' l l . i . \ \ , '*e 1 \ \ i - l \ e h i d i l e l *• . i i 1 he 
i^ i ' l ie I'a I < x l l ! I ; e i . l'i I t n j l l i : i l l |H ' ie f 
«). The low 
est M i l i>n l i e ' I ' I I U I I I ' I I I L : . n n l e l , - , i i i ,n I 
wtn l i le i i ih ' i i |8,d00, The t-oiil rai i for 
• 
. nf i'i.'i:,i n t j 
iMW.Ifti Io i i iehnle ni l i i iumhl i 
e iecir i i a I work. 
' I iu* i t rn butldlufl It. i-1 h. 
4 i i l l i e si h.Mil i . i u p i i i y U c i w , 
v e n l l i . i i n i T W S l f l I, n.l Y c l 
MKiiii and i l i i k ' i n uveui 
.1 in Hiuri ii, uiid iin-
•cuei ii I I i imi »f i Uc lies 1 rn M>i 11 
I n 1 In i MI, HI "iv ; i - - ,.1i t j | p l « j : i l l 1 l ie 
l « ' - | t . l i ' | . ' . ' . 
- I . I h i l l i l se l i i . n l s l l l l \ C Ix -e l l 
i ii is vi'ii i- .-nnl i in- com 
| i ! " I i I l l s i i - "•• n n i l \\ i l l 
r e l i t ' V . IHIOUH, T h f p lSl l f 1"l' H ie 
l o l i e 
n i l i l i n u UUd l h . i ' i e ' i i i - 1 1 
w h i c h w i l l be CAT 
r i i - . l ( . in i n l i e - i n : , i f u t U W . 
, i f i t . , I t i i a n l v\ 
I, dr ive. UV 
, ' I. I.v.l 
' ' ' " ,
N
" •' • : nm> 
Bt lol i i i l iu ln ic t l n i m n 
ICI:\I:HM<S HOARD M I K H M . S 
i i i. , 
;il lh,- Sl. i l oud t l 'Hel I ' r id in I 
Dotta t i n - , n " i , n i m n i 
•; \ v !•• -i K r m t , ' , l I I 
ll i . M h i i l e s o f l i i - l l l i ee l i l l L i 
n I ' IV 11 :r i :i I I • proved i"'' : 
i n r j r'" ' 
l i mn l ! • 
M i v r 
. 
• - i ! \ u i . i 
.'111(1 frit r>\ " ' I ' 1 l i e lUtl I l e r " ' 
i i i i i e a r l y - h u e 
T h e l l l d i c a I ion- - i i r<- ;t I [ i n senl I l i n t 
l l i e I I r i ' t . l l l i l l L ' K e S l l V i l i . • I' 
h\ ihe American l..'^i(»:i. « bi< I 
be In i.i al the * i n Parti No 
Uifc 12th md 18th, ^ n i l* 
-.||.'<-i-.s. 'I l,e \ : i l lot lH • n l ' . n i i l |l 
Working hau l lo i issnie ev i i y ime who 
attPtld* ii Ittosl e n i o y t h h ' l i ine 
There win he al l klndn uf r>rw 
nis IncludlBK nil ICIIMI- oi 
•ports, Qiuslc, t i e . i i . fuel ll.i-M-
IV i l l hi- • i.im lliiiiL* rtolUR al l I'u' l ime 
which w i l l . i i ' i ' i ' i i to iii.Hi old nnd 
I u i f lealnr t ' in |ui i'l it u I 
he l he ( )i il il i n i ' - . I i4,ii i t-\ c r> e \ - e n i i m 
between fl and 7 111 the nlchi al w hi. h 
l i m e HOIQPtl l i l l f l h o l d i i i n n - i i i - .• 1 n 1 i - i lu 
ei i i l t i iu i i w i l l in- produced for Hie young 
i.. ik- Those \v Isldug to eutei 
of the nporttn 
ttV\ in I hi'ie enl i i ' " i-.n i.\. 
Mr. He.-tii r has charge of 11 
lure of Hn Peativnl nml \\ i l l Is 
ad give what* 
Iced of h im. 
T h e i r w i l l he V*r to i . tS ItOOttlN o i l l l l C 
• Mi- l i i - lh lL; 0 
• 
,, ( ' M i l l 
• '•,' PI ineiiil n 
oul lined al | 
\ o \ ( n i l n i I I t h . V r i n i s l i n l>a> 
10 l « l A M I ' i H . l t l e 
\ l A i l , in aem, eti al * I t y 
12:00 N . i - i hv the 
l i - I n , . il I . -n lue. 
I m i I ' \1 l ! e i — Shoe e i . i t , 
-':<Ml IV M H e p m. i tlliE I - 4 m l o f f 
tO t h e I | | g l l Kcl lOOl f l l l l i l l e a i l t 
f o t ^ i in nt Ki>-lMiiiiei-
. . . .n i , sl in eharge 
of (ins p-ix ii,-. 
I l l 1 i l i l l l l O l l l 
p i ieh in^ f ina l * , 
i .mi to "• 'i-i P >l Pro rrain bj the 
«; \ I I 
H mi P M [ntrodi iet tou of < ten! 
ants in t in K ing and l^.eee eon 
• ill ; i . Iv follo\vc«d hy 
Hand coi i 
I r i i . ' . i ' . \ n \ t h i h e r I Mii 




Hi tt I I nn 
f i l e | , ( . i | . ; . 
s , / l . , „ M M I M | v l l . l l . t l >
 v Vl l l , i h t a ! a a « l « r t ^ m e n d s - r V u w . o d d 
I l l l i ' l o » . l l o i l - i n A I ' t n n 
i < numerical aud N immi i i l 
MI i p|-4 » i 
i be ' ' h n m l M I 
' ni l u ra ! actl 
i . known :i*- i he t 'haii I 
U il li | I: i- st||HK>ii we ootild 
- i i coiuuier ical. and 
• 
m i l i i i i \ 
' 
• 141 IS Kilt A' l l I ( l l i l l MM" I
 rtl ; , , , , * / « • I h i l t l i o i 
'
 Vt
 ' " '
 v
 " '
 h l t l n
" i h i - i n , , , . , , , , , over, uud w i i h the 
•»-" th is ,«lionis Is lo f n m W i i I whole , | t v , ,-,,,- ,,,,„ ineinlvcrs i i wlU give 
" " " ' eu lcr lo lnu ieu l i • botac ; i and proper l) ownor in 
I lourtsrp ih is winter .
 s , ,e | | | | | ( | M l ) „ , , , „ „ . , U l l l , v ,,, l ; l k l . ,,., r , 
When rhe r-1 - Is orgsnlsed it . ,,, , | l ( . -jevelopiimni of icreater s i . 
Ml
 ' u r n M ngene? Himngh r l o u d . through h is oi ber m c m l ^ r n h l p 
- I I I , , . i ' ha t , i 
• ' '• The si r I chambei of comuicive 
" | | splendid work ai bun 
• •. B r ie f t j we wl i t l lne 
ict I v l l ies 
fia ever* . i i i \ L-ouiplt>te In fonuat lou bu 
' " ' i " - i i ' i i n n i i .
 :.,,1( i . iMplojiueiit, i i w d , 
1
 i h i i i c i i i i I I t b e i 
I " h«m»> • i i i i .v anMS-erlug nuuiennati 
' I I .ml. , , nf Co minor ce A p " " - C lub Impilriei. nl-oiM the c i i y ami sending 
is the niesnM lij >\ lib h v\«- nun - i 
11
 i 'lis l u h i i - ,' \\>\ nugh 
tm: i lie i o in in \ . 
n a s i NATIONAL BANK , 
PAIN FINAL • • " ••.!. v . s 
i ' l u r n t i 
I " the torn i tn com fen 
• 
i l M I l l l i i l > ( - I n ' , 
n later, anil Is aiso 
- new heating sys 
I f i l l Hint Will Ite i l is la i le i l at Dtlce i l l 
' he to i l ! >UHe Wltholil miv suh 
nerlplton an g Ind iv idua l , nml Rl 
H I .'ill i i n . , - Is Pound ' " i persl 
i im w i th n i l fomnier. ' i . i i and •• 
l o r the iMil i i i i ie i i l of ulll . ; 
All ih is service IN made pes 
your memtierahlp In the ( 'hnmher of 
< 'oiniin-ree. We .nv nol ssklug for . im 
Inrgi* pled'.'.• w,- WHUI momlMrrsbip
 rt M. 
We wni i l e \ e i \ ( i i i / . , i i in St Oloud l " ' | , , ( l M . , . , | r l l \nH\l 
Join Ihe I "lifiint.ei nf ( i im i ' ienc Slid hv 
a v,,ii are Ii, Ip im: n«i lo eon 
i I I I m i l i l :i 
After t s k h 
i imi ih.- number of accomplishments 
< l l l b e r " I i - o i n n n i i ' c l i t i s i m i i h ' . 
nnd Hie pi ou ni in i hnl hn- boon ul l l 
l i i i i d for I I K all t i n -
i h I t ' l l d o l I I I I - o f J o i l ! lili 'lle.V 
rshi| i in i i - Sun 
New. <h.nt a'urget ^ " v e m l s i 
• I- ' e m ' i i-r- o i l jo in in aud pul 
le muni ! n l per cont. .mi l 
,i banner y* 
s i . Cloud 
,,r i n 
I MMI P 
• Hi P M Kxh l l l l t l o i l I'.v HO) Seoul-. 
ihoni a n : en ni " ' h> High 
lathi oi i . -
iiH in the pavi l ion. 
S i i t i i i i i i i y , November I i i i l i 
« i mm. i t t .v <>i, demonsl ra ' Ion fa rm 
vi'l loi'teii l inn soma in- pei • 
• u uuule hm nowlecl ilnu j e1 
v< gelled, 
hii ioe.i ' i i ii general ill 
( i f I l i t e r i l4|\ m i i -
ing st. i ' ! . ail and neUtag it tu boow 
folks, a- well ngem, 
i neni l Dplnlon th i l l 
aueli e f for ts should coma mors d l rsc l 
from t in ' I'hatuhei- of I tMunii'lee it WSH 
further dli • 
Tin- i.niiril ^v,'i- in rcguului 
at the asine Mme and plsci* i 
J h l l i . l i e s h l m i i S i , - r n i n i h e .-|. 
ed l o r i i i t l hi. T h e 
< i , U ' , , i i . i i i i i i i . i , ' ; i i i t i m p o r t a nee t h a i 
« aa i i ' i id a a from i lie entertainment 
« Miniiitiee of |>ay|qtia Beach State 
• o i i v i i i t i on w i th Instruct Ions for those 
\v bu etpeci to at tend. 
Owing i " Ihe i tp immehlog (-lection 
• ;i eiidance « JI -nn i l l . 
I. Mil.I I WI) IH \ l I IOSKI) 
National Election Returns Show 
Democratic Gains In Seven States 
i i hnl ,. i 
tain ihe r inni . 
:
, ampiiuts to 3 '• I per 1 




I ti i v. cm in.'Hi ii-. « , , s I'losed i in' ine I 
week, tbls (Mimprlalngfl a ha l f Interssi 
• 8 uf I'm,* land .tti-t auutii 
ul st i imt. i . owned by M, A Hood, to 
•' v Blalr . owner nnd deieloper, of 
•.•.nt. 
l L ' i ; t l , \ , c i i i H i . i i c i - e i \ c , | h \ t h e 
i n S t i l l ' n l H i e i l i i l> I , 
1 "Hi IV Al . A l e l e i : l o - o n . i i n e l i l . 
Beaut j contest 
3:00 iv M, • Closing of K ing mni 
Queen contest. 
S : I M I i v M. Coronat lou of KUig nml 
t.Nleci: of l l le Kes lh i l l . 
P:U0 IV M I' i i i , 
I I O M I I I M 1 IHE I ' l . M I 
A I U . A / K I N I I L N T B R A l O h 
' • 1 ! h« iSJ j l i e t l h i I h e 
i i n i,i-i wsek, du r ing lh< i 
: i ieplsoa in the Lobby 
of t be Hunter Li ma, around a hlch 
lii.ni.v wen* d rawn, eujbylug the eheer 
tba radio. 
I 111 I Of t l l ' . ' h l l e e l l l l ' e Is 
tmsde oj i, , i in black aior 
tor an,i : i (jpjlrlng wood 
lour loel in |< 
n have many ehl! 
we thtuh ii wnnui h.. a f ine Idea t " 
have n log rol l iin: shower, Whal do 
( 1 1 K I M 1 A \ ( l i t It* I I NtKTKS 
' l u i l ' h ' l l i' K i e . w l l o n . tt l ie is a 
w i i i l m g i l l ' I m n l , w i l l 
rul ig i i Manor and Ixiga VI n at the rn lng aarrtce of tha 
i Itnniee, on the crosa] ( l n i - i i n n tT iurc l i , Hverytoody we] 
! in i i * highway - i'ome. 
County Commissioners To Purchase 
Equipment For Cleaning Canals 
(,, i i " • n i l h , . i , , ' • 
t . l ie 
I . l i , I , • 
• I 
\ tun 
IMl ' l l i in 
llWHJ Win 
t in work i 
i i ' i . i . n n l h 
Ul l l Hi • 
' I [»|"l I ,nl 
I I I I, III 
• " I I I 1 " | 
. " l l l l i l A l t , , 
Klincr Htiim. I 
• w i l l lie 
Ull l .n l 
lamnl, 
H I ti>,> 
Uicj *,-\, i " «,, ,ivei , l i , 
' ' i i i ' i i i i 
t i i .a i i le l l . i i i HI , n , , . „ , ' i , . I , , , , . |,M. | „ 
i l l Hull 
N, ii \ "111. \ " \ P ' C l i l l . n l \ i Ms I I' 
III , i ' l , i , , " | 
n i l 
i i , ! l i i I n , , , , n n i . l l , in 
l | H i l l C . ( ' 1 " l l i l l ' . I l i ' l U l l l l i l ' l l l l 
• lier, I I , ' -
It ln.d,. I 1 , ' i I ' " , In, i l ie 
I 'U l i l l , n i l . I n , ,1,ii ln n , 
Carol ina John c It lcl ia 1,1. 
1,1, n i l , l ln Ml 
lakot.i IV. I l l u l " " 11, ,,,.. 
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n i l h . 
I n . H , m n .1 
-I M i i n ll I 
• 
North V Kye 
ii U W Hteis a i 
ith ih ikotn i v t e r Nurhseh 
Porter K. i 
(Con) Inued on P 
• in S' Cloud 
i a lent shott ;i roi ls., ! t be 
' ' • , " ! • •-11 V IIS 
' 
he.-a me 
k n o w n i h i i i n l ) t h e e l m i ac t i i •- I n I h e 
shew nre priMiihieiit St Cloud 
. tbej w i l l he portrayed bj 
• •ihei i-'i'iiiiiv weii known l « 
i i l l i l Wm I,, pu JI i n i 
l here l m - heen much I'll 
tt lie Ihe [olng to 
port ra j 11 
ihe committee in eh 
I i n - ,l<n In • HUll in ' i Ue CHS! 
Mile, i >a 
' in i i imcv l.niM 11 eoiiipniiv in Orlando, 
sh,- n i l l dance a- one of the entei i 
inetn features «.i H h lU r i oun m w l i n g 
of ih,- s i . Cloud Realty board, i Mher 
'•1 Include a nioetlug of tba 
• 
and eminly eoilH.i 
•' • court • w here i \^.. 
w i l t known cttlsen» ^^  i l l Is pi set .1 on 
1
 In- prn.-ii•.' re to 
ge towa i • tig n heat In 
foe i he tourlal i ! a !• boi II , ind lea I tens 
l.i.li iiuml.ei- mole than 
t i r e • l i n n . |
 M l , , „ , , , . ] , 
•• . n n l I r i i e e l o r K (V l . n k e . 
knott ti nu 
• and the < 
be pis) eil i.\ n \ \ ,M know n nruniatl : 
• - n .-ii Ku.iw I I woman nf 
1
 h i I h e 
ra l local 
ler pari - uud Ihe ' 
, ihle of ih nn:' 
VVlille there was taih of an tujunc 
• 
ip | ia iv i I t Wil l 
I,, | . r e - t ' i i i i - . l I i i . l . . . 
. Ih pl.n d. 
i MI. ..i the reatura oi tha .lollies' h-
l i , he l he n pi M * n I'M ll< .- Uf 
pven a 
hit I IIMII .lit) ti - i m i l h i r produc-
t ion i'i 
i lie follow Ing 
H e l l Know li Ine.-il ] p ie ; I I,. \ \ In a I. 
• 
l» I. M i i v h o i i . I I . I ' n w l . y , A I I . f m ne, 
H. Ut Mi l l ion , B i l l Doe-
t h i t I.n l-.iie' • . I l i be l I I l l i n i u m , . I . I ' | 
Wm lu !• 
ind 1 i Pa •• ton. 
between 
in iieinj.', i he appear-
l l l i ee Of M i I ' t ' i i ee t . m i l b l I Hi H 
1 . I da In e I he I'M'' 
l a i n tt . 
I ' l l . K T W O T H K ST. C L O U U T1UBUJNK, ST. C l x l U D , l t . O U l D A m i KSIIAY. NOVKMHKK I. is-ni 
I ' l lHIu'l . ' . . K u r v I hui i d l v ll" v tfcl 
CLOUD I H 1111 NK • O . M l ' . W Y 
Trtbasa Building, st. Class. Kin. 
i I \ti» i JOHNSON Prssldsnt 
\ v .111HNS0N Vies Presldant 
v u, J0HM8ON..Swretsrr Trsasnrsr 
li - I'ji.'in pnioi ItuaiiiPsa M:i I I .H - .T 
[Cutsrod HH Set'.iiui chiHri Mull Mstt«?i 
April 28.b, llUO, ut tbe Post office at 
Hi < hi inI. Plorlda, under thy Act of 
t'oiisress 4>f March I , 387». 
Brtlslug hii la nrp ainiyHt.U' rn 'hi* 
flrat nt , ' ich month. rsr t loa net 
knows to H I -trill be required to pay 
hi rtrivnocfi, 
r r l b S M la psbllahed nverr 
I T mul msUed to any part et 
Mi.- I n l t e d SI.-II.-K. poatssv i " . - $!iM • 
}*psr; 11.85 tor alx noutha <>r TiV f..r 
three u o a t k a strictly hi ad 
I i i ibacr lpt loni hi poatal union 
$2 »Q pa»| | 
in tending In your subscription <i 
iv .VH atate whether renews! or new 
subscriber, in eiiniishi« r o a r H...ir.'*4« 
be aure to ntnt.' tonast sadrsss. 
HcHilhiK nut ices In local column! . 10c 
II iim- lUtcB for display advertlatsg 
nirnlbfaed os tippllcstlon. 
THK STAFP 
CI. VCD K JOKN80N"8lditor-ln-Chlst 
snd Publisher 
1LOBR B lOAVllKU-AHHoeiHt,* SdltOI 
md OsOSfSl Mnnager a l I ' lsnt 
l l P I I I M ' O T T iriaoclnte Editor 
ind lQ.pt. Job Hiitl At M-rllalnir Dept. 
\ | l i t kKT'l ' KORTBR i l l y Btlltor 
J. O. COWUKH -Comrlhutiog Editor 
Advorl lalnc Uept fUnent 
\M1 E l l C A N P H B H A S S O C I A T I O N 
New Tors' N. Y. Detroit] Mich. 
Chlotgo, in . , Atlants, c,n 
S A N S O N A l i V K l . T I S l N , . H K H V I C R 
Orlando Flor loa, 
I . K f A M ' A l l l l CO., 
st f w • • n u r f , Pla. 
PraaM Ileparlmi-nl 
i m s \ i . n i: EBI I 
Habeerlptloa 
M. I. POSTER 
11H 11. ' , M n r i H i i e l i n a t ' t t s , 
I I ' I H I M : 
pt in i t le to K l r w i m m e e , 
your ssme s l l h Mr, 
Chamber nl I'uminerei 
A. .1. Osager 
• re rybo I j la going 
nini It . "I don 
n-m-et h Be ther 
On I'lKl l"riihi.\ 
|tl.-iise lesvi 
Wheiit nl t in 
, or " i th Mr 
to this puna 
nu w i l l a lways 
nr he Borry**, 
pun t i( i i l i> every 
,,,,•,, limn In the e l t j suspendeil busl-
UOIM in. in four io f lvs ttalrt j Ihai ni l 
lulght i i i ie i i t i ihe game bel areen Win 
ter l lnvei i mni st I ' loiui. A large 
, tn of hoo- ie i - coins s 1th the 
te nn from ths l dt j r . BtatauaUum run 
lu .1 the st i ir t nni l i 'oi i t i l iuetl ( l ln 
Ing l l ie e n t i r e gBBLU w h i r l , i t ' - u l i - i l in 
:i to n in 1'MVOI ul' B t CI I 
in the aeoond quarter a touchdown 
i.\ Thonvna scored 8 polnhs, and in the 
four th quarter Ttuunsa made place 
ki. k for 8 points. 
A spectacular moment wa i wasa Bl 
Cloud held Winter Eluven ua the one 
fool line t'oi four down and took the 
ball nini punted oul o l i laafa i 
H O I t l h A s i \ l t t . l M 
CHAIN OT BTO*M 
All st Cloud la lookltiK forward t» 
it psblHg i innoi ' i iee inei ' l Of 1 he t i 
\V . I ' . - . - o l i ' - I i .p i i l t nielli S t e l e - It 
i- reported Insi noi lata* than Thura-
i l n \ nt' n e \ i week a l l w l f l IK* in PSadl 
i IWSS, the b u i l d i n g in w l i » i I he Set. 
; f ie ld Broi . Clothing rtoie hns heen 
i located being redecorated for thi*- ass 
j buaineaa 
Belna pi'e-iii.-iit of some twent j nine 
in Piurtda aud south Oeoi gl i 
| Mr. Person's buying power w i n ma\e 
lllng powsr of grssi latsrest In 
every denertmenl of this store. 
ST. < L O l T H i l S M M M K K HO \ s 
TAKK PLACE AT KISKIMMKK 
I he Sl C l o m l K i - - i i n i l i e e g r l d l r 
battle wl>! tske place al Klsalmmee 
Thursday afternoon Morenber l l . Tb ls 
promise! t.> bs the greatssl batt ia of 
I h e e l l l l l e - e . t s i . n t ' t . r i h i s . ' I \ \ . . S C I I O O I K 
I I e i i l m o t h e s n h l t h n t ; i i i > o t h e i 
i t ih iet ie evenl ims attracted ns ravel 
at tent ion an this gr id i ron battle. Noth 
tag hut St i i m i i l K l s s i m m e e «-lo-di baa 
been n t l tod uroun.i Osesola eouniy for 
l l ie past tWS or th ree Week- . 
Novi-inl.,-1' 11 bshag A r m i s t i e e I h i y 
all Imalnaaa ID both cltien wi l t ba i loa 
e,i for pari of tba day uml no one who 
enjoys aaat t l ghtWlW miss this puBSh 
This wi l l IM- the greatssl game of tin 
lesson and everyone ihould sval l them 
-i-ive- ef the oppor tnn i t j of aastng tt. 
• i f l ' ieinls of hoth sehools BIS li ink 
hn: a rnngsmen l t " Beams i perfaei 
day, n i i i e i i i i s 111.in tiutshh- this aao* 
t i .ui have been n e t t e d to oftfadats oa 
Itron be tba satisfaction of a l l . 
a in- n i iem! the gaose arfll 
bear chaerlag aajosl to thm hsard at 
S oollege gaaM. This IH*|I.« | holithiy 
i.oth achooll " i n he rtlamlaaad for the 
e n t i r e thiy uiul the student bodlea of 
the \\\- i l l bg lit the uiitiie. 
st ( i m i i i roetets wi l l oocupy ons side 
Uf the f i e ld n n d K i -s inn i i ee l l ther . 
ntaaj s i l l bs cslled T b u n d s j 
afternoon nosasibsr n al .'.:;;<• P. M. 
promptly T ls teta for this ejassa " i l l 
Li-, on nals n t Roberaon's Pharmacy, 
Monday, Nossaibsr B. i: ' . .:y..ne going 
I lo in here to tin- jriitne bay M O T t icket 
before yen gb oeer gad nvoid the rash 
ut ihe gats aad tha poaalbUlty of bnv-
t a | to stiind in l ine to pal in tbe g a t * 
it IH the plana of tha athlat io dlree 
t o r o f the st . ( i u t i i l h i g h achool to 
have n motorcade lasSS ihe c i ty park 
al itm p m , Noveml-er 11 to go over 
to tin- gsJBS, I f you nre EEJERj to Die 
wi l l dr ive your car hi .'he ninl 
MIIAVU KRK CAFKTKKIA 
CHAN0R8 HANDS 
There wns u gTSSl dot I ol apecula 
l i on u - tO w h e r e g I ' n f e t e t i u \v..i i). l h. 
m In st. i ' lend. \ t t 1111111> i<h 
thuya araa a greal need at haTteg one 
for l l ie convenience of the public. 
Borne mon th ! ago when Mr nnd M i -
I.. T . Snook- , uf M i l w a u k e e . W i n 
while making • tour of the sin• 
lug s location t.» atari a eafatsrla, In 
rcstlgnted the poassbllltisa of asch a 
huHlneas In st Cloud, they decided to 
locate here. They teaaed the tWO 
story bui lding Of A I I . 11,-iIII on the 
eorasr of Maaaaciinsetta asssssi and 
the i Hxie b l g b w s j . 
Their auccess far exceeded tbelr ea 
pcctatlon, i-.vei! tn what in oonalder 
ed the dul l t i m e l i m i n g the si iminei 
li l h - , Ihe.v l m v e e n j o y e d n good 
bnalnsaa 
I I . A Un.\ maker, s l i a a i i l i n the vul 
un f buaineaa bstng d"in*. BLSSBS the 
Bnookn a proposltton laal weak to buy, 
and his offer eras f ina l ly aoosptsd 
.Mrs. Catherine James, who ret soini 
w e e k - ban heen -uiH' l i l i te l ld l t l i ; the 
luneli4-(.i.s ..i the ChnioN'r of Oom-
nasree, wi l l be the m-w manager of the 
Milwaukee cafeteria, w i t h ih is ns 
luranee ef bar ing good bonis cooking 
made aeailahle to its patron- , con 
tlnued auccena i - aaaured. 
\\I:DI-:K MI S K STOKK 
rO OPBN si. (I ',; i> BRANCH 
Ph.* Wilder I faalc Company af Kla 
•lmmae wi l l opea i music store in the 
bui ld ing formerly occupied by PUcs'a 
i iph s tudio on New York sVfw> 
ni e r ir imii opening wi l l be Tueeday 
Bight, Nov Bth, at 7 9X\ o'clock. 
i s, >ii v enlra. I 
There w i l l he ipi i te | nni.pie n u 
ideal program pre^mrsd whica n i l nm 
i, lover i w i l l enjoy There wi l IM* 
special aalaeUsoa an the most wonder 
t'ul mUSh I n s t r u m e n t - n n , i h e day of 
the phino. ••'iin* Brunawlek Par i i -
t rops , a lso o t h e r s|M( lnl seleelhniM on 
e ih . r national ly known phonographs 
' I i ie re \ i i l l IK* severu 1 id her selee 
i nu is, both vocal and in si ramantal 
throughoul tht* evening 
There w i l l IH- I representntlvc f r tun 
the l i i i lh in i isen Phino CeanpaJaJ, who 
w in demonstrate the tSsilbraaaaa Bag-
laterlng Plaiw, which w i l l be enjoyed 
hy n i l . Also denion*«t rut ions mi W e r 
l n / e r l ' lano. 
A f u l l l ine of - m u l l inutdcal lm*tru-
nts. -heet IllMsj. a lid reeort ls w i l l lie 
i i i stock. 
The public I- cordial ly inv i ted lo i:t 
lend this imenttuf, as l l w i l l lie a 111 -
ih- mu of th,- ordinary This ataca wm 
i.e nmier iin- inaiigasananl of Dr. gad 
Ml - C 0 Kint ive l . 
. Itei 
HAI»TIST X O T K S 
Berl Aiehi**on pastor) 
TO T H K VOTERS OF O M KOI V 
1 0 1 V I \ 
I wish t«i express my agfgselatlof] 
to the roters of Oeeeola Count: t " i 
their loyslty nnd suppoti »t the polls 
in ihe election Ti iewiay. i w i l l en 
tie.iv.n to prove wor thy of their eon 
l id i-mc bj the fa i t h fu l iMi ' fornini ire of 
inv duties aa J unties of ths Paaoe of 
l i i - t r i i t No. *. T 0 . I tOORK. 
Wherever th.-n- are f l i es—Fl j -Toa . 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
F O l t S A I . i : A r . n i l l i n r i r l l , i l l n N - i v 
i n , ' .\ut<.inni.in- aavsr ' " BBBS; mu.t 
..!, S,n' UN nl ,'. I. A. or .1. I. ii I 
, s, , l.'ii'l Hat .1 . 11 at 
TAX I1KKII 
•mii. "Aa la ." 






FOLLOW THE CROWD! 
BOUTELLE'S 
GROCERY 
We In * " n o in in \ t S , i l i i n ) , i v 
(-hast - o f one d o l l a r o r o v e r e n t i t l e 
j jrr. i l i b a g A l l p u r 
> n n l n ,-i e;r;ii> A r t i 
<1« ranjariuat f r o m 
are l u c k y 
d o l l a r d o w n !•» f i c, ' , , t Sn i f 
HONEST GOODS HONEST WEIGHT 
HONEST PRICES 
I be s tore I ha l I . busfneaa 
' p e r o. n i Hn p a d i , • i 
T i l l . I I I . 8 \ I I I \ . i ( ) \ 
T r a d e a t B o u t e l l e ' a a n d y o u ' l l aure save m o n e y 
S l . ( I m i , I n i i i ' i i i ' . i , f i n , nt „ i n l l u r | / ( " . t ar rocery 
six caadldataa were im i i t i z i i i ut the 
" l imr Of Die , 'vei i lnit ncrv lcc l i lsl S im 
day gad Mven niore m n atiamnera were 
H ' . h . n i late ihe M l o w a b t p ,,f n«" 
i i i i i r i h . mgklag twenty da r ing iix- uu l 
two weeks. Connnunlon M r v t e . sggtl 
sni i i lny m i , , - The peetor " i l l 
I ' l ' i ' j i i l i both moralng nnd c u i i i i m . ' I IK * 
w i i " n . , . n r w m i t i i . i , ' c l a n w in ' "1,1 
it-, regular monthly s.ni i i i gad imni 
urea aieetlng al t h * church oo Fhurs 
iln.v evenlag thia week. There were HOfl 
preaenl al t h . Sunday *,• ! , , . . . I i :,si su>> 
ila- uorn lng. 
Intereel i> growing lo .11 depar t 
n i i i i in " i i l , , . srbool, S7. .',,'' ul,,(l , " 
mn' < niiy nf " u r I'ri,'mis re turn ing 
rr the tu'i'tii .Jtraatgaia, too, a r . 
nin,, w,-1, ..in, in ever, lervloa ,-f t h . 
I l l i l l r l , 
MK'I'IIODIST t l 'ISl . l l -AI. ( I l l Ki l l 
111 I V ( i r ( ' . I l l I , ' l l " . H I ' l l n l l l l 
i nn Hlogan: A g-rlendly Church tu 
i, Friendly Ol ty . " 
Wi ' were itlnd tu SIT SO many fnml -
l lar 1',,,,'s once mor . In , , „ r ragnlar 
• im i i r i ' c i i i . i i i . W i l l , ,,,„,,> ,,f our re-
gular l",,, ln|n ,, ' , ,uninix i,ml <i„il»' ii 
number of new vlaltotg we lmd tin 
ii reclat l re Increase ta the ria. a i the 
cungregatlon. 
\ , ' \ , s, , , , , i „ i mornlna i re ' ^ i " , ,,« 
receive several oea, member. Into f<l 
lowd) lp ii I'll t ' " ' church. Tin- Sacra. 
in.-.,i of the Lord's Supper wi l l be ,,,l 
ministered dur ing the morning wot 
-hip. Mrs. Brook w i l l !..• th lolgl 
\ \ ' , ' nhnli li.iv,' ,i popala , siuiL" aev 
vice ns annul iii the evening w l i l i -!«• 
. i n i Beleetton. by the choir, atlss 
K, , . in i i , ' , , w i l l be the wilolst, 
f 
AINT IT THE TRUTH By A B. CHAP1N 
AW,*AAW, . CAWT WASH TM WIMtXaVl 
111 KETCH MV DeATH O'COlO 
SlOPPlN' ROUND IKI THAT W4TCR. 
'Al BMcOl'TMlNtr! 
OM. f fes Wr l .X , I CANY WALK 
ALL TM' WAV DOWN TO TH' GfcOCeft-X 
1 &OTTA rXJM ANKLE AN'*».V 
Le«S ACHE AWFUL BAP | 
AW,DAT), I CANT CAPUY OUT 
A u Trtosg A S H S S , * A Y H I P t» 
TORBlBLE LAMC AM' I THINK. 
SOMETHiN* TlVMA-lTER vilTH MV 
BAcxTbof 
H ^ j IS TvtPRE: A - lVTHIN f f THE MATYER W I T H J l M M Y THAT A r r r a N O O N 
• * A-J Ha? SLOPS ABOUND ON A MUDDY FIELD CARINA NOTHlWff- FO.- ^ \ A | s r l | _ W E 
LAIAW i -a«"6 ' CO A WEAK BACK O n . A BUM HIP I * TMBIXB f ^ S l A ^ L t ) f A V 
ml, I 
vial 
We are bavtag delightful iim 
s|,Irnll,>n ami devotion a. our 
,|< service. We cordially Inrlti 
tors tu j..in win, 
The regular taaetlag "i t h . Bunday 
School Board m n i.. bald oo Tims 
i i n i glgfa. in tin- j inn,"x. 
I l l . , barlotte Knowl ton of BeUaal 
stains, wt(s lh," sjHH-lnl sol,ilsl nl lh, 
Uetbodl.1 Church oo Bonder but. In 
tin- iniil'liinii. Miss Kiiuwll"i i . .mi; 
"Thanks i«" i" Ood" nml la th . era, 
niiiu. "TheHomelend." 
ICla. K m , u l i " , , ba . ;, vers 
, , „ • / / . , ' > , , ) , rum, vii i i ' i ' . " f d e e p r i i l i BOBS. 
>|»l,'il,lid vn lun iu nnd w i i l c > i,iu|',is*s 
' I ' l , , ' vmi im ludy I ' \ | M ' , I . to s a t e , B O K -
t" i i i luisi ' i 'vi i tory o f .Musi,- f u r t r a i n i n g , 
son,,' t i n , , ' I h l s sens,,n. M f u n t i i i i c a a . 
i . v l n i i h m S I . C l o u d W i l l i her l im i t . 
l i r a , w i i l i c wiui Is In st . e i .md for 
bl . f i f t h ~eiin.il, 
M i s . K m i w l l o n w i l l niiiL' BJBBJO n, 
111, M e l l i " i | | n | I ' l l , 11", h on S u n , I I I i v e 
nlng. 
I l i i i e Vmi in , i i h i B ib le? 
W l n i Ims the " M i n i ItiI.i<- in S I . 
Cloud'. ' T h n t t h e r e ure n u m e r o u s old 
l i i i ' l e - uml si,nu i ka pecked a w a y 
in In i i i ' i ius u m l i r u n k s In St ( j load 
Is we l l k n o w n . I t , i t we iv iu i , , , i f i iu i 
" I I I \ i , ' " ' . Hie |H,Msessor " f I I I , ' " Ides , 
1111,1,' i r i rn i i ; book. I f you b e e , one 
you :ii'e rei iui 'Hled l(( l i r l n p it to Sun 
day sell,M,| ,ir n ior i i ln i ! Bervlce nl i he 
Mel l i ' i iMs, l-;|,ls,,,|iul I ' l l , U l l l 1,11 nr l,e-
i " i e Buaday, bTeeeaioer 14th. 1*hera 
iimy ba n , n i ' in,, t i . , , ; . , . : . lutereatlng 
atory ' nected w i th the in.-k yog 
bare. Why imt tel l it tu ne? l i t h e , 
w r i t e i i or teii ii in poraaa. Some ,,t 
I h e mOBl , '" , , , l l , ( t ie I,isl,irl,"S 111',' ecu 
tared i „ „ Bible or bymo book, T h . 
I t i l i les a n d l i . in ,mi ls b r o u g h l for the 
. " l i t es t w i l l In- on e \ h i l i i i i i u , before 
. i i i . l n f t e r t l veiihiK WW l l u a Jlltd for 
t h . mi l l week serv ice . l l en iemlMT l l ie 
i h , , B u a d a y , N 'oveni lnr I 4 l l i . 
ANNOl NCRMBNT 
tteorganlged Church " f Jesus chr lat 
..I I n i ter l iny Ha Iota. 
Sunday BCI I a. 10:00 „ . ra. ut 
the I " I " I I W I tUl l l l l ie l l "11 N'ortli 
\ e " 1 " i k avenue betwe. ,, " i l , , , , „ ! 
, l l l i 
I IU Kl II OK 41(H). 
Bunday school, 1,11"• i m 
Preaching .1 11 : , . , ,,. m. 
f ouog People', meeting .,, H:80 i>. m. 
. 1 . I* \ " i r i - I ' l i - l ' i i 
I D 1 X T V t D M M I N S I O N K — , I I ) 
l - I K I I I A S K K ( . I I - M I M FOR 
( i . K A M M i ( A N A I . s 
i Continued t r im. Page -1 
T in ' question of proper hou 
ihe pri brouahl ui"- l'. T 
al lnor sn id if it w ,,• mn i n i-\ nini,', 
ihe i „ \ i ,,, hulht i stockade for the 
, , . ' | . " , ie i" ' . i im , . i m i ' ihe county owns 
the ground nl the ,'",n,l.i I'll nn . Ihis 
i i ' i i i i i in- i im proper place, l i wa. 
,,,'elili'u ns ,i precaution I " l"n 
true*, wi i ) , cag. gad teal body, and 
ihe clerk waa Inatructed I " advertla., 
L o hiiis on i l i u ' . 
' i ini i iunii i i l l i .n frOB. I ba i.il< 
n i l h refereace i " ihe i:iimv warden 
Bare tha lofDrmatlno thai th. 
w in pay $TB fo i aerv lc . render, i [I 
mm .im i.i.'.i I I ,u i the conoty Will , '" , , 
i lnuo lo employ sum Story the 
Wll l i l i ' l l of Ihe e o u n i y . l u r w h i c h they 
nre now p a y i n g $!.",((. nl n Mulurv of 
1100, 
SKKVI4 K I OK D K A F 1(1 UK 4 O N 
l . l . T K I I A T M I N T K K H A V K N 
| i , , ' , l inDies f r o m Ih ls sect ion m n i 
many other communttlee throughool 
neii i i i i ' l m i d , , w i l l g a t h e r a l t i n ' F i r s t 
Mel lnn l is t c h u r c h ill W i n t e r l l i l l e u nil 
Bunda. NovoB*ber 7. gl n ii. in. for a 
s e n i l e , . ! si lence. I h e s e n i u m w i l l 
I"' lil'i'll. Iii'ii ill l l le Sign I l i l lUUime 1,1 
i 'u ,nk i : PhUpott, himself a deaf-mute 
..I s i c loud . 
M i . Phl lnot l ims conducted a hum 
I n r " I s i tn l lur services , l u o i m l i o u t (his, 
section, bavtag reeaatl j held aag lu 
I h e r ' l r . l Mc lho i l i s l c h u r c h , l . u k e l u m l . 
w i l l , more t luni u goers preaoal Mr. 
PhUpott Is n id in ie r hy trade, hehm 
inunieelei l Wi th 111" S I , I ' lo l l i l i ' r l l i l l l l l ' , 
and in n 1,'lieher of II I t i l i l i i I.i . f . i i 
deaf is i n.uis whi le , meet, nt s, Olond 
every Bundai 
N T A S I k J M i OK C O N T K S T A M > IN 
K I N G \ N I ) l | l KKN ( ON I K S I 
Ureal inti-resi i- lielng manlfealed 
In l l ie K i n g and I-IICOM. " i Popular i ty 
i "utent. watch is i ihe fea tu re . 
of iho Homecoming l*eetlva] c be bald 
in i im c i i v Park dur ing the three 
d a y s o f N'oieinl icr l i t ! , . I S U . nml M i l e 
The standing " f the v a r l o u . eeataat> 
m i i . m 8 : 0 0 I . in Nove in lMi ' : i n l . w a a 
. a fol low s 
For K ing 
.Inl l l l C i r l l n 7IHK) 
r, l l nnk l l l - ' («" ' 
i i . Oateeeg loco 
Dr. l l vnd innn — **< 
Bart Crawford '—t 600 
a Dnwley BOO 
.1 . lo l ins lou - _ . - .'KSI 
T 0. HogCS -•<"> 
Ur. w . l l . Dodd . Km 
K. Shine 100 
C l a u d . 1' .loluis'ui ._ — 100 
For l | u« ' i i 
Klein,i,i I ' .nr :i7im 
l i r a . Snsii i i Kerens- , i , . ' I7LI 
Ahh ie I ' l l i r L1NHI 
M m , 1 . I l l n c k - - JIKKI 
Mrs . K Frc iu l i 7(KI 
Mi" M p , Koslor „ O.I.I 
M r s . u . I l r n y l . ' , , .- 4 0 0 
M r s . I i . / ,<• , ,oner 2tK> 
Mrs. I,. Baeenthal . - - - um 
Mrs. i,. v . Coleman um 
M m W. I I H . K I I I . 1(1(1 
WANT ADS 
T T k * * * Uttlm Rumtnama Qattara Pay Rig 
FOR BALB 
\ " 
S T . i . n ; i ; s N O I K S . 
Bunday, Nov. 7ih 
( I n i i ' l i sr l i ,s , I . l l : I.". 
.M .u i i lnu I ' m n t l l i ' i u 
In t ime 
i - 'c l lowsi , i | , ineet lag t 
People ui i l:::o p, ,,,. 
I I Is I l l l lMi r lun , to hnve 
tendance. 
Mis~ l lorv,"s ' i l i isscs Kioct T l i l i r s -
dnys „ | _': j r . j , , , , , n m l for the n o t i n g 
people ni :i i la, 
elui l lKc 
I I , e Yoniur 
f u l l I I I -
1 K l . l t . I I . . I l l l . i a . i A . N . 
Two ('>(. nl i . i i l l ' i i ( l . r i l . n . half ,. 
fr ihsaa ni'iihiK ,,i li.,ni,i e i I", t in 
two for l i . " if snlii iii thirty d a y , frsai 
I. ", S, ,"l I I , ll'in.i- I."!" S 
in.i ' i t imk i B \v Bssaesaps 
ii ,, 
I ,(11 SAI S ' . I I'll , l BMSoaaM. 
i i i ' . ' . lUili .nn "Owner if ClioII," Cure ,,t 
l l n I . i , ' i l l , , ' ,1 S , f 
l u l l 
•pr laa , gj In 
and mii si 
K i n 1.1 , U e ,11 n i l i ' l , , . , - , 
U'l'l,' c.uii. ' i Mi i , I I tva 
1. I I |"l 
i-iiii s i n : i t n stnes, hinrk mm... 
5 room, wi l l , hnt l i ; I,,In ,,t I rut l Ir,"' . , 
powers, nml uiirilei, rooaa. ((Iln-r «",,,. 
t l U l l l l u i M l " l « 1 ' l . i l t l l l l l i i r r . H n l B i g , 
. ( I I f 
1 
( I I I 
n i l 
be, 
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K i l l ! .SAI.I-: i: I mul, . i,„,| rnrniln« 
Iscls. w i l l well ui,it,- Bssarata AnlmBl 
In I I condition Ai' i ' lv P. II l lalev. 
i i . . . M a , i chit. 
POO SAI.K T , l " SMB. ,',, M 
K i l l l n a H l a l l o n . I , . , I n o t e ,1 1 | , n , n l . l . 
, , . , M urjo. Psrl ' .an mni urmB if or,-
I . , , . - I M l . ( l l l i * - N . u i i s , . , 1 ' ( I 1 1 . . . n l . l 
11 I , | , i l 
FOlt BALB 
nt ii I'lirunlu. 
Ilox 10X4 
Tun, 1,.la of I ,m l i 
I ' l i l r . s . I W M 
n i r I n 
F O R R K N T 
POB B B N T i.",' "••• Fear-rssei anar i -
I IUMI I w i l l , IK. I nml cold r u n o l . . wat.1 
Brlvata b a t h ; clos. , " c ' l r I'nrk. M r . 
Krnnk R. PbUpott, ".".'.' N. l l l l le ' la Ave, 
• " si 
: • ' , : l i i s r lioiil.li.nl nn in,. . . . in. i 
s i i i i i BBg Missouri 11 II |„l 
POB BBNT i i m large, ssath room. 
("((!( r n. . I t t l i i i i r.. ii llm en l'i,.. 
I i lorka f rom poal o f f l c . I I , ' . B, Kl Cloud 
s l-| 
, ' i t ; l i t M Two large bwlrooms, ",,,,i 
. , , " . , , , , ' , I Much r, ,.i,i Tourlat ciuhi, ,., 
l i e * MU. st i iohd r n in 
i i m BBS i t afenlsass] five rsoa 
nils,', l i n n , ' . .',,1,11,1',, has 11..limy. 
" . n i l rn t i , " Lamb, i fard n 
WANTK1) 
IV W I . ..I In I,, ',, l, I'.nilii'i 
I lea , nml I l i i i e , I , ave. s I fr-iiu 7,1, 
to l l ' l l , W W I I Mum hi. real r . o.i 
r i i fh. Sen Mrs. It i'liinl In Kl Co l .g 
i leal Kslixo mill I in oatint'iit Co. office 
K If 
W A N T B D Tenant for Drown' * t a a pel 
<<"i> n o . low rant. Sea l-r llynn-nian Bl 
it,, M., i i - . - iu, Bsiesaasja 11 .', 
K O l l 1 
Klnn . a l . . 
P i , I ' . . , ,|s,l 
steve, M n r t l i i . 
, . K l 1,1,If p r l r i ' 
I I ' I i " l 
U r . 
Cloud. 
WANTED 
ry. any kind H. N. l ira , . 81. 
ls-8 
F l l l l SAI .K Four ,r,od lota licnr llul 
Um QardaOBI alao B r s p n houao, „ll klmln 
1,,'nmii: f ru l l tr,s>a. Itennonnlil,, price or 
I . i i . in wi l l lnl,.' nn,nil ear ,,t, r. ; 
H. M I.i,inly, ana N. W y n m l n a Am 
s | tg 
WOOD 
( , ( . , ( , , n , n l 
i m : 
in, , 
SAI.IO Will 
K . l i t S A I . K . .-. I , i l « W i l l i 
F r u i t I r e o H n i l I n I n n t r l n i r 
si ,1.1,1,1 i p'a Addit ion 
Ave K,-" 1 A J.i'O'a. „W'((,T 
. l . l i i 
t IV. i 
, , . 'B l 
S-..I 
I T , V . * r 
11 i i |. 1 
)|.IIIHI-K 
1.11V I n 
l i ( ( . n n 
n r.tp 
F o i l s \ , . i , 
l l . n l l . i i n l . ' i , 
v e t o , , , n e , , , t o ! 
CIHMI t f s o t , I l „ 
o f t h e ' I I I , . U l i . 
I . . . I . s u„ , | |i. n|,„.k 1 IC, n, 
in , I,. ^ ft'iii ,M, rsell i il." 
I cloui l . T l , , ' Iwo InlH for 
Ihtrl v ' I n H frmi, tills laaa. 
N W lleiinil ' iuup 11-11 
F O R KSTMT 
KH B B N T Plvs r furnlsl ntl im 
M ' l t l l , „ " ni , ' i n ' i i i n l | i , i r e | , , . n u m l I MI I I' " i n 
I ' l o e k f r I i l v l e l l l u l i i v n v i " , M l , " I l i u , , , , . 
tvenim Inqnlro A. l l Helm, ' " i p-lorldi, 
A v . ' i i u I g i l t . K l r e e l . I I J I | e l 
iVA.Vrinl, l.,,,iii,ir,'ss. „i,e Whs la will 
hm to con"' rn, I,,,,,,,', nil oeavealsaeM in 
gulp, o r (ill, Bt, , I „ I | r in r l i lu A y . I I it ml 
W A N T E D Tow, , l .ot , Olve price and 
. l" .cr lp l .on In r.rst I r . le r . A d d r c . P, 0 . 
Hor 2.1S, Ml Clouil F t . . gg.tr 
MlUCShLAtatOVS 
HO I T N O W - M O T your properly w l lh 
Join, F. n . l l ey Boom Ba . t of Pa lm 
Theatre. I'. O B o i B74. Telephone 
32. I IO I T \ ( 1 ' . " 
F I t A N K I IA1 IKV auto mechanic, re-
pa i r , c a r . 7.1." per hour. Also naluta or 
w . a h e . them, ( laraae go. Plor lda Av. . . 
corner lg lh . t f 
D O N ' T W O I t n V I . H T John F. B. l ley 
bey and sell your honae. lol , acreaae, 
bualnsSS anil make h i . office your reel 
mi,un whi le In town, ltiioni K a . l of Palm 
Thsstes, 
I . IHT Ynnr KHi.n . 1 , , 
nae. Vacant l.ota w l l h 
I lo It n o w ! 
va. oltiiae, Acre-




[ D E A L B R A N D S a re :, combutiatlon of choicest m a t e r i a l , p r o p o r t l o a a d 
so ns to gjlr. ;, sic .nl v aupply of ava i l ab le plan) I I. i l n y . r e made i" mi i i 
tin needs ,,f F lo r ida soils and c rops . 
Neiv Citrus and Vegetable Rooks 
" I n d i v i d u a l i t y of C i t r u . Grov , i" I.i ,.,,i Hor t i cu l t u r i s t , Prof, 11. I'. Floyd 
i, lis of flic n e e d , of the c i t r u . g rove dasi t ig the fall l aaaon , 
Some P r o f i t a b l e I l o r l d a C r o p . " in the t i l l ' o f g new b o o k o n F l o r i d a 
yege tab lea p r e p a r e d l i y o u r E n t o l o g i a t , D r . M . D, L e t M i a r d , i n g4»opera | lo ' i 
u i t l i P r o f , I ' l o y d . A t h o r o u g h l u u n r l a d g g ,>r t h e i r o o n t e n t a maaog d o l l a r , 
• a v e d I , , tba g r o w a r g i ' l , , y a re f r e a on r a q m i l 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIER COMPANY 
J a c k a o n v l U e j F l o r i d a 
w i l li w l i i t l i i.s u f f il i a l f d 
F L O R I D A A G R I C U L T U R A t SUPPLY C O M P A N Y 
( ) r l . ' i i n l o , F l o r l d i 
H. C HARTI.KY LoeaJ lalllaaj A§wm 
I l l K .S |> \Y, N O V K M I t K K 4, nr.ii 
a t . - • • • • J 1 ; . . ? — ' — '• — 




g O C I A I . 
wnmi I 
H. W. P e r t a r , r e a l M ln l ft, I r iMiranr* 
•» . 
Mrs . N. W. Poye r I d l Siinthiy for 
Miiiini. 
D. L. Ktffii IIUKII' H Iwalneee t r i p tn 
I-.,IM]HI T h u rod nj 
iirnh ItoK S a t u r d a y H( HOI 11 I I K'S 
Greee ry , It 
M i d i , is \ lit.-ii Durbi i L MI in i 
IMI k fat Hie a inlt'V. 
Mr ami Mrn. ,1 a n i t s S h a r p baTa re 
t u r n e d from tht ' i r MI III in i4 i- vaca t ion 
\ l i .iti.I Mis , Robert I.. Y t w e l . Of 
O r l a n d o , vinited r r t aoda in t he pity, 
Mr. iimi AII-K. Wesley Kiidl), "I* Alii 
jiiintf. Ohio , i-ftlunicl T h u r s d a y nlKht 
• ' • i i , p.*HiiU :u.i> Hlatlni iery i t l K l . 
( l o u d Soon s i j t iHin. T I I I I H . T I T 
Mr. nntl Mrs. 0 hm *\ o.nlvnrd aCO 
Visiting in I'M kr»tni\ lilt' fur II few 
<lll\ I 
0, s mni ii A D a w l a j nml II. I., 
n.'iiii'.v s]M'in tba wi-i'U < ",i in •••iini 
Baa eta. 
ll !•: Hc.iri.-k. Gun It i icidiu were 
flatting ui febeatln h ih ' l du r ing Mm 
paet weak. 
ktra. NuMiii i i i i n i whi> ii,. baan r i i 
it log b a r Him nt WtT'.-iic'ii ' i , r n . , ri-
t o rnad K r i d a . 
T R Y O l i R MY-T-OOOI) C O F T K l l 
AN1> T K A A T IMCKKNH. 48-tf 
Mi nn.l | i n M S. ( .ur i lucr ivlm 
have baaa r te tUi i i In Lanrena , N. Y . . 
a r a baali home 
M i * \V P r a n k Ki'iiiic Mr--, ltaotiii, 
Mr nnd Mrs. gOOOl' s|H'lil t he week 
i m l ni MCIIKMNIH' . 
Mr*. Gfcarlotta 0 , O l a r a ; of w i n t e r 
I ' a ik . h«H (Nunc back ti s t < loud foe 
nn Indef in i te HIU.V. 
k a RMdIe , Dont la t , C e n n R u i M t n g . 
Apa«lntnw«il>i s>tada. at 
Mi. Mini M is Bdajat Pa r fudoa . "t 
d r e a d Unuid- , Mlch.« o r e n o t o r i n a 
LbroUgfa tt» Si . ( 'Ininl. 
.1. IV lh» \ i s . l a te ly wl t i . F u l l e r t l e an 
hit; & Dyeing Co., uf Cleve land , Ohio . 
IH MUM efiipl.t..c<l w i i h (lie S t . < limil 
ri't 'ssiiii- s i m p , K. \ v . O m i s . peon* c o n 
suit t i i is exper t npot t+r lief nre you 
ihrnw a w a y your rtafaad gafnaenlu, 
11 i t 
. Indue Ken ton is r emode l ing h t a 
p r o p e r l y on Ohio Ave. 
l'n I .1 ..li list un r e p r e s e n t e d Oacaola 
4-'mni v nl thf d r a i n a g e l l iaat t l l l a t 
Pa lm Beach d u r i n g tin- pant nfaak, 
Mix. M. II, Merr i l l , win. h n - baaa OB 
.1 |.l«ii*-iiii1 visil With t r i IKN In WOT* 
oua ntataa i* triad to lit- bach beano, 
Mr, iimi Mrs. Qaoraja Anderson , of 
F t la i iudfrdnic . a r a v i s i t ing MIKH J e n 
nif . tu to tuon, nn H, New York Ave. 
D r . M. (Hialinian-(«rtHvvol(i llom<t*> 
pHtli n n d OHle^opnth. I lv i in t f roa i 9 te 
I I : 2 to 4 Kla. Ave. bat . 10 ft 11 ( I f ) 
Mr**, c D, sti't-n .md ion H m d baTa 
r e t u r n e d trom TuNn, o k l a , Mrs* Steeu 
i cn i i \ a w a a al . ii M.-iy.. Broa. 
Hospi ta l in KtH-hcHtcr, Minn. 
Mi a a d Mrs. Oaorgi Andaraou ra* 
inrn i 'd S u n d a y a r e n l n g i f t a i n r la l l 
wi th t h e i r ch i ld ren In «Inaonta , N, v 
They imidt' l ln* I r l p in live dnys. 
Mr, a n d -Mrs. .1 W. H u g b a a a n d U r . 
nml Mrs \ \ . (J. 00Ob (af ILiin. I I il> 
wt-rc guaata of Mrs M . p. Foa ta r Fr l 
.(nv mni niii'iidt-ii iii4 I'.Miti'jiii game . 
WIMKI for sule . I I . F. Hc t t l i ige r 'x 
WIHNI ynrrt OB nnrt l i DalSWSra avcii i ic 
Call tir a d d r a a a P, 0 . Rox U T , Don ' l 
fnrKft tn pjov.ijo for next w i n t e r 
now. 2HA1 
VOTE 
j for King and Queen 
of t h e 
Festival 
ut c i t h e r 
l l o b c r s o n s ' l ' l u i r n i a o y 
o r 
K i l w a r u V 1 ' l i a r i n n c y 
M r nnil Airs. Mull In nml eli l l i lren o l 
K'Ul i ickv n r e h a r e for ll ie w l n l e r u u i 
„,<• st ,,i»i .in .• ,ii, s Miiincsotu A v e n u e 
Mm. ( K. vVo.iilwur.l. af r«l"k('IK-
litirg, V7, \ ' „ . . haa Joined lu-r IKIKIHIIUI 
l o l l ' liic.v lire Kin 's , . „ | | | | , . | | , , | c i SI. 
Cloud. 
D r . W m . H . Dodiia, I ' l iya l r lan a m i 
Siirge.i.1, nffir , ' K iev .n l l i a n d l- . iai : . . 
Ave. I > y a n d Night r e l l a p r n m p i l y 
i . l .n i le , .7 I f 
I I I W II l l O l l l V l n . M i ' s ,Hi l \ l " i l 
aseoea , Miss Sus ie Mae Brown uud It. 
It . S t e l l l M cl l l .h ' l- s|M'llt I ' l i i l t ' i l . l l ill 
Tnni|, i i 
Mr. (((('I Mrs . Win. \ \Vi l in t ' lon w h o 
l m , I'I ni , ut Sii lpluir S| i i iui;s . u r e vis-
i l ln^ Hie la t te r* . Mi' t l ier Mrs . M a r y 
Wueonoi ' . 
Mr uiul Mm A. I' I tmUwell . w h o 
"iH',1,1 t h e i r sninnicrn I'ru.i. l 'n.. uiul 
l heir M i n t , u s he re , ,',1'e , i ,n, , i ," llie re-
cent g r r l v a l a 
ls»!iv(' y o u r o r d e r f.ir tuilli ;.l VA\-
wuri ls r iui i - i iui iy o r phone (17-J r i n g s . ' 
Model D i a r y F a r m . H tf 
F o b . Baaa, S e v e r l * a t a a n ami FXI-
eu r Stecn who u r e s t i i d e u l s ut Iht* 
Knive i ' s i i , ,,f r j a l aa .v t l l e , gpaa t t h e 
v. eck end l iere. 
Ml uud Mm. K. (I V a n . nnd (l,((lK)c 
,, i Mi C.irol lne. of F t . Men,I. Klu.. 
s | . ' n , Hie n e c k cud wi th Miss K r a m e r 
nml Mm. Mllchel . 
Mr. iimi Mrs. A. K. l l n v i s . of (Iw-
el lshoio, Kv„ Were ri-cenl , l l o l " "f 
Men,i.nn,.- c , \\" l l n r r l s . \v . I. Cod 
win uiul I t i i rnel l 
Mr (. \v. BeaaaOi aa old ttSu ral 
BOldler I coin eim, Teniioss. ' , ' , Ims IM'CII 
visi i i im ills I , roiher . W. l l . Beaefoo, ,,i 
s t c l i uud ims. just r e t u r n e d home. 
Word haa IH-OII received fnnn Atiaon 
Mcilill Ihnl llill.• Miii' |[iir|(e hns so 
neiir ly rec iecl ' i s l from her IIIIICHH tluil 
l l ie , . x p e e t I,, Mar l for s i . Olond the 
ni l 
l . p i s i uml N o t a r y I ' n h l h . Mabe l 
( ' . Bravcey. '-'..II 
Itev n n d Mrs. Win. W c s l m i ' i ' t e l u r i i 
ed iiiui-Nilu.v from Ihc i r v e d d l u g lour , 
vlsilnu; B tanbr tdge , Inusi. P rov ldencv 
• . ' i i c l i i ' . I l i i / e l l i ' l i . I ' d . , i l l i ' l ( l l u l l h i i . 
N o l i . 
ocigty] 
Mi ind Mrs. Orlii inin Onv i s uml 
l i t t le dmieiiitcr. -if M-Mini P a r m a l , 111., 
lmve I II f l a t t i ng Mrs . <'. \V l l i i n l s 
Mini o the r rciiitivfN. 
. ir i . l i H H K NHlnrday nt H O I T K I / J C ' H 
t i rur i - ry . •* 
I t t a i .It'imii- Ainlersun >ind ht 'r 
alra, l lcIMaain and Mr. i n d 
Mrs. G a o t g a Anderann mo to red bo B t 
l¥taMa6org T u e a d a y . 
I I . A s . Oraeerjr for freah vagatetalaa. 
4t-tf 
M. nnd Mrs . 1Ci-i 11ill <;rliiii' nf lloiiu* 
wor th . OblOg .in* SMS POf • intiiiih. 
guaata ol t h e i r f f s s d n a r o n l i . Ur , i r d 
M>H. 3. W. H. IMfkftiiH. 
.1. B, Tiftnt hns rt 'tiinitNl n f t e r A 
iwi> w.-cks ' ao jouru in ( 'n im. btalag 
then* tl it rl ii« lln* ]»H BtOfBV Uf ITBi 
glad (•> ajat i .mk h n a e 
D r . C. Saakl ieff , C h l r o a i r a a U r , H a a n 
» lo I t m d ! ( • t C a t m HuftUtag. 
10th Ni. a n d P * n n » Ave. 3441 
D r a u g o l l t i p r a y e r tnajBtfng, Thurui-
dny night a t T : 8 0 o'cloch nn Pennayl-
\:i niii a v e n u e batareen F o u r t o e n t b and 
I ' l f l e e l l l l l s l i e . l s nt t h t ' K v i l l i e e l i s l 
I t - l i t 
Mr. nnd Mrs . \V. B. Lingo nnd ion 
Hiii if. J r . . of . ' i iieiint. g fe g u a a t t of 
i h f i r luiri'iitH. Mr, end l i r a . J, C • J i g a 
mni j f i n i i d i ' i i nn i s . Mr. nnd \11 I1 I, 
Oole 
D r . J. D . C h u n n , P h y n k l a n a n d Sur -
gfton. Ot ' f i ra n e x t door t a F o r d (Jar-
agd P r n r m y l v a n i a . P h o n e u t offlna 
a n d r m i d r n c e . 51-tf 
Mr II B. It.'h.x. at VCM l.islHtn. N. 
II. . and Mi mid l i r a , J o h n V/al lace , 
<>t itiisti.n, Ifaaa., moto red fraaa t he 
• tSSmar Jit Suvminnl i . (in., j i r r lv lnn 
S u n d a y 
Mr .m.i Mrs A. ,1 lli.i.kli.nit. nf 
O o a o n t a , H, v . . a c e a n p a n l a d a j Mi . 
JIiief l i r a , Baaoh, (»f Oneoa t a , arho wiM 
speiid ii tooj dn> -. r . i m i led In Mini' 
I.I vote 
H . t S. G r o c e r y a n d Marke t for 
freah w e e t e r n m e a t a . 40*tf 
Mr nnd Mrs, H u r r y UHVIK, of Ply 
inciith, Fin., w h o b a r e baan Kiiofti* of 
M rm. V. (J. I ta rne l t n ml < it Inn- n*ln 
inivo i H u i M d hoaaa, 
DtMd, m o r t g a g e a n d Male rontri i .- i 
blankf,, a lno p romlaaory nntrat arid 
i r a i r e r noten} for aal« a t t b * T r l t n i n e 
btiNlneaa offlee. tf. 
Mi E d i t h O a n f o r t h and Slim Kiln-l 
Boau ton , of Batfaat; ICa.i oame In i»y 
mi l . . Snildiiv. Miss Itoyntoil wil l iil-
tt'iid o u r lilcli SIIKMII, ihi*- lu'lnj; hag 
w n l o r y e a r . 
Mla i Wyl l l e Mae Benaon, ..t rVtlanta, 
Oa , MFHO h n s heen viEttLmg tn t he c i ty , 
l ift Snndiiy fur n visit In Tnmp-i. Miss 
Daneon is I most (hurniir .K mul ne 
. Djiiimstii'it y o u n g lady nnd wun n RIECE 
in t h a b e e r t a of aO who mal b**r. 
K( \ nnd MIM. Quo. Vnrfiiii. ,.f R a t e , 
.Mii-li.. a r e h e n - for t h a w i n t e r wi th 
\ I ' Cnolay. B s e . Var log is n | r a a > 
n a t e of AlMon OoUaga poal aaadu-
a t e of Byracuae D n l v a r a l t i nnd n meni-
har nf t he Ifiehlajan eonfe rauce "f tin* 
M B, C h u r c h . 
M. <t S. Grofaary fo r KWK! service, 
O a f 
WARNING! 
Don'l come In the Ili-ih School Auditorium, 
Friday night, November ."i. unless jrou enn tnk.- a 
juke because 
If yon cunt tnkc .1 Joke take n liike. 
THE ST. CLOUD 
JOLLIES OF 1926 
% Is going to ba a Knockout tt guaranteed CUM 
Cur the blues. An all home talent show ooneocted 
purely for home consumption. 
& Acts, .ttitf Om Ifr(nth the Price :> 
Staged under the suspicei of • Citiaens's oom-
tnittee Un- the benefit of • heating plant in the 
tourul club house, 
SjHcifdtii't between the Acts 
Prices M and 75o Cwtaaul at HMO 
Mr. a m i M I R . Knln*rt I ) ivinc nml 
t h r e e c h l l d r a a have) leo-M-ti t he bnaaa 
nf V O l l a r n c l l on K i ' i i t m k y Ave. 
Mrs. 1Hvines ' l'n t her mid iiiullicr mid 
h rn tho r , of Il l lnntn, m o her*' tn • •»"H-l 
t he w l n t o r w i t h thetn. 
flnfe I IHB S a t u r d a y a t l i O l T l I I 1 s 
t iJrorery. I t 
Mr. nml K M . 0 , A. Itniley ;ind 
d a u g h t e r , J o r c a , n o t o r a d to l a u n p a , 
v a f t e r n o o n , t a k i n g wi th t ham 
Mr, Ba i l ey a f a the r , Waa ton BaUajr, 
wini w i n r e m a i n u TwMff* t*"' '» r ta t t . 
Mr. nml Mrs . Bal ing " i l l r i ' l u rn F r l -
dny 
I I M l i IWB'RN I ' A K ' r v FOR 
l i l ' ITI ,M M I S S K S 1.1 ANA. B L O I S B 
AND B I L L I B P A l bTB 
i i';i> ne a u t e r t a l n a d Sal 
ni.i;iy even ing with t l o r e l j oh l ld ran ' a 
i>:ui\ i..r he r t h r e e d a u g h t a r a . Bach 
lit tie njnaal c a n e m a s k e d mid much 
im II um nt waa en joyed whan t h e 
m a e k i were ri'iiitivi'ti. J u v e n i l e gamea 
ocouplad d i a houra fr T!B0 (<• !'. 
v. Inn r i ' f reshnt . ' i i ls w e r e served Ity Mrs . 
P a y n e •aa le tad b j Urn , Ol iver nim-k 
l u o e e who enjoyed t h i s H a l l o w e ' e n 
p a r t y vvere \ 
I.e.mn I .mnh. I t f n l r i i c l .mnh. M;iii;;i 
M I Kenny AlU'iic i th id le , C a r o l i n e 
Brown, Moty AUca B r o w u , U a r j o r l e 
Brooke, IHarga ral on in t in, F ranoea 
Low, K a t h e r i n e Low, Virginia Mil 
th t ' i i . I l a r g a r a l Kills, K a t h l a a n Gnrd-
IMT. Ali.-e B l d r l d g e , Kji thei ' ine Kid 
r idge, I t l ehnni I ' n r t e r , O t to Boa t 
Bleech. Karlnaaoh' MiKht-i i , K e n n e t h 
Hi ke. hlorr leon Kiddie . Called M a r s h 
nml the u n a 11 boateaaea, Kumm, BUitaa 
a n d Millie P a / n o . 
S<K' Ml ' I 'KS 
A D A U B 'PAl i OB 
Tin' many frlandp of H l n mMB 
Vhiiiix will l*t |i]eiised tn rend t he fol-
luwlng milinniiceim'nl : Mr. tnnl M rs 
Etobetl Loa AdanW a u n o u n o a the Bsnt 
r i a g e of t h e i r d a u g h t e r , fteba S a r a h , 
it. MJ-, w i l l i m n B. T a y l o r on We.ines-
day , Octobar 9th, 1930, nt Stanford, 
ria. 
Mi Itehii nnil he r ilmt l u r IMt t l 
w v a r n l wln to ra bera in s t . Gloud 
w h e r e aha i t t a a d e d achool nml hns 
DMUy (tdni i l inK friend*- w lm extent I 
conga t u l a t l one, 
l l H S T K S N T O B B I D O R P A B T 1 
\ T s r C L O U D H O T B L 
Mra. i i . A. w i ler e n t e r t a i n e d Wed-
n. s.i.i> e r e n l n g in t h e p a r l o r of t h e 
Bt. Cloud Hotel w h e r e t h r . c tnl-les 
were placed for br idge . Out roeea a n d 
it-tII we re a r r a n g e d abou t t he roova. 
Af ter -I 'w-i i . l ruliher*- Of I n id i ; . , t 'mil 
silhid uml OOttOM we l l ' s e rved The 
w e r e : Or. a n d MTH. i\ O. 
K a n a v e l , l l r . and Mrs. <'. K. Wet.ii 
\ ; . M I . Mrs I. K l l oudy , Mrs M.-iliel 
i trnct-y. Ura . U-c < iwens, Misses Kiln 
Muc llortOU, Khds r Htitdii, mid Sue 
Bwar th , and Meaara Bhrlver, Brnna 
iin.-ll and .1. U Wood. 
I I A I I <»\s i: ; : N P A B T t 
T h e horn ' Mr, .nni Mrs . II . W. 
Kniiiineit on Nor th \ i w York a v e n u e 
w n s tin acene of a j"»iiy Q a l l o w a ' a n 
na r tg S a t u r d a y n ight , g t ean by tha 
S u n d a y achool r e c r ea t i on eon imi i t ee of 
the Baorgan lned C h u r c h of itaaua 
< 'h r l s l '. 1 i S. 
T h i r t y Quaked unesi- . wa re pgaaant. 
Many i n m r a a era i»in» A mni aerupal 
con tea ta wen- en joyed . Tin* following 
won pr izes In ooillest s ; 
Mrs Uy.'in. pi l ining ou ( ' n f s lull 
o o n t e a t ; Mra. .1. r r i e d e i . p u m p k i n • t 
c o n t e s t ; H . s . Baimnaall. pteoaa of 
c a n d y In a J a r tx iuteet ; Mrs. Olark , 
d o u g h n u l oonteat , it a f r a a h m a n ta ..i 
pn in i ikh is | ii,-, popoor s ami l a m o n a d s 
a ere s. i \ ..1 
I M O N T I I A \ K S t ; i M \ K 
A T C H R I S T I A N « III IC( II 
A I tin last Baaataag nf t h a LHatora1 
AS-II« i;i1l>'ii i irrnnKcnientH araea intuit* 
lor t he a t ' nmi l I 'n inn Thiii iksjj ivinj: 
St-rvicc bo h i hehl on Thnr s ih iv . No 
ranaber 95th. nt to a. BV at tha Ghrla-
t l a n Church , T h e B a r . Ivor . ; . Hynd-
rnan, D. i>. pna to t o l the Metbodla l 
Bptaeopal O t u n e h win ptaaudi i h e w r -
mnn. 
K I M » M . * . M M K \ I I M KOWI I \ 
P A R T Y 
r h a puplla at the Kimi [gnrtai i an 
tert.'i ii i d t h t d r n m t h e r s F r i d a y a f t e r 
noon w (lh n Ral lOWeV- 1 is:t i t - I I • 
rtMini w a - colorful wi ih deeora l ions 
wh ich t he c h i l d r e n had ipan t i tayo lit 
p r e p a r i n g . 
When the l i mothera had arr ived the 
• h i t . i t en r e t i r ed to a n o t h a r ronan ami 
aaoo r e t u r n e d w e a r i n g Ha l lowee 'n 
I llngtllg;, " H e r e we i-otne, h e r e 
we i oine. . lack d hinli'rm*. al l . Yt»n 
agpaot ns aval*) yenra, m i n i n g In d i e 
f a l l . " 
T h e n fol lowed rec t ta t lona , a o a g i nnd 
aajDaa, The n a a n u l rnoo proved q u i t e 
in teres t lug, Km h child aeceiiiimiilod 
i.\ i t s n e t h e r oontoated tha raat bo **tv 
w ho con hi jn le u p aha nmst i . ' i m n u , 
c a r r y i n g one a t a t ime nn a lajaoai, 
i n . in .me line to another. The prl/.i'S 
i lo l ly popa draaaad in Ballowar'an i l 
t i r e i w e r e won hy . l ane TuMls. Ba t t f 
. Imie Cot t re l l , l l id ty . l ane Knnavnl , 
\ t n m i Kninh mid Ut r t l l e d r i r k . 
Af te r t h i s e ach rh l ld p resen ted his 
m o t h e r wi th a t iny hnsket ( w h i c h lie 
had m a d o ) i-onlainli in c a n d y . 
They t h r u aaarad agnlaaj, aggnajaaj 
• l ikes nnd tlelU'lntiH punch 
'TAVUM a very m e r r y lltm-. T h a moth 
.-rs a r e well p l e a s e d wi th t he work 
w h i c h the i r c h i l d r e n a r e d'dnic u n d e r 
i he t t t iv f t lou nf MUa Toi innie P r o n h e t 
l h c y a s t a a d a d bo he r a r l a ing v«iti- of 
t h a n k s for t h a p leami ' i ' s of t h e aft-
t i ' m n o n . 
1 ' I I I IA I11KA BARACA « KAS.M 
H A S K A K K O \ V I : K \ P A R T Y 
A r a r j en joyab le n f fu l r waa ihe 
H a l l o w e ' e n pa r ty given by the Phl la 
tUaa-Baraccfi clAaa of t h e H r a t B a p 
t is i Nnmiay acbooj on lasi S a t u r d a y 
even 11in. The rooms of i he cintrt'ii 
haaa iuanl Inn) been denDTunad fnr t h e 
cash .n . T h e t 'or tnne ta i l ing w a s 
e a r e d for hy t h r e e whehew w h o coiihl 
Mad y n n r f u t u r e in t he iin-eiise .lalflg 
f rom a k e t t l e ove r the f i re . T i m for 
t u n e s told by Messrs 1 lo l l enhan^ l i nini 
I t l l l k e |B)d Miss I rene Klttsoti WOUld 
land >* peraod to beltova t h a i (hey bad 
j u s t a r r i v e d from I he land nf s p i r i t s 
a n d w e r e versed in al l k n o w l e d g e of 
I !"• | :. i-resent and f u t u r e . 
' i n e Bpook-room w a i ca red AM by 
( ' h a r i e s P e r r y a s only be oould liav 
pullefl it nff. AH win. pa id tha t room 
a visit felt a s t hough they h a d IMMMI 
ill t he h a n d s ot some niyMi'i'ioiiN snine-
laUng from Ihe land of m y s t e r y . 
Dn enter i i i i ; t h e room of ref lect ion 
one c a m e face to face wi th h is Sal j inlc 
Majes ty s lamilm, ' mil In tin- "bottom* 
laaa p i t " w i t h tin- flamea oi Pe rd i t i on 
roUtng a r o u n d b lm. w h e n it a mai bo 
p o r t r n y l n g t h e Old Bay, B, A Bar* 
Kelt COUld do tha t th ing . 
T h o H a r v e s t room w a s deeo ra t ed 
w i i h t h e poena of h i i i a a l t ime i i o w 
are a n d m a n y M « H a n t u m n leavea 
m a d e t he room • t h i n g of beau ty , T h e 
most a t t r a c t i v e f e a t u r e w a s t he oot-
;,.,. fluid, .Many s i n i k s of real co t ton 
f rom (he fields of Mississ ippi were 
used tn t he ae t t lng . S c a t t e r e d a l o n g 
th*- rows of co t ton could he seen mnn 
pk lns . a s they a r e of ten found <>n cut 
ton p t a n t a t l o n a . T h e n«ht h a d bona 
so a r r n n g e d a s to give tba at teel or 
moonl igh t nu a field of co t ton . 
T h e COBtUUMB Of ill! p reeea ! were 
apt e n d Id, but tha t of Miss Mary Woe 
t e r . r ep re sen t Ine. an aid H a c k m a m m y 
w i t h h e r w a d b b o a r d , went dor the 
beat, whi le Unit of Leaner T a y l o r , re-
p r e s e n t i n g P a r s o n Ebony Snow La 
se rves Bpeclal ineuthlll . 
Af te r Ihe fun the s|rechil OOfUJUlttae 
in c h a r g e oompoaed of Mlaaaa Suale 
B r o w n , Alpha w o o d , O i l Mtmtsi HI »i n 
a n d c l - s t i i T a y l o r served r e f r e s h m e n t s 
of hot choco la t e a n d s a n d w i c h e s . 
I ' \ ( . l ' l l l l t l I 
( 1 1 1 / l M ' l 
Q C K E N KSTIIKI t ( K A S S 
The Queen Bother Claaa of the l i r - t 
Bapt la l C h u r c h mal F r i d a y nlgnl wl lh 
.Mrs. O la r a I tun l l ck fur u QollOWe'en 
•Ot ini. T h e y ea ine iniiKkcd ami were 
a jol ly c rowd . They m a d e s-everal vis 
I(N a n d nfti'i- a whi le 'ln-y unnniskei l 
n m l seve ra l ggnjaa arefi p l ayed . T h e 
aa l eo rgen lned Roaaa Dagda 
COfcO, ice cn ' i iui . iwai iu ts . camiy and 
nmrshnia l lowrs were served . All en-
Joyad • go<n\ t ime . 
MRB, .1 J , J O H N S T O N i : \ I K l t 
TAINS B R I D O B C L U B 
M I H . j . .i. J o h n a t o n e n t e r t a i n e d t h e 
m e m b e r s of he r b r i d g e Club Wet hies 
d a y a f t e r n o o n nt her home on Mary 
hind a v e n u e I ' lak n ml ret) ratl in net* 
roaoa n u d e a t t r a c t i v e (he l a r g e liviVriK 
room w h e r e four tnh les of h r l d g e w e r e 
en joyed . T h e p r i s e for h igh acore , 
novel ty ahOO t r ees , w n s a w a r d e d tO 
Galion Gardens 
THE PREMIER HOME RESTRICTED SEC-
TION OF ST. CLOUD WILL BE PLACED ON 
THE MARKET MONDAY MORNING, NOVEM-
BER 15th, 
IN ONE YEAR SINCE THIS PROPERTY 
WAS FIRST OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC TEN 
HOMES HAVE BEEN COMPLETED OR ARE 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION, AND THE PARK 
WITH THE SEA SHELL ROCK IS UNDER WAY 
TO AFFORD A BEAUTY SPOT AND RECREA-
TION GROUND. 
TODAY IN ST. CLOUD BUT TWO KINDS 
OF PROPERTY CAN BE PURCHASED; RES-
TRICTED AND UNRESTRICTED. CONTINUED 
DEVELOPMENTS ALWAYS MAKE RESTRICT-
ED PROPERTY THE SAFEST INVESTMENT, 
AND THE DEVELOPMENT UNDER WAY IN 
GALION GARDENS WILL CONTINUE. 
WATCH TRIBUNE NEXT WEEK TO 
LEARN THE TERMS OF SALE UPON WHICH 
GALION GARDENS WILL BE OFFERED. 
GALION GARDENS 
H u n t e r A r m s H o t e l Bu i ld ing 
tiV*iiwnryFfi*M*r{mmfj 
Mrs Ot to Bleech. s econd prloa, a 
rose colored k i t chen a p r o n , wen t to 
Mrs. o . A. Bai ley . 
At he . l o s e of I he a f t e r n o o n t h e 
host^ea se rved fruit Baled, s tmdwii lies. 
c a k e and hot cof lee . 
l*hoee pi ' i scnt were ti Ink mem 
b e r a : Meartamaa *". P. P a r k e r , O t to 
Bleach n . HI C r a w f o r d , n . s . Daw< 
ley, \v iv F r e n c h , w m D o d d a K. 
] tm lis., V. 0 . Sh ip ley . S a m I t r a m m a r . 
I I . Ci. B a r t i e t t , L. P a r k e r , Qeurge U 
Mitchel l . K. s . P a n o n , L. 0 . Hlddle 
and O A l ta i l cy 
P R K H B Y T K R I A N P H I J K C H l . \ l i l i : s 
W I L L (JIVK K N ' r i M t T A l S M K X ' r 
T h e l ad l e s of t he I ' r e shy t e r imi 
( Iimi h will | | v e an en te r l - i ln tnen t OH 
Nov. 16, that w in Inc lude 
r e a d i n g s , . p i n r t e t s . soloes ami elfrlit 
t ah ie i iux u i k e n from Shakeapea re 'B 
pay , \ s vmi Kike n , dep le t i ng t h e 
etgfat Bgaa of a^onhan. 
W iteh for prnnram next weak. 
P A H K N T - T B A t H K U s ' 
VWtSOCIATION 
T h e hex! ment lng of t h e r a r e n t -
T e a c h e r s ' Assoc ia t ion will he held 
M o n d a y irvonlng, Nov. K a l T:S0, After 
a hns!ues.'; I 'ssion t h e Kluiiiilver of 
c o m m e r c e w i n put an t h a p r o g r a m . 
Kiiiii • d u l l Is u r g e d i " b r ing wi th h im 
I leiiioii ns adyjlKsioii fee, and a lao 
h a v e a few s t r n y c e n t s on hla nag* 
son. After Ihe p r o g r a m they will re 
t i r e lo thfl I,,,,,..M ooohti a n d see w h a t 
It In all atvout. 
K l T r i . K M I S S i l K T T Y .IANK K W A 
VKK UAH n i K T l I I > A Y P A R T Y 
Mlaa He t t y J a n e Kannve l .-cu-hrated 
h e r h l r t h t l ay T h u r s d a y even ing , Oct. 
L'S. wi th a ll o 'clock n i p p e r p a r t y for 
iihout twci i J ' .. | h«r l i d l e f r i ends . 
m e m b e r a of b e r k t n d e r g n r t a n class. 
T h e home w a s m a d e a t t r a c t i v e w i t h 
BkllOWO'an d e c o r a t i o n s . T h e even Inn-
w a s s|vent wi th gamea i n n r o p r l a t e to 
t h e aeaaou nf H a l l o w e ' e n fes t iv i t i es . 
To Hie Peop le of Oaoeola Coun ty 
I inont aslnooifely t h a n k t h a ratara 
Of Oaoeola eoun iy for t he sp lendid 
vo te given me In T u e s d a y ' s e lect ion. 
I h a v e m a d e no p romise s tu a n y o n e 
Imt I will only sny Unit I will t r e a t 
overyhody a l i k e ; I will not r e t a i n 
a n y in feel ing to those w h o h a v e op* 
posed me or h a v e noi ac ted f a i r a t t he 
(Ki l l s , 
i w i n e n d e a v o r t<» protoni t h e Inner-
eel of ihe c o u n t y a s I would my own 
a n d s a f t ' K i i a n l t h e teJUttgyUKB* i n t e r 
est . 
T h e r e is one t h i n g (lint 1 will ex 
licet f rom the peo i i . BUd tha i is the i r 
ej irnest c o o p e r a t i o n ami wi th t he o f 
for te of the mi l ted h o a r d we wil l l>e 
a ide In the nevt two v e a r s to put Os 
ccolu county in l ine w i t h he r alMer 
count fes iimt s u r r o u n d n s . 
Agatn h a n k i n g you ImllvhluHlly a n d 
c o l l e d ivch i i n , 
Toure Truly, 
IV T O M A S S K K K O , Sr. 
Popular Theatre 
In G. A. EL H A L L 
FRIDAY 
Wife Who Wasn't Wanted [RENE men 
A W a r n e r Broa. P r o d u c t i o n 
S A T U R D A Y 
Going the Limit 
Slarrl i iK 
G E O R G E O. H O R A 




^ ^ ^ ^ Pirate" 
T h e f i r s t t i m e s h o w n In F l o r i d n . 
Thia IH II .oloi<i l i i lc l i i rc f rom 
s l u r ! to flnlBli 
i inly one show aa it c o n t a i n s 
, 'lcveii r ee l s 
7:.'10 P, M. 20 and !idc. 
WKDNESDAY 
D o n ' t ml»« t h e Hi lur in imni l r i i i u i c 
of Life In tin- Hontll Sen. 
Moan a of the South Sea 
ATTENTION! 
AKK HONORABLY DISCHARO 
ED SOLDIERS AND SAIKORS 
()1< THE SPANISH-AMERICAN 
WAR AKK ELK; I RLE TO MEM 
BERSHIP IN A NEW CAMP OK 
SERVICE MEN OF T H A T WAR 
TO BE ORGANIZED IN ST. 
CLOUD ON NOVEMRER l l T H 
(ARMISTICE DAY). 
MEETINGS WILL START AT 
8 P. M. IN ODD FELLOWS HALL 
THAT DAY. 
P A R A D E 10 A. M. WITH 
AMERICAN LEGION— "MORE 
ON HAND ALL THE MER 
R1ER 
R. V FORD, 
Deputy. 
rxc.r. roi'R THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA niriisii.'v, XIIVKMIIKK i. i»«« 
Dry Goods! 
are the Most Sensational P 
of Bargaindom Will Ring in the Publi 
Sacrifice of America 's Finest ] 
LU.HMMERMAN 
«tv*ns. aa, . . ^ s . BS <r^*l»». ,i.s^e>... • >r|*» !Ready-to-Weaii w | / i * ~ — v j / \ » - » - » ^ » » - ~ ~ - 4 / ^ 
With an Underselling Event th 
AS A SHIELD OF PROTEI 
Pepperell Sheets 
63x90 in Peppere l l Shee t . . Re-
gular $1 .50 value 
S P E C I A L 
$ 1 . 1 9 
' ' Q Mohawk Pillow Cases 
_ g \ 45 in. Mohawk Pi l low Cases. Re-
i ^ Q guiar 60c value. 
' f l j S P E C I A L 
J 39c 
Premium Sheets 
7 2 x 9 0 in. Premium Sheets . Regu-
lar $1 ,75 v a l u e — S P E C I A L 
$1.29 
Feather Pillows 
Sanitary Feather P i l l ow. . Extra 
fine quality Regular $ 2 . 2 5 va lue 
S P E C I A L 
$1.59 
Turkish Towels 
, ' 19x37 in. Turkish T o w e l s . Regu-
* lar 30c v a l u e — S P E C I A L 
2 1 c 
Boys' Wash Suits 
$1.50 value 80c 
*1.85 value $1.29 
Absolute ly fast colors in all s i z e . 
atyle . , and pat t ern . 
Ladies' Novelty Footwear 
Ladies S l ippers—In Patent Leather, Whi te Kid, 
Blonde, Black Satin. , Beauti ful ly tr immed; very 
b e . t qual i ty—In all the latest s ty le , . Values up 
to $8.00 a pair. It will b e the best buy of the 
season to buy a pair or thuse novelty sl ippers at 
such an unheard of pr i ce—Only $4 .49 pair. 
"Think of it, Folk, ." 
$4.49 pair 
A Sale of All Sales 
Supreme Value-Giving 
SHOES 
I .uli, - and .Vlsaes Shorn in all styles , low, medium and high heels, formerly 
sol.I from $'.'..ifl to $6.1)0 a pair. A IMHHI buy. Your choice 
98c a pair 
White Canvas Oxfords 




Now is the lime (or that Blanket while ehrap for remember ila fain* lo be 
very rold thia winter ami you should have at least two ot ours for this void 
weather. Wool Blankets! Mixed Blankets! (otto.. Blanker..' (lalore!! 
Greatly Ke.ln.-e.li' 
Prices Demol i shed- - -Expect Big Things- - -
Y o u W o n ' t Be Disappointed. 
Mohawk Sheets 
8 1 x 9 9 in. Mohawk Sheet*. Regu-
lar 2.2S va lue . 
S P E C I A L 
$1.69 
Diaper Cloth 
10 yd Bolt Red Star D iaper Cloth 
27 in. wide. Regular $ 2 . 0 0 value 
S P E C I A L 
$ 1 . 6 9 
Ladies' Swimming Suits 
All Wool Swimming Suit*. Regu-
lar $7 .50 v a l u e s — E x t r a Special 
$3.75 
ON NEXT WE 
OPEN OUR Di QEjmm 
NOVEi> 
Dress Flannels 
In strips, i,n,l i-hi'i-k. color. Navy 
Hide .hide and Tan. Begulai $11.25 
values—si-K.-iAl. $1.49 
French Flannels 
.'111 111. wide 111 I'llorks mill Btrlfasj, Illllll 
nml dark colon, siiliiiiiii- for D r a m . 
Begonia, To. value—IPBCIAL 
59c 
Flat Crepes 
Value, fii'in tn'UMJ to \.:\M ]>er var-d 
Special $ 2 . 1 9 
OoXotE KoaOi Bottwood* rink, Navy, 
Qrajr. Tttllow, Pea Ort'i-n, Hnl mon, 
r ink t'limny. An extra fhn (|iiaHty. 
Poret Sheen 
40 in. niilc Bpaaglpi anil Shrunk, cnl-
on i i i , rn ami Taa, suitable for skirts, 
mill Is and dresses, ttcirilllir $4.00 val-
",' IPBOIAI. 
$ 2 . 6 9 
Storm Serge 
Storm Si-iKf, IB 
1.09 vnint—BPBOl 
$2.19 
All wool si,nni large, 4,1 In. wide. 
Regular * I.N) value—HPKCIAl. 
Silk Crepes 
riiiii ' . i silk Gretas*, in la wide, la 
di iii,. winded colon. Bagoloar 
?:t.7r, value Bxtx. quality, K X T H A 
•PBT1IAL 
$ 1 . 9 8 
S W I M M I N G C A P S 
K."Ki.liir r.ile nilue. In all colors and alvlea. 
SI-KIIAI 
15c 
L A D I E S ' U N D E R W E A R 
. . . d i e s l a i i o i ,
 a , „ | s i l k Bloomers. .Step-ins, Princess 
Mae, IMIWIIS, etc. ORBATLV m i l l »>:i, 
L A D I E S ' U N I O N S U I T S 
Ijidles Iiiini. Suits. $1.(111 value 7»c; 7Jr value 5»e 
L A D I E S ' H O U S E D R E S S E S 
Made .if aui.iskeai; tiiiiKhum i.lisolutelj fasi r o l o n in 
a Mg assortment of s ly l e s , s izes and nstlerni. 
S P E C I A L 8 9 c 
SILK S T R I P E M A D R A S 
.'in in. ivuvi'ii rtrlpc M a d r a s in all n „ . wan ted pal 
l i n e , . R e g u l a r B5c va lue S P E C I A L 
3 9 
Radium Silk 
•'"' In, ' in i . in miliil co lo r . , I. a vi 'iiilii- ( l i an i 
pagne Flesh, U int. . 15l.-,,-k ami I 'ca . l i . Begn le r 
i l i u . S P E C I A L 
$1.29 
Si 
I .;i -. 1 i i t l t - r , U 
\ nine Kxtn 
Canto 
Black, Wli i i ' 




Cel .n i Oak. 
Navy. 
Curtail 
jBoys' Furnishings.; swsyH,. ' >• •»•)*,»• w a j l y , , a s , a s H a » ^ » | . 
L U. ZIil 
M A N A G E R C O N N ' 
10th St. Cor. Penn. A 
jThousands of Other Items too l i 
HHK.sli.AY. NIIVKMBIKK I. 192(1 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOULV FLORIDA l-Al.K FIVK 
SShoes! a .i(a*|4> S . I . < | * « I B , , r | * l . . . I ^Saws. . i ^ ^ a * IN o t i o n s1 »»ej /W»»wr|^aa>.a»a^Ba. iB»|^B. .asT/j1l»iB««i. Millinery e . . . S B A ** aSj/aiBa , ,r|*D . , , a ^ l V e . "«*aA »B , .HaV SB ilfatViSp] 
e Reductions Ever Put Into Print 
Ears for 50 Miles Around When This Sale Starts 
Iy Goods, Shoes, Notions, Novelties, etc. 
IF- CONN'S DEFT STORE 
LOOSE 
Bound to Go at Triphammer Speed 
I. THIS SALE HAS NO KQLJAL 
SDAY WE WILL 






ER 3rd, 8 a. m. 
pngees 
Ml,,.-. Regu la r $1 .81 
"39 
iilk Crepes 
l la i s r i i . V a l u e , from 
q u a l i t j S P E C I A L 
59 
J Satin 
lu i i ' i c o l o n Regu la r 
J9 
lind Georget te 
l i e Kxliil fine qua lit.V 
I (| Id lllne. (Ire) and 
H.49 
32 in. wide 
Ic yd. 
Gigantic Ten-
Day, Store-Wide Sale 
An Unparalleled, Underpriced Selling Event 
Our many f r i end , and customers will be surprised and a m a z e d to learn of our store mak-
ing thi* sacrif ice at thia t ime of the year, but thia sale i . conducted , f ir . t of a l l , to com-
mand your respect to win your conf idence and create friendship. W e wish to e x p a n d 
our trade, e .tablikhing ourselves more f irmly in the minds of several hundred n e w fami-
l ies t o whom, perhaps w c have never introduced ourselvea by advert is ing and describ-
ing our goods establ ishing a p r e . t a g e with this sa le that wil l draw hundreds and hun-
dred* of new customers w h o have not been in the habit of patroniz ing our store. T h e n 
the s e a s o n h a . been very backward and our n e w stock h a . not moved a . it should. 
So, after careful consideration, w e decided to m a k e thi* our supreme effort . Dur ing 
Conns Department Store y e a r , o f ex i s tence in St . Cloud, F la . , it baa accompl ished some 
mighty startl ing event* but this , b e y o n d all doubt, i . the most daring yet a t t empted , 
W E A R E D I S R E A R D I N G P R O F I T S A N D A G R E A T S H A R E O F T H E C O S T S , and 
w e feel that in thi* w a y w e are reciprocat ing the patronage and loya l ty ex tended to u* 
in t h e past. Thi* advert isement g ives y o u but a mere idea of llie m a n y bargain* to be 
found in our ( tore . Thi* sale continue* for 10 Day* 10 D a y s of the greatest value 
g iv ing in our h i . tory . 
B e here every day , a . in every instance our v a l u e , are phenomenal . 
Everfast Suiting 
.-Iii in w i i l i - ; c o l o r s N o s e . I . avend . " I " , S l u m , I, M i d 
d i . Blue nml Oold, 
39c yd. 
Everfast Cingham Cloth 
In nil t h e wan ted eelorf . Regu la r S ( c vain. 
S P E C I A L 
49c yd. 
Ladlassie Cloth 
In all tin- w a n t e d co lo r s . 88In. v.i , ," R e g a i n ! 
l i e v.i!n.• S P E C I A L 
29c 
Devonshire Cloth 
Renfrew Devonsh i r e cloth in all the wan ted 
colors . R e g u l a r I I i I vain.- S P E C I A L 
3 2 l - 2 c 
Amoskeag Gingham 
A t n o . k e a g Dreaa G i n g h a m , I I in. wide in nil 
ih, wau led p a t t e r n . R e g u l a r l a e r a t a 
15c 
HERMAN 
P A R T M E N T STORE 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
s to Mention on Sale 
L. L. S H E E T I N G 
Regular 16c value. Extra good 
quality. 
10 yd. for 
01.00 
10 y d . to a Cu . tomer 
32-in Indian Head 
32 in. W h i t e Indian H e a d . Extra 
f ine quality. Regular 36c va lue 
— S P E C I A L 
25c 
VOILES 
In all the wanted colore. Va lue 




IMI KSIIW AM) FRIDAY, NOV 11 
and I.'—(Kid tola, short and long 
Icnglh Keiiiiinnls ulll he .old all day, 
Thursday. Xovrmlx-r 11. uml Friday, 
Xovenilicr 1| fur a "mere fraction of 
I heir worth. 4 on.,- eatly folks, the 
higgest liny of the year. 
36-in. Muslin 
36in . B leached Mualin. Extra f ine 
quality. Regular 2 5 c v a l u e — 
S P E C I A L 
36-in. Indian Head 
( , ' loin Mi'diiini Hliic, L igh t Blue, 
L inen , R o * . P ink , Peach . Regular 
50c value S l ' E I A L 
39c 
Table Damask 
5t> in. T a b l e Damask. Extra g o o d 
quality. Regular 60c v a l u e — 
S P E C I A L 
4 2 l-2c 
32-in Soiesette 
3 2 in. So iese t te in all the wanted 
colors. Etra f ine quality. Regular 
50c v a l u e — S P E C I A L 
39c 
9-4 Sheeting 
9-4 Unbleached Sheet ing. Extra 
fine quality. S P E C I A L 
49c 
Children's Socks 
Children TH length aotrka values from 
50r, (Hie and 85c in all aises and colors. 
• P H I A L 
39c 




wimming Suits & Sweaters; 
I'.ltiK "->** THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. IIIKSDAV. NOVEMBER I IS'-" 
National Ejection Re tu rns Show I DEATHS AND BURIALS 
Democrat ic Gains In Seven Sta tes 
ii'oiiiiiiiii'ii iii'in Page One I 
w la. niisiii loiia .1. Blaine. 
Washington I., si,-> 1. .1 s. 
l i n n , " n i l s 
AI.tlM.iua iliu;.' 1. Black 
\i i/i.ii.'i . ' m i Heydea 
A r k a n s a s ' I'l i u, I, I, -. I m II. C n n i u u i 
1'1,'iiila Duncan 0 . Klclclicr 
ileurgla Waller P, Qeorge 
iKi i iuekj Aii.cii \v . Barklej 
],.imi um Hdwln B. Brousaard 
Mai ilaii,I Mi l la rd B, Tvd lnns . 
In,-., tin David I Walsh 
Minn, mi i l la i i .v It Ha lves . 
Sou Vu.k Robert t W a n n e r 
North Carolina 1 B. Overman. 
i iklnl (1 Bl i Tlii'inns 
s, ,mii Carolina BUlaon D. Smith. 
11,'iiiiH'i'alie l i i i lns Ariz,aiii. Ken 
lucky, Maryland. llaaaachusHtts, Mis 
rtoufl. Men York, I Ikialnuaa. 
I te l ' l l l i l i iaa- None. 
I D D I T I O X A I . ST. ( 1 0 1 D O T S 
Mi nml Mm R l i Hi I l f l I 
Mrs. Bandroft'a fatht-i I • 'I n I"1" 
iiaiii. ,,f Oan? Rllaain-,ii Me and Mr 
i n ra i l , , . , i h . - M I ti, I.I.I . 'It. 
i M"s , n r , „ , k M, i n.l " . . I iii M"'i 
Misn Mart in- i l l . " Ma, I'lici son. "I 
fbl i-ago, III., in th- guest ut her par 
• i n - Mr. and Mrs w It I faePher 
sou. "ii Peons., li .inin i' \ 
Hi Ki . i M,-I'llINI. Of l l l ia is l . ' i M n i , 
li-m i i l i i i i i ' s l for Hie Wi l l l lT 
\ l I s CONCERNING M I N E R XI. 
ELECTION IX I I D l t l l i \ 
Day ulu Nn 
Ur and Mis. 11. 'I'riiMi "pent lln-
n e e , ,11,1 with their parent , on K m 
I i n k , Ave T4JJ0J a.p*c1 I" l eave n""H 
l"i Nor th ('iiliil'.aii 
I'.i.'i K. l.lail. "i Davenport, l a . 
returned W W n s e d . ] . n d wilt b e . win 
a ni tin- P e n n . j Iv.nui I*otel 
Br mal Mrs r i a l s I". I lark, of 
l.'.iv.ii M a s s , arrived Weeaieedey r.n 
i aaaaea 
H i . i li Picssrr . of Bnrlug Valley, 
Minn . iia.s called here nn account ct' 
her i here' rickaeu 
Ka|. Ke l se j is fnan si C-iud Cap 
is n,„v retired kav ln i t i t a n over U M 
siiip of s i a i c mi tlie si e i i Oh.ni 
ber "T Oonunerce to A Wheal who is 
imw Becretarlni for tbe Inatttutlon. ii 
is saiil 111" lien (nan is all ther , ' anil 
. a n deliver tbe • Is. In other word . 
lie kiimvs ins pancake . Orlaado l e a . 
iin,'i 
W l l . l . THK ( | l EEN T A K E 
THK JACK? 
Queen btaria a a . l i ven a royal tral 
.miu,' uli ,-a sl,,. s,.| f,,,,i ,in die shores 
of de inti, America. l a a l was 
befitting for royalty. Unc i . Bam la 
always ready te pay ins raepnrlB to 
foreign potentate , who visit him. 
iim rn,'!,- sum is beginning i" won-
.ler Jnsi whal Its . behind ihls visit of 
tin- K ali ian i ,u , , l i Tl,, ' aid (lllelo 
is really a pretty good Bort. boi s in, , , 
ic- has been tanned -'Shyinck" by ail 
Baropa lie has beam n u a . enaatare l ly 
ausplciona 
And as Chal lcs 1'. Moolicv. editor of 
iin- Memphis Oommerical Apiieai. 
pOtnt. "lit. Ulll', 11 Millie's l lsit is a] 
teaily I . king "ti s.iaiethiiii- nf the 
character of a "hippodrome" perform. 
.aee. 
Ihe (Jneen Is iiniv vvrlli.ii; ihe sinry 
-•I her visit at a pi iee no ilonlil eon* 
si li'i'iilily above n | i u , e l a t e s t'nr s.aiie 
I ui |MTsi w h o iniv i ' iiiiiii t e e p r i c e 
Wi l l ahe next fnll inv l l ie exan(i(le of 
America' , fantot] . tootheC stars, pg-
glllsta, and .ctresece , end Mulwrsa 
. k i n e t i c s , hair a i l s , UaoaHe, anil |M>r-
luil's some famous vital i ty builder? 
Will the ynecii. in short, tai 
busk, wherever und hnwever she inn 
L'.t I t l 
I'i l a h l y lint, lull Kdltnl' .'iloiaiey. il 
seems, h a s a I cc l t una lo L'l'i'linil fur 
complalat. 
Certainly, so fur. the (Juccn's visit 
baa ten",i .siirr'iiinileil by the glamour 
"I llie "hippodrome" Inclltldlleil liy 
Mr MiMiney. 
Anil then, liierc are lllose sinned 
l l l l ieles. 
( " I l ea l Inle 1 
ember - . 
Voting li Ki i s a HI I,, allll 
,l,-\i a. 
1'reelin ts in atata 1,1V 
Uffl.'Cs InVolVM "lie seal ill I II 
ted s i i i i es m a t e ; tout in coagreaa; 
four "ti t'le atate Mspf courl bench; 
attorney general 1 t« » t s oa tha 
railroad commission, t tate legi»Uture 
:, tel c o u n t ' .il'fiei's 
OtheC i s u e n In (lie lee l i ' l l l l l i " 
J . l n . j n . n e i l e " || s | i t 111 | , ,1111 I III I l l l l ' l l t s 
Willi t Ihe aniei i i lai i i i ls propose I" 
eanrni i i ' ihe legislature lo approprl 
ate n | from the general revenue 
tun,I l'"i' (he common "*'l Is; In iiii-
iii"! i/e tlie Msembl) i" resiri it ihe 
ownership, enjoyment, or otherwise, 
..I Plorlda property i" naturalised 
, Ittaens "f the United Rtatea ; to change 
tin- method tat naming tbe s tats nu 
].i in lilt j u s t i c e s 
Parti f the ticket Dam 
Republican, and. in a few in-tin 
Independent. for minor unices , 
K M ) 1 U O X N Kill .I . I l l I 
The Annual Boll ( a l l "f the Bed 
I II,sn. st ClOUd ( h i n d e r . Will he held 
Satnriliiy. Wo, ii. 19911 The solicitors 
will leave th," Chamber "f Commerce 
|ii"iii | ,lli at ti o'clock, aial will r l . l l 
rvi'i'i b o m . in the eily. 
The American Red t'ross is doing a 
aplendld work ii"t only in Khu-idn Uul 
Illli ' leVer i l l i ' le i-' dlBSSteT Of IlC'd Tlli 
! I chapter bas been functioning for 
s . i e i a i y e a r , wiih capable nareea mul 
' l u t i n g Mint l iaie Me h a v e had lm ,'|ii-
'i'-tnie ill t he S.I Is "!' ill "111 Ill-
uni l l i ty. 
Tour contribution will materially 
help mi ihis wnu-k. ami enable us te 
maintain our name with an efficient 
hen ii h pin arena. 
'llie iiiii'iai election at o f f icer , mil 
be ii.-i.t "a the completion of ihe Roll 
Oall 
TWO Tl<AFFIC TKK l i s 
K,"ll"llli/.e .-li ...nil l imveineiils 
when d r i v i n g ill congest Inn. When 
ynu n n ' slew Inu down I" a peta l w h e r e 
high l e e r is ne4 rattabl. and when 
y o u k n o w t h a i t r a f f i c w i n m o r e n n u i n 
in t U s e u g a g a ( h e e i u i c i i . m l 
shift lilt,, second ^e.,i Th i s will save 
you the Iroiitile of disengaging (he 
clul.'li iwiec and t i c shift Into the 
lower peel will prolinhly obviate the 
iieeessity of us ing ynur foul h r a k e to 
s l o w i l u M I I . 
I ini i ' t t r y l o y e t f o u r p i c k u p " 
' h ,w." sine,- ihe gea r s a r e likely io 
"s t i ck ." Th i s will s s f la te slow 
Ing down. Shifl intu ••secnml" jus t 
a s aeea a s t he car has heen set iu mo-
t ion. S tep on t he gas when you ' r e 
in --second" if you want to net ahead 
ol the rest 
GEOftGI \ III T O I I M I N 
I Ul M Iii.l . N"l' I. (he end of sill 
ferlag ceiue t" Qeorgla. the tittle two 
\ ear "hi daughter of Mr mni Mi ( 
ll H u t c h i s o n S o m e i Ills e g o t h e 
i , i i t i ire " f her affliction made l i • 
i -sari io hare her eyes removed, which 
gave "ui.v temp ira rj relief. 
Tlie funere.l aervtcee wen' beld at 
the M. i: Church, conducted hy (he 
| ia.tor, Ur. Ivor (1. 11 v. i,.. 11 „ t,. ami 
M.re iii charge "1 tin- Blselsteln Brae., 
t ill ililin t i n s llilel'l it wns ill 
Ml -,',•.,,,' , • ine lc r i The hcreiiveil 
p u i e u i s h a v e t h e a y m p a t h , , " f H n 
l i re i " l l Hi l ly. 
\vn.ii\M JAMH i-ri'Tiix 
M lay morning at " "'clock the 
nCMS nan apread i I lie- nat t ine l ' death 
,., W ilium I.um l.npl'.ii . s a d rlty-
.,'"'11 years. 
Just two weeks a t " Mr I iiplnn and 
hi- good wife . r r lved fr . l l lan.-c 
ulu". gelng Immediately to their benu< 
ilful new h"iu Iy recently •• 
pleted in Pine flr»v( near Lake I i/./.ic. 
Upon organlaatlnn ,<( tin" new Muni. 
ipnl I.n ad In this city, Ur. I.((|iti.ii. w h " 
„,;.. csieiaa "1 note, became a n i 
I, i " ' l ln han,I. a cornclist 
' ihe 1HI.II W H - prepared for im- 'a i 
aj Blaelateln Hies., anil was a, i 
.mni sl to their fociiier home In Alli-
imi M here the service , will he 
held. 
IIKS. HAKKIKTT DK. i l l t ) t 1 
rids mornlag at I o'clock rest , i n , 
to Mra Harriett DeOroat, at w h o a . 
bedr ide a n v l o n s f r i ends a a d un .alters 
.,1 the i in lev "f Inamlcfn Slur . Of which 
• ne Mim a member, tarried, lending 
. i input hy uiul cheer 
in , remain, can he viewed al the 
Blselsteln Broa.*. funeral home, from 
where ii win i.c shipiKni to hei former 
Inane in Spring Valley Minn. 
Mrs i I' l 'n" ser. her daughter, at-
rived in ii i" la- preeent when ihe 
elnl .'.'line 
D \ I d i n KKS oi i x iox 
I K T F K V X S IIKKTINO 
'I'llC DaUgl 'S "f I'll VCII'I'IIIC 
met iii regular session. November -
Willi I ' lesidenl Nel l ie . " . n k i l l 111," 
,1.1... 
Fi'diteeii o f f i cer , wei > present at 
the meeting 
We a r e Sleeaed I " sec I,."' s i s te rs -
i-i'turnlng from their vucailmis in the 
north. 
Nominat ion , of officers for ensuing 
year was in order The preeldenl re 
queeta nil member , who ace h e n to 
I., preeent t l ne i c i 'ng ic imssiiiie. 
T h e letil g a i e a r i s ing vole of l l i a n k s 
lo all who l iel | . ' i l Us wi th OU, c u t e r 
i..nun'-in. October 'J'-' Afi,-r the c-(-
peneo, Were paid there w a s $-111.4.1 
i lur department preeldenl added m> 
cent , in make aii even fifty d o l l a r , for 
our treasury. 
We waa. tli,- people win, donated 
their talents , mat nil who patronised 
Hie ei i lcr la l i i i i ient to know Imw much 
we appreciate their kindness. 
We aatend our sympathy t" Bister" 
Lola rauersiiri Itri.Mn iu (he loss of h e r 
! ! ! " ! ! ' ! . a l so I" "Iir lalst ilepa rl lllellt 
l-re-hli-iil M a r g a r e t Havens , of Miami , 
in (he l"ss "l lief hushninl . 
I in l e n t Mil l m e e t a g a i n N o v a m b s r 
li'.lh 
MITCHELL , c RETAINED 
*
c
 CITY MANAGER 
SIX MONTHS 
NOW VOI TKI-L WTB1 
\ l-ifin IMT *-:ii"l to MK cOlsrcgatlOO: 
There is i n r t a l a meu MEREEE} U 
.li is going with :nn'ttit']' man's wifi* 
L'nleHs ba puis fl vi* ilciliiriB in tin* e<»l 
lcclidU bOT his DaUM will h« renti frmii 
Hit* pulpit ' When the hor m i n e in. 
ilion* Wi • ii f i ' f doll nr liill*. 
in It an.l a two dollar MU with a note 
iiii.ii'lu-it. an.vlng, 'Thin U all thi* msli 
I have, hut will n*»nd tlM oihnr ihre" 
th'llarH WtdawdaU 
lloHrd I'ulille Ins l iu i t ian 
II A. BTEJTHBNS 
I li I .AMKIt 
II. M. KATZ 
County Commission, i 
P. TH().MASl:i .I .( l 
B. T . . M I N t ) U 
irTTO It. i t i . , : i : c i i 
A F. P.ASS 
II (l P A R T I N 
.1 N . \ T I l . , \ I l l lYAN 
B. L. I). OVBRJJTREET 
r w. SUM 
State I^giNlutlire 
( i ' I A I N I'.MtKKU 
' W Hl t t 'NS 
Mate Henate 
1. W. J K N N I N 0 8 
I ongreaa 
W, .1. HBAR8 _. 
W (' I.AWSIIN 
l.KIt'iV li . B 0 C 8 B B O L D B B 
Itailroad I oniinissiunir 
' . Q S M I T H __ 
Q D W A O D sr.ll'I'-.UT 
III LH M I'HATIIBR 
!•:. s. MA-rriii-ws 
It. I,. BATON 
r. V. BINGHAM 
lustiec Huprrtne Courl 
l . d l ' IK w BrTBUM 
i i . i i t i i v w . I I K I N S ' I ' I M ; 
K I I I N J. I .AWI.DSS 
I I-. K I : I U ' / , 
WILLIAM M. QOBER 
W I L L I A M S 11 KI.I .Is 
I'ltKli C U B B B R L 1 
E. K. ' ' A ! . ! . " " - 11 
ItlVKR.H 111'K.lllH . . . 
ARMMTKAIi BKOWN 
K P AX'I'KLL - -
I I tome) l ien, ral 
l l t l n l l W MAItSH 
I II JOHNSON 
Henate 
W. K O'NKAI, 
JN(l M I.I.MISAV 
DUNCAN I' FLKT. H i l t 
.liiHlire I'eau-e, Dial . No. t: 
T. ii MOOBK -
KIIKI) S J l 1,1) 
( s n s t a h l e , b i s t . No. t: 








































































































































































































Al a . p e d a l meet ing"! 1 lb.' City Coin 
ii .'I.I M I«y evening. N " l . In 
her 1st, IPSO, several Importaal i'i"|i-
, s i l i " i i s we re l iaudlcil . 
A | ol it ...It Mils lead Baking l"l II 
, . , ' , , sn l i i . "II l l l l i l Bt . , lit M l l i n e i . i l l l A v e 
unc . 'aad BI Boon a s iim materiel ar 
, i . e p. patch n i ' tarns of t h . paved 
ai reel -. ths city manager was lui 
,ni in have this work dour 
Amendment i" asetlou IS8 of thi 
i i i , iiniiiiaiiei's. together with llquer 
"ri l i l ial iee Mils place,! i.n tbe first , sun 
oini and third read ing , and passed 
T h i . " i n give th,- local officers the 
powers which he-e tofore has ii d . 
ni,nl i i i ini 
Mesnin i aiullsn ,iii,l I ((rler . p p e a r e d 
ut t filling in granted the Real ta lk . 
, ' l ( lh l . en se . aud .lic.i we re i .sinml 
linn when the dredge gets in opera' 
l ion II mi in Ih ls wou ld I ne of l he 
first J o b . dul l" 
T h e r l ty nn.llll jei s ta led tha i now 
iimi f i e water sys tem had been fnm 
i.i.'i nl " far as th,. new hydrant-, w a r . 
co t l ce rnc l . and Ihnl s ine, . |h«> new 
l l i e m l C l l l If l l i -k w a s QOW in - r a t i o n 
th.1 an Itwpecfcot wmiiit etmo be here 
from the unileiwi'llci's to s,s- how nnieh 
of a reduction eaoad la- made in t h i 
f l ic Insurance ratee, ns the prutsx-tlon 
n.iiv g i i c u sluniltl IM- given a g<»»,l 
credit on the exlat ing rules AN., ih.it 
there were several p l . e e . which imeiled 
u t l e u l i o n ami e l - u n l u g u p ' a n d a sked 
t h e coninilssioii to see tha i Ihe.v w e r e 
. leai ic l n dini : 1" t he oi 'dtmince. 
The . il.v tuunngt ' r "'tilled Ilmt his 
In ' t With t he ( i l l exp i red Novell! 
her 1st, .ind asked what disposit ion 
would I.- nuide. vrhereapoa the eom-
nilssi,. iiresenl etii' loyed llllil till' 
Jl period of s i \ nnmlhs ul Hie sa an" 
salary as he is now reel lvlag. Also 
be w e , luatructed ihut s 
f lc i i ' i i l f i i iuls had iN-eti eol l ,sled he 
.shiiuld t ake u p w i t h tin t issloti 
ahotll the p u r c h a s e „f n ca r a s p ro 
Vlded in the luulgel , a s he had used 
In pel n..nnl ea r s for Ihe ell v ivi thout 
.in. penearJoa, In order in keep the 
^york going. BithalactlOn was expres. . 
, , i with the work I li.lt the city mini 
. g e r iiiid in-i-n ii'iiug. and the anaual 
reporl te he preeented at th gtareg 
nini meeting t" be held November s ; i , 
would go int" detai l m e r l n g whal 
has been .ceompl lahed il.irl.ig die pnal 
yea r . 
I S M Al , 0ONVKNT1ON W. C T. I 
lll-.l I) 11 u i t l W H O IMT. -.-(l-.-ll 
The yen 111 ."livclit i if Ihe W ( 
T. r . held at Orlaado from Oct 2<)2(i 
Inclusive, closed l/riila" nl 1 "'clock. 
lu l l ing IH'I'II a Maeeem in ever) amy 
There w a r . three hundred delegates 
from the one tnuul.'ed unions "I Plot 
Ida In aitetidanc,. , i'leveti de l ega te , 
from s t . Cloud, liiciiiding iiu- preei-
den t . Mi's. I lrmiil . (Ill* Slllle v i ' " in. sl 
iieiii. Mrs. Pecker, the vice president-
at large. Mrs. Benedict , Mi Merlin, 
" k e y and U r n Anable, alao 
Mrs. / w i i i g l e Smlt l i . iho rMada. ill 
prc-etii ai i-ine Ceatle, attended every 
f--.i"ii 'riieie Mere several from SI 
("Inllll ivlio attei i i led for ,u tivo 
tap. and all expressed their o, Infon 
i im I Ihis wns Iho beat lemncrnn.-T 
convention ever licol In Florida. Not 
ii in.le nf discord was lieard. 'l"he 
guests were all give., fine pll s of 
entertainment, ami Mere Btlpwn every 
courtesy hy the city officials, the 
Cham**r "f ( ommerce and the general 
I'linin-. 
A motorcade to winter Park n u »r 
raaged (or ii" iielrgete. sTedaaastaj 
afternoon where they were entartauH*! 
in a royal nuinner. ladng servisl wiih 
dainty rcfreshinenl". l,y t l " young la 
dies who were s tudents ia m e railage, 
After being welcomed hy the faculty. 
l iny WIT. escorted through llle mu 
• and Other Interesting hull , l ings 
I the l.-nnllfiil grounds around Itol 
lins co l lege , of which they bad heard 
so milch. 
OB Thursday Hi,.y were given an 
other ride thron*' the principal sn-is-ts 
and . round llle lovely lakes ,.f l l , 
iiiiiii" (The City Beautiful i. wall ii bas 
also m i n e d the u: f The City 
Bountiful i.v tboee who s|a-nt four de-
lightful days there, 
Wednesday evening lie. Hamil ton 
II' ll i-'iive :i .''"iiilcrtul address n, n 
moal at tcni lve a n d i e n o . that, filled the 
auditorium i l l s ralrject, "A n i scns 
sl f t he P e e r . S i tua t ion , - M-IIS given 
in a inasle i fu l miiiniei- and was. vei l-
ing. 
Thl l ls i l l l . l evening. Mrs I .„ Mil nee 
gara a fine lecture, her anhjacl i,iug 
The Fii-e uml the Hammer.' Brery 
one who h a s he.nnl Mis, I.n Mum . 
known Hmre Is tu, g r e a t e r K i n , . i'i • 
lecturer on the platform today, and 
s ince her return f.un her long; tour 
I " H " t i ll - Of llle "III wor ld she 
nivnis I,, have gained new attrngtli and 
insplriillini 
Friday nil ll tfloera "f last year 
were raetected, \ l i - s Seal as s tate 
presldeni f.ir her twenty-third term, 
k t r a I. M. I ' n i k e , u s B t a t e v i c e p r e . 1 
deal and ihe i,Hieis i l l their ori ler 
Adjoin lied Will i l h , . I l i ixology, 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
Put Your Plans Thru 
Tlll>*M' RlOal III t l\ t o M I H ' U l l 
III Retiring (liii»M's l l t« \ w.iiii or n e e d 
A r c t h o a e who K n o w a m i b e l i e v e e n d d o . 
T h e y w;ri t o w o r k e n d pul t h l n f i t h r u , 
W h e n e v e r y o n 1IJU<• •'•' oul s o m e f e c i 
I t ' s Up I o j on t o till jl III . 
No matter how nood yoor plan ot neheme 
1 n l i s s y o u n t t . It'a o n l y • d i t i i i n . 
r h e P e o p l e H H a n k w a n t s y o n (n k n o w 
l l * . I'ljiily to l i t l j i il y o u r p l a n w i l l g o , 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
" T h s B a n k w i t h t h e C h i m e C l o c k " 
F R B D B . KRNNRV, Caahler 
fcmtf 
iWKrcU Well-dressed icpoi-i are like well-dressed people 
„ / , , , , , .en r. n *i « 
o n ,, . . o a n . g C fl, ' j ; 
U ' " i . | i « | 4 4 , ( i -
i l a a a r o r , , 4 a 
Va.' ^ - .'"—/! 
Remington 
Portable 
The Recognize-,! Leader in 
Hales and Popularity 
DO N T m a k e a n y m i s t a k e a b o u , t h e p a r t a p p e a r a n c e r ' a y * i n 
y o u r c o l l e g e w o r k . N e a t l y t y p e -
w r i t t e n r e p o r t s , l e c t u r e t r a n s c r i p -
t i o n , a n d t h e s e s c r e a t e a f a v o r a b l e 
i m p r e s s i o n o n t h e " p o w e r e t h a t be . ' 
Ge t a R e m i n g t o n P o r t a b l e e n d 
d r e s s u p y o u r w o r k . Y o u r p r o 
f e a s o r s w i l l a p p r e c i a t e t h o c l e a n 
c u t , l e g i b l e w r i t i n g a n d t h . 
c h a n c e s a r e t h i s a p p r e c i a t i o n w i l ' 
be r e f l e c t e d i n t h e m a r k s y o u get 
R e m i n g t o n P o r t a b l e i s fJVa port -
able . I t i s t h e s m a l l . - s t , l i g h t e s t 
a n d m o s t c o m p a c t m a c h i n e w i : n 
f o u r - r o w s t a n d a r d k e y b . . . m l . 
H a n d i e s t , f a s t e s t , m o s t d e p e n d 
ab le , a n d s i m p l e s t t o o p e r a t e . 
W e i g h s 8 K' p o u n d s n e t . C a n b e 
b o u g h t for u s l i t t l e a s $ 1 0 d o w n 
a n d $ 5 m o n t h l y . ""* " 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Siip/ilif Department 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
CARPET VMi lit i; \ V I : A V I M . I ,,, 
.V eeaves, hwsntlful i dnrsbls; « i 
work mill no, l,nnI ; riitfn r„r Mule II 
.i-i.r, i \ , n , , . r n a lary it ta irssn , Mm-, st 
' I .net I'ln II..\ 7JS ,,,• ,Iri'ir..,, Iv , nlel 
Tlli SI II II tel 
I.(1ST V I il, ,,l li'iH Ft,nl.r |,l.nine 
return In Hie Trlbnna l i r t i . . - nn.l receive 
ri'Wiir.l 11 1, 
' " " I ' (', . . , , 
. . i c " , „ , i„k hop. i i •- mi ls, eimt ,,r 
ti . lVII g i i . n l f t n l i l l i L ' S, ,. \ V „ l . T I . I I . 1 
S||, SI llll-l Vlnrvl I l i e II Vt |,'l 
l i ! t i : s sv i .v ; i \ " ( ; | | | , | „• a r i l ni new 
,UNt,.ini'rs Mr,, llernilioi 1^20 S Mlnii" 
•nln, II II ml 
1.UST I.entliir llill n„r,V enn.allllnu 
nn V M'lll imv 111,,'rnl ri'wnrd for re 
' u m "f mil l , l ihlre.a |- O g a , H"l 
S. r ieai l , 11 it 
l l i l l m A I ( K r O n . 
I t , Isl A'l.lri'". ll,,-. 
Pnril (102 RranlMler f.T t l it ed I 
W A N T B D — A t . a e e , ao.ne.aie In |>lav 
Kd.ni, far I'npnlar Tl ieatre. Mual Unow 
how to rue plrtirre.. Hee R. fl. Chain-





The lte.it Loaf of Bread Sold in St. Cloud 
W e K n o w I t—You Should 
III I H O M E I'ltODI I I s 
AND BB CONVINCED 
FRESH EVERY DAY 
Ht-nl Pies — ])oiiij;liiiiits — Rolls of All Kinds— , 
Potatoe, Vienna, Whole Wheat and Rye Bread 
s l - H I l l A T T E N T I O N G I V E N S P E C I A L O R D E R S 
We D o It R i g h t — W e Know H o w 
RVIMfYTHING BOLD A N D G D A R A N T H K D 
W h a t You Buy W e Stand B y 
Sf. Cloud sBaking Co. 
tRfmm^RjftmRt' mmRRamamEmmmeaEpamstaEp w.T>V~«»s*| . 
THI KMIAY. N4IXEMIIER I, l»'8 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'XliE SEVEN 
Health Nearly Wrecked 
Restored by Tanlac 
M a l a r i a , Nervousness and StonwxJi Disorders Relieved. 
Gains Fifteen Pounds 
Mi'ii and wiiimn who e n fnotag i. 
life of pain ami I.In. k doapa'r due to 
ill-health can a»ppreoiete the expe-
rience ot Mra, (>. M. Veeques, 739 
( (mii Street, New Orleans, whoaa 
midvelniiH recovery from p long wlOEE 
HuiuriHi'tl hor olooaal frit nda. 
When you never foal well nml just 
driiK t h r o u g h t h o tiiiys, t in i ami 
fanKcd-tnit; wli.n your Itomaoh TO* 
UV)H ut tnki'.R food and you Ipend 
Boltereble bourn doubled up with poin 
d by tadignetion; W M you «.!<* 
not sleep eoundly and dieey Bpella 
ai'ui'k you viicii you itoop over: 
wfaee you aro bring weight nn.l leal 
ol.l wad -hoiit! Stop Inf. re toolftte. 
Mr*. Yaennti eeye: "Attadu of 
intiiiii'iu weeieued nay ayntem; suffer-
iiiK from iiidigPBtion ana IM-MIK uinihlo 
to eleeDi •eppod my atrangth. My 
BtoaMOhwaelaaueh bedehuUM 1 could 
rat nothing but liquid foods. I WIIH a 
lit'lplest* inval id . 
"Kvervtliiiifc 1 took failod to help 
in**. Thi'ii friends told me-about Tail-
In.*. I tried.this woiitli'rtul tonic. The 
lirnt bottle gave me i.n appetite. IP.-
dieeeUoo niaepnoaroti i (vegan to 
ataep \wil ami ensorefreeked. Soon my 
DervMoelnied dewn I took on weight, 
"Today, I teal better tliun I have 
felt, i.i years. Tuulai* brought me re-
lief and rent, ire tl my health." 
Mm. Veequei ia only one of many 
who haze found happy relief from 
pain ami gained new strength takirg 
Tanlae. I t UHtially builds up tho 
body, wipes out poisons and miffer-
hig. Seed their fedvicO, Keep well.. 
keep youth mil health — take Tanlac. 
Gel your Aral boi tic of Tanlac from 
your druggist tot'avl Over 40 million 
OottleH <*old. 
TWENTY BIG FLORIDA FACTS 
^ PEPPERMINT 
FLAVOR 
A l a s t i n g t r e a t 
and g o o d f o r 
tee th , appetite, 
anu digestion. 
« • 
\St. Cloud Auto Parts | NOW WRECKING 
I l t t l Buiok Touring 
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i 
THIRTY-SIX FLORIDA 
CITIES D , , w BY 
MANAGERS 
BT, M i l l STINK Probably ten 
i,e,,|.ie realise Users are ihiriiHix 
Rlorlda cliles r tlonlag with (Hy 
iiiiinniiei-s directing mualctpel a/feln 
t'lly Mil |er I'lnu-i'tle Musters of Sl. 
Augustine discloses ihis latereetlog In-
formation, after msltlng nu Investing 
I ion. 
Mr, Blasters reeelved a eommuoica" 
Hon from iiihn Q. sini/.. aaselar.nl see-
rellll'V "-f Ihe National AoeOclBllon itf 
ei ly III.II lilni.' fur 1 TI ft. H-
i,, Horlda'a atatlallea regerd 
lag i it> manager cities ottj Mnn 
unci- Magear. wtu. Ims IKM-H late eeteo. 
Ill the "t'lrucl'/^ll inn "f II s lHle llnsiielu 
t e n ef city managers tor • • tim. 
| a l s l . h a s c l u l ' l l i s l s l a t i s l i e s l ,n,uiretl , 
uml hns Bound thai there are in all M 
l-'h'rulu c i t ies win, lmve tiihipte.l th is 
fern, "i n.,1,'i-iiiii,-nt 'riicy ere a. (ol 
1'iivs : Itnrliiiv. I 'letirwnter. Coral Q. 
Mae, Da.vli'ini Itench, llol.nnd llelniy. 
Duaedlu, Parnendlne. .Tort IfiMde, Ft 
Mycin. Kl. 141 uilcinhlle. F t . Fierce , 
' ;.iliii"-ville. t l n i n e s t ' l l y , Kl-sslimnee. 
Leke ('liy Letoalaad, Lersa, laaiBhiirg, 
M, llitkli i'u,-. .Mliinil. Miu nil Beget), Moor. 
Itiiven. New Smyrna. Ocala, I'.-, 11.1 k n . 
Palm lieiich. l-iinin Qorda, Qulncy, si 
tiinnst inc. st i-.hnul. Siinfiii-il. Telle. 
hussis'. Tampa, Weal Pain. Beech .ad 
. Unveil 
Nu i l i l ' lcrel ice i f v..11 ha le lukel i u 
i.iiniie] en, h tt iiliid tables end pow-
(lel'.S. llllil llllil.eit nil H tllllllll ilf 111,.-
i n . n i . Baggee to T h e r e p l arlll c u r e v,,u 
il y.m'll Hike It. 
P R O F , A 1.1.FN. 
St. I ' l i .ml. F la . 11 ^i li >i 01 IM KAIKIIANKs 
IN Itl X< Iv PHtATR" 
(Ry J. Marvin Mrhnls, llallns, Tex.) 
I—lie Plan) 
l-'li,ri,lii w a s ihe l ivcnlv s even th sl t l te 
to '"in, int„ the fni'iii. iiie date "( Us 
net u l i i i lniis,. lnn tielng "Mic-eh B, IMS. 
Ii wa» iiie iiiini c(i(n israelii, i • 
Iota ihe Sum ii.i n Confederacy, which 
it 'liil .lanuiiry in, is.il. uml did nol 
return i» tne Dalon until June IB, 
:MIK, having renulnid IMM esrea iresn, 
I l l iel i th , -111(1 IH flll.VH. 
11—First Setl lc. 
1', l l ie nlnl i . ip. ' l l i ! ef t i l l i t ' f ' i l l III 
,-,..imi/.i.tic, .''icrhitt roadie, a more 
remote data tiinn any other pan "i 
l l ie enli i ' i" Nor th Ainel l i - l iu t 'nlit incut 
i i i iilstiiiicni eiuislilei'iitli'ii. there 
in ii,ii II more Interesting IIBOU 
wciiiiii among mem .11 lis hi i 
I 'liUsliitcs t h e llliivelnentN "f Ihe l ' ' iem h 
iu Canada. H precede, the colonlaa 
tlon efforts of the Bng.isb in Virginia 
It la even more nncii'tit Iinlil lln- l> 
tury of Ihe Spl inlnr i ls In Mcxicu. Wi th 
in n few . . l i e s ef the I 'lcsetil wlte (if 
st. Aienistinc, repated t" be tin- oldeel 
. ouiliiunlly ll' nil North Anierldi .Innu 
i Pon. ile i.i leaded \, Lot his Intre-
pid i"ll"ivei's lu U l i inure Illllll 
in ic lentiirles nu i. In those dim day. 
.miiiun colonlaation undertaJlags fWB 
mul fell. Sncli exphu-ecs us Nnrviirez 
i ir.JT. De Si.]" (1MB), Mender. (1MB), 
,'llell net the le i r i l ' l e I ' l 'ICM'S "f thi 'se 
p i i i i i i i i ve deya 'llie osloaf tnnk en 
seine promla. in th afoondlag "f t t . 
AugUStlna -llxdll l.r><l"' I'.v Simniarda. 
• late of ldniissii.il 
Tile ml hy which Kl.irhln wna ad-
mitted wns peeasd starch 't. IMS fni 
n e t s hy w h i c h I ' lnrldn and l"\vi' were 
admitted were pauseed "n the lean 
iini. hul low. iini no. come Into atate 
I i until December 28, i sm. Preel 
il.-.il .inllll T y l e r wns jin-M CIUKIIIK his 
i'lur vi'Kf term snd las rery saxl day, 
I 18441 I ' lesi ' lciii .Inines K. 
P o l l was innlls'ill-ilt'sl | , res ident Of tile 
t'ntted stnt"" 
'V—IHVINIO.I 
Uelong. i" ihe Booth Atlantic PI 
Laataaal 
I•--•(Irigln nf Nana" 
Ponce de Leon, eerty, M hist.'i . • 
. lures landed on Plorida'. coetM, sear 
Winn la sow si . Augustine, la 1S1 I n 
nn- un Palm Sunday Paecgu Florida 
Ihe I'cnnl "f I'liiiver*-. 
, nt,-rn Florid, r supposed Is hsrs 
i l e l i i e i l i ts l ini l le. 
VI—Nickname 
I'lm iila lias sever il n ie l iunnn s Ten 
ilisulii Sin I..." beOSUW "t il I alliC'st 
I.ilal , ' i a s l l i l xMradimr fill a s ii 
dOS, i n i " the (i(l)r "t M. v i e" -l.allil 
nt' i''l"\" • . e ilf ils l l lMir ieus 
tens ,if iis tropical nowere nnd Irn-
pieai tihi'ini. "m, si glade.'1 hesegss "f 
tii, many Idwlaiide la its terrttoi,/, 
VII - Moilii 
I '.-"• Ti " ' adopted 
VIII— l - l ower 
(Irani ; , ' lilnsniilli. ii(lir|ited hy the 
U-cisl ( l u r e . 
I X ItuillUll.l ies 
A la heme snd Oeorgla on Ihe north; 
\ t l n n t l c "eean en iiie c a s l ; S t r u l l s m 
Florida "ii the aouthi Oulf ot Mexl 




T a i l , linsnee ; |i,ipuhil i"li. 'It I ."• 
XII—Dii i aa i sh in s 
Vrea. -.SCCll BJU.rO miles 
length, .( '! ' m i l e s ; e v i l , n i . 
4.H. inllei'. 
XII—-1,'iivrriio.' 
.loin. \V. M a r t i n , ( l leni , , , i ui 
,il POT fe'.ll- yelll-K. 
XIV P res i i l en l in l Vii.e 
ndge , 90 .038; l i av i s . 880,08)1 
XV—|-u|Mi!.iti,.!i 
I00B l , S 8 , n 7 B ; U.K.- 7r.'.>,«li»; In-
. l e n s , . .101,.'US. 
XVI—Rank in Population 
I'blrty-eeoond slnic. 
KANTLEEK 
H U T WAaaafl IM1TI I .KS 
( J I I I ' I leak 1,,'eanne il 's iun,lc in 
",„• plcec 
, \ " aeeiaa, no pu'-hen 
Made Of 111." ti l ienl I ill,Inn nml 
i;n . lanteci l fur Iw. , Jto Zl\ 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
77t0 ^B^icJUL Drug Store 
St. Mend I t e r ! * 
pMigtej Imrk*o\f i* lh Bleck fi'rwtd 
Wiih tbe newe Unit t>oo4fiee WEJX 
milks' teieat ecreeu ofteriiig, "The 
I'ln K I ' lu i ic" will In- the teiitiir.' ut-
iriicdon ai tbe Populer Theetre Mon 
diiv end Tneedej conee tbe edded 
word iIHM this pi-niro in entirely la 
coior end reake ea one of the inoel 
Bleboreto cluenui ipecfceclei of tin* 
PnlrbeiikM tn an ueuel tin* ronientla 
mtventuror achieving ao end t.r tlirlllH 
through iiis heeerdoua, elweya inimt 
i:.i'ic. Mini irctiiciMiy amuelng "atunte" 
I I U [ngennlty end atUitrtlc prowoea nn* 
big Cacton •<•• gle bo a in i 
eel ••••' damsel ""• , i a i btpload of 
I.I.H.I] thirst? i.h'Mii's. This sit nut lou 
II.nu*. di.1 drama ot tha play te wo*\ HN 
tike lms-U1 IB111»- <>i i in- --.ei | 
la waa tl i with HM highly 
IKipular "Robin Hood" uud "The Thief 
lad", iin atorj of 'The Bleak 
i'i i i . ' ' IH an original tram the BOM 
II." niton Thoaiaa. it wns adapted to 
• II by Jack Cunnlnghem, acen 
arlat for "Don g", "Haa Oorered \\:i 
goa" and many othei noteworthy ptc-
turee, Direction IM by Albert Parkar 
who bee directed aeveral Pelrbenka1 
r.'iHitri'H. 
4H-+-( -^++^>++++^++^^++++* l^+*+*+^+++++ 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Sirs, AutomnMle, Plato Otaaa, A.dlilejit, Surety Ilcmdar Anything 
In the instirsnc.. line 
Information on ratea cheerful), rurntahed. 
The Oldest sigemeg in the Cit;t 
S. W. PORTER 
RKAI- ESTATE A TNSURANO' 
NOTARY N I B I J r 
IMsRTIDR Bmi.DINO PB1VN8YLVANIA VBNUB 
•fr*»^+++sM-+l l + * » ^ ! 
i ' \ l I . ' M l . ' 
breadth 
ci.'i i 
X\II—Mtlra Over 50.IHHI 
Tampa, :>t S0A; /ackaoarllle, 
W II I onimi Ituni PofHllatloii 
BoaUafa it.-.i, Sc.it ii 1068, blah 
lmuos 578, Relgieni 180, rrench 781, 
German B I - w Polee 8,4fl8 Qreeb • 
108, Roumanian* i"'J, la l itlca 872 
Caaadlaaa 1421, Mexican* 168. All 
cthera 10.96ft Total tbralaja-born pop 
ulaiiou 48,006. Total papMlattoo, 1. 
353,987. Total Dative American*, 1, 
P10,M9 •' D« i nil i< mii HM in foreign 
born Piemen! in Plorlda le Dablleh. 
XIX—Wnr Record 
in i Civil W n r l- 'hnidu wns the 
tiiirti atata ta join the eonthero Con-
i<ih'i.i.y, which M 'itl January L0, 
1861, and remained nut of tho union 
until .Tannery '-'.*>, IWIH. it waa n e 
aeoond atata to ratify South Oaro* 
linn's •eceeaion niovaaiant, nnd tiiti ao 
jus i uiir diiv a f t e r Mis'isHiiipi look t he 
Minn* afcep. 
(ID WOrld W n r F lo r idn fni iii*-licd 
tteXlT. 
XX—IllHtery 
It wns just twenty \ I IIPN nft-r Col-
li inhiiH dlBOOTafeaJ n new OMtlMtt, 
thni Juan PogsCa da Laag WE\ foot *m 
North Xincrlonn noil. What Is now 
I'lnridii became hlatorloolly taa innel 
Interesting atata la the Union beoaaaa 
i.n her "horoe e^n*<tanl6 lnnde<l UH 
enrlj aa IBIS, Bo raanota «ns the dis-
covery <>f KitniiHiin territory thnt the 
breach iimi nd laMa tbalr efforts m 
oolonlatng cini:niji. the i'u vi isii had 
imt yet nottlad Virginia, and oven the 
Si inn in ids liail IMM yel gatM Into Mex-
ico. WtE} It w n s seven .veur** In te r tha i 
(tortea made IIIH (treat IIIVIIHIOII inii. 
Mcvin i , St. A iijrustlne, t he f l rs l per 
iiiiineiii ..iiony aatabUahed in norlda, 
la llien-fiire llie niosi anclenl town in 
Hi" wlmle of North America. AltbOOgfa 
ponce tie i/enn araa naaMd gorernor 
nnd gtren anthortty tti t*sstnwn*' the 
"Inland ot no r lda" >et hi,* efforU 
prored ibortlre. Wie ncvt effort at 
cohmlaattoa, of niilch htatory DU4ke*j 
any authentic note, iraa thai of i'mn 
phl lo do Nnrv.ic'/.. in IMS. tl 
dlaaatroua attentpt Be entered Pan 
• ncdin Bay from Cube arlth ">.t man, 
only four *-iirvi\c«i aad made iheir vray 
Into1 Uezloo. in the early inwiuOr of 
LB8Q D« Soto tuidertook his etaame a, 
Ms own aipeiige conflict», Jlaaaea 
nn.l reiat'••• paralj and bla nndartnli 
ii-.L' I »e goto died KThtle 
Ihe niuiiih of ilic Miss iss ippi . T i n 
French Hugenota made theli flrai MU 
aatUaineal at arha! is BOW SI . Aagwa 
l i ne iii L068, Mendel'. .n\i\ liis ndven 
U'r.nis S-Mininnl. u t h ' i l \ Wiped th« 
ttiltiiiy tint, un its rulne, In 1B66, Men 
de/. laid tha fouadatlona aad namttl 
the tOWa St. Aiik'nsiiiic. In Ihe 0-pBU' 
lag 'lays of the alghteenth century -*n# 
BngUah oelanlata heger. • relontloa 
war fine nn iiie Lriorlda tpaalarda, St. 
Aiinnsiine wns the brunl ef nil tba con-
riici. Governor Uoura beeaaaiad ii 
fyaaa tenth Oaiollaa. Goraraor Ogle 
thorpe led ihe Knuiisii ooloalata of 
Oeorgla .'Wtinst them. Afler nhniil 
blxty yean Of ^liirmish nnd iii. 
Lorlda was ceded ta QtaaM Brl 
tiiin. M'lien bavaa s\u era «.f growth. 
one blatorlan. upon king of thia period 
declares "Twenty yeera of Brltiab 
li >ii ,'iei'iiliipllMhcd ni.ive 
'Mmy: nnd IqajM'orlag norlda than two 
i.diitiit-ii i, in-- i-r S|ninisii rule." Thee 
ItOWEo another Un\« drawn oul period 
of wm- which reunited la tha ceding 
• r rlorlda boj u to Bpatn by Qreal 
nrttaln la ITS*. Iloel <»r tbe nngHab 
i.-n tot the "iher rtatea Emportani 
military oparatloBa book place la 1814. 
In i sm b] treaty. Kl.piidn was ceded 
to tha United statee. Ea 1831 tba 
Ring "f Spain, with mucb hesitation 
intiffeii the treaty nnd Qoneral .lack 
son was appointed Governor. Bul ona 
thin,: now retarded the growth—the 
wnrlike .Seuiinoh'H. DpOn the cepture 
of Chief Oaoeola the graai haaaTnoie 
Wars aawled in L843, Three ycara 
tliaraaftat ICarch 8i 1848— Florida 
took her p 1 "-" inder the flair of the 
United states, [nduetrtal index 
*H-**iv-:-^->^-t 
C. C. Rurnrnell 
linn t a k e n ove r t h e Dixie G a r a g e 
( . i N B R A L H K P A I R S A L L 
M A K E S A U T O S 
A IHO A. . ' c ssor ies . 
"I "iir ]i.iti'iinn|j;c will lie njiMri cinli ,1. 
l i n i l i SI n i iposi te H igh Schoo l 
4 Mi 
. .4.4.4..;..}..J.^H..H..;.^.^..;..^.;..;.^..;..;..;..;..;..J..;..,..,..;..,. v;."^.H-.:.^++++<.+^-|-M.+«><..: -h 
WINTER HAVEN ELEVEN 
UNABLE TO SCORE ON 
LOCAL FIELD 
Before tbe largest rro* 'i la the Ha> 
miv "i iccni f.a.ii.iiii. . t Olond high 
defeated Winter Haven hiuii here sm 
nnlny tflernoon, '.I 1" ft 
TI iaa (Mm iim Butstandlng star 
";• iin- gems, narrylng tlie ball acrsai 
(or a ggnrbdown in tha Mostnl qiiiir-
icr nml BGortng a pleee kick In lhs 
laal quarter after Winter Haven bad 
threatened t" t l . tbe n."ic 
The visitor, oerrtod the bell to llio 
..ne fool lln. before tbej v are Hopped. 
Sl ( I i i . i i i,i,,k nvcr llie I111II. klekinl 
mn ei danger sad d>aa esrrled th , 
ihe irnll dorm for U*s field K"K1 prior 
to tbe eini iif t h e itainc. 
F ' O R ' ^ A CHAMBER 
WARNS AGAINST AD 
SCHEMERS 
iiie state Ohanubef <>f Ooramerce, 
which Cot weeks li.-is IH-4'II w a n i l u u 
local ahamnara «»t* oom pen aajalnal 
tha annual horde of gre«ftera the 
iiiiiii of peddlers, advertising blotter 
•e teamen aad Mac* anleh p. • 
ii.. Rtate each winier, nfgaa the pea 
i•!• 1 i.iridn generally to be on thi 
lookout Por sn.'h gentry 
Viiiiaii.i-.s4.' i.n- insi bad un eaparl' 
etice iu tin- peddler line w l u i l t the 
chamber declarae wee probably the 
inesi extenelve thing of iis kind la tha 
history of Florida. Nearly n doagB 
large anionioidies. landed to the guatde 
wilti rUge, luces and Other articles 
bnarlag all the earmarks of having 
been made la Paaaraoa and Mewerk, 
\ .1 . but, aocordtnjj bo the Baleamen, 
manufactured La l^rala, Turkej s> rln 
and oil ier parte Of Hie Si 
rived in TnllalutsNce In | gvuup ami 
scatteicti to all paria of the i 
a bouae to bouae oanvaae, 'The Italia 
luthorttlea quickly rounded up 
l lie em ire crew 011 rhargaa ef peddling 
WltfaOOl Hi elises, iisst*ssd*tl fltlt 
tm, ci tin-Hi iii leave bo 
The 11 bendlae pad 'ler. the atata 
chamber declared, ims no place in the 
st iiei f thhune The local merchant 
j . ; , j i i n i . 11 M' .1 ml .1 I.. 1 ii- and nd 
iM the local nev. Lnyapere, Whal 
in- aarna la ipent largely at bona aad 
is cii'ciiinifd in en.* community. ' be 
peddler lakes mn of ihe coininunti\ 
ovary eenl collected In exchaage for 
his luerch 1 ndi•... II.- puts, nothing Into 
,1 Ion. 
T h e sol ici tor fTOU tl u l s d e who 
n c mi programa, blotting pada 
nml other Itulckknauka iii really lakes 
tin* money from tin- local neweuapei 
and Job ahope, Iii nearly every lu 
1.1 n.i 11 1 iii- chamber, a buaineaa 
man .nn obtain better results from his 
tn.in.-\ i>\ ndvertifitng in his home 
newspaper and if be deelrea a aenody 
of advertlalng blottera for dlMtrlbntton 
bona can rendet i|ulcker 
mrvtre, offet .t better grade of mate-
rial and turn oul .* more artlatlc print* 
mir joh, all nl it s m a l l e r coat. 
The stale chamber nrgea Plorlda 
buaineaa man te eonaall the aecretar? 
of their local oharaber ot commetoe 
before patronlnlng aoilcltore, and rec* 
ommende thai bou •• Iret rttul the 
dOOr in llie face of iieddler*- and pat-
ronize louaJ merchanta. i 
riy-Toa the dag agnlnal fiens n n 
^IFKTlNt; O F 1, I-. MITrilKI.1. 
RELIEF rOBPS. 
Getting Up Nights 
',-,'I.K 1„„ ,if ". l«(i . .T Alx'iM.." A Normal 
l.liMldrr I>i,r. N„l \ , l u( NIKIIIH. 
V (' SniKll. 41 W, Broidl St., 11,'ltll," 
h, I,,, i-.i , asra: 1 am IVIIMHK to tall ar 
m i l . - i.f III iieflln ,'"<•. i,,.,i rrom I.ltl( 
lale.l llliehil livelier K'.rrimlnc 1 nml' 
line in die morales rsfrsshad ui"i fssl-
m « t i n i ' ' I t eli 'HIUin' Ml,' I i i i n i , I . i " I ' ! " 
, p s anlta ,1„ Ihe l „ ,wla . Ilii'rel.v 11.11 
Irnllr.lna CKCPHH nel.ia ami iliiilnw sal far-
alga lliaiti'l" ivlil'l, .,(, llie .iiiin.n ,.|" ille 
liormal blsddaT BCtlOD. Keller l.nlinln 
l.ny. Meeliiiiili'Mtillri.'. illii... Snlii l,y nil 
i l n v at'iren Looalf, nl Bobsteoa ' , l'linr 
v-
DR AMOS W. TINDALL 
08TBOPATB 
l-li'ine ;t42 Peel Office Bldg. 
l v l S S I M M I I I I ' i l l l l ' A 
MRS. DR. *. W. Mct'I.ARBN 
.\aalatant 
Office, :i--'i s.mili Ueaaechdactt. Ave 
S A I N T ( I . d C I l l ' T d l t l l A 
W'c b a r . laetalled "Vlinnci" System. 
Which Is wiiil . .Till for Ulieniiinllsni 
Noiirlins. XeniHinin, f^nmbago. Weed 
Presanre, Ante Infection, Kidney 
Trouble, Chronic tl 1 i-illy. 
T R Y IT 7t f 
Awning-n and Window Shade. 
INDRPRNDRNT AWNING A 
SHADE COMPANY 
.VIII lie |il»il IS in.aanre ami 
make palllnnln en your work. 
Wri te ua. 
Box 671, Orlando, Florida 







A T REAR Of' POSTOFFICB 
Ther." in a Innrcrj riixirc und 
Hlline SI;..Ion at St. I loud 
TouriNt lump. 
BYRNES 
l, 1, Mii. i..*l! Relief Corpe Wo, 13 
mel in Hie ft, A. IX. l l a l l , Oct . 28 th , (it 
9 p. m.. wi th t he pre-id.>nt Mnry W. 
Campbell, In the chair 
Kvei v .ift'irer vrai njraeanl nl poll 
. n i l . 
Tin* Department preeldnnt, ktt I 
• toon, "faa In v^il ll Ing and « aa 
H bared tu bj ; l\e oondu< tor and oulur 
beerera, ft wae If. I ta Iron - officio] 
\isii and while hcK aha Inapected tho 
in.i sii. r,.nnil the boahn prop 
<-i'i\ kept, pre leed the riooi vroi 
ihe never -aw batter fl«or vrork done. 
and '!:::! ii waa a lively wide annke 
Relit f ' ' 
i'n-t Depart men! president. Aanea B. 
I Ivi'i'iiii.iv, i.r.'*-'*nie4l her wil l i a lienu 
iit'ni bouqnel of half Mown paean 
The Depart meal preeldenl waa enter 
tained wi i i l , • hci-r .n the lun ic uf Mr 
• I Hies i 'anipln-il 
Afior tim oorpe otoaad, pefreahmenta 
were aer> ci\ ot loe cream 
and in l ie . to .iU.nl ,'". people 
we ware glad to aee ea man) oom 
radea preeent. dome af 
i in i tA < ' o \ . p. a 
ATWATER KENT 
Progreee IN appareal whan you enn 
•pray clouds «>r fragranl gly-Toa into 
the room nnd be rid ^f tba torraeui of 
dfaaaaee tntrrytag flies ami moaqultoaa. 
•Fljr-Toi wna developed al taa fore-
niosi scientific reeaarch Inatituta of lis 
kind in ihe world, ii I • bai • 
mankind and anlmala bnl sure death 
in in i . i r i i e re is only ..ne i''i> Ton , 
(•ei it t'fi. n font retailer, alwava in 
hotties with bine lai.d u it 
M SS 
s i x l i III KiOCKlVKU 
No. KKK>. Shielded <nhlnet, lesw tubes and hatterlea, 
bwt with battery eable attnehod 
$70.00 
Knr twonty-rivo veins Alvvalcr Kont hns liwn milking aclentldc 
eleclrlcul liiMlrnniciKH. Tills exrx-rlence ta being nllllwd lu the 
production of radio In the IsrgSSt riiillo fnolory In the world. 
Ativiilcr Konl Rnillo In liotioHtly, aoiiiidly, ('nnselentlougly built. 
Tho iiiii'ts you cannot see are aa fine aa those you do aee. Thia 
tells In iH'i'fiiiiiiaiiee No leiiinre Ims been niieililccil to over 
entpbaatse unoiiipr. 
Aiiiiiier Kcnl Is ih,. nil round niilln ll Is Hie ruilln of today 
—nnd tomorrow. 
Crawford Electric Shop 
Prices Subject to Change Without Notice 
i.+++++++*+++*++.^+.:.+++++<.^*+++++**4"^*4.4.+4-+*^":"+*+++*++4 ; 
l l i l - ; M U H T THE ST. Cl.OUU THIBUNK, ST. (.'LOUD, FLORIDA IIU KSII.W. NOVKMIIKK I. I»*« 
r HAVE TOI'K 
ABSTRACTS 
MAIIK HV 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
Kamas K, I , 11 Psesdca Rank H U I I C M B I 
ST. C I A H J D , r i - O M I l A 
] 
«_-
Work of Salvage and Re-Building 
Is Pushed Apace In Hollywood 
6 6 6 
i . ,. I ' r r l B l t a a f , , r 
C o l d s , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
B i l i o u s F e v e r a n d M a l a r i e . 
I I U l l l n I I I , ' K . T , , , . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
| . . V ^ . < . H ' l " ! " - M " l " " » " S ' ' v H H ' 4 " " H - H 
h R I H I t s a STKKD 
l l l a r n c j a a t laYW 
lle-'iim n nml U , S l a t e Bank PMg. 
Klselinn.ee F l o r i d . 
• i i i i l i 11 i t ' ! • i i-H"i 
+ ARCHERY 
SI M i l l ( M l MONDAY SAW ..nil 
I W K L L I N G 8 I t l l v O O l I I) < l ' l \ 





F R SEYMOUR 
Itegialered Oii lonietrUt 
Oload Florida 40-tf 
l iny your P:ipera, MaBTuinea, To-
barco, Clears. F ru i t * . Peal (a r i l s , Shi 
l i m n m . I 'eaiuiN A t niuly at the S t 
CloudNewa Station. II ATTONTIIXls 
50-tf 
st. dead Udfci \ o . N l 
F. A A. M. 
* Vleel* MM mid ani l four th 
£ . - > \ Fr iday e*. cuing n i l 
I'll,' Ind in n l i w i l pr inc ipa l ly on ihe 
game brouaahl down vrll bla i i ' « nnd 
arrow, and yet wi th the l*endenr? of 
nuurnudizenieii i wht.-h is Inherent In 
t rad i t ion , the - k i l l nnd ptowaae of t h * 
\ I I H •( nu Indian na an an ber ba i Iweu 
greet i j eMe^vnreted. M la t rue thai 
tie could fae«i where better archer* 
would starve l m ii wa- l**eceu*< "'" hi 
ak ti w hi< b enabled him to gel ao p low 
i i bla game thai he could tdioot at verj 
• i ior i range nnd almoai n - r imn afreet 
ii...1 ' I ' . ' H have Mr *.. en Hie picture-. 
n- . i ; n \ i i i . up to a herd of 
Bu f fa l o covered w i th the skin <>f I wolf, 
or rhliiij? l n u s i a n k s up v.* doEm to the 
herd, ii? 11 Una thai i lo> could ahttol 
ni them al ii<'Mi three to four feet, nnd 
in the eastern wood* the Ind ian would 
; • ihe ruuwa j ot' I I suit i i , k or 
. round nnd ih< u| the ii« er fl -
they pHMWd hy. i >r . . ' in-1- i here w PI 
• g i and had shove among them na 
tberej ere aaioag arcbera of today. 
i im ' in* white mini M •'! daea hn* nl 
way* been the more sk i l fu l of the I wo, 
i'i .o en in rouittlesa experimentM, v.** 
nn example lahe, n la imt t l ve tndl i in of 
great bunt ing -.ki l l , e i ien pi t ted again*) 
II white man shoot Ins ' he 
• n the \n ic r i i 
\ ar" ' I I I I I I I t l i . 
1 l - l ' K i ; l i . A. K. 11 A l l . 
B A I I . M S I I K I N C \ V " , 
Ma.ter 
A. R i ' i i M ( , i : i l , Se, re lar i 
V h H i n g I t i . i i l ier Welcome 
I •'. 
Si. ("Innil L o d n 
N I I I . n. K. 
meet* every Tllea-
ilny evening. in 
Odd Fellow t i a i i 
.•ii \ e i v f o r k ine-
'.lie. A l l 
u. heme 
BONB8T l O O K B O D T , 
n i : i i i i - s n : v i : \ s 
v i i . 
Sec'j 
'in a r r o w , HI 
- i " a I T ' . i \ n a t 
a n H I 
80 " In 
M I rda 






D M t .HTr .RN ( I F K I I l . l v M i s 
M K S . ( I . A I t A K. 1 ( 1 I E R , V 0 . 
J U L I A i ; FRENCH, de. rotary, 
si Cloud Lodge, Daaghter . of Ite 
in,I ' l e lcrv 
. iii i i ie Odd Fel low, l l . i n 
Viadtnr. Wei. 
I .KDKK KASTKRN STAR 
s l . I Ininl I l , . i | inr No. 46 
H c, ,\ i t . l l n i i i i m i and Th i rd 
i, avenlaaa, v i s i to r , i11vi'.•• I. 
\h . A. I". Cowger, Worthy Matron 
l i r e l.ney M.' B lackmai l , necretary 
Wal ler l l u r r l s 
I I 1 M l t K K 
[onaahold Btatare. fat l l ie 
I i n l i l I t n . ' i i i 
TIN W i l l . 
betweea m i i end 13th 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
I I I , ; K I - M M M I K t l l M K A I ' T 
( O M l - A N V , I n , . 
i i " " ! " - a si ! -. nssmeii Balldlisj 
Pboae iin 
Mnnillll i iee, l-'|i,rlda 
ROHKKT 11. 1)1 M A N 
Attorney -at -lata. 
HcCro ry Bn l ld lnn 
K I S S I M M I i i : I ' l . o l t H I A 
R K A I . K S T H K 
S ' - e MJ- W l ' i l , . 
\V. I I . M i l l MINI 
Flor ida 
K.dl l .niai,. Insurance 
SAM L. LLPFER 
203 B r o a d w a y 
KIssi.M.Mi;]. ; , P K V 
tUpreaeatatfee Nan fo r t Life 
Inmirnnce Oo, 
Dec 
An i twreae scoi• • rnerh-»n 
U-.uml ;- .on . On* expert" 
ihe Ann r. nn Itniint. •(•ore of the }'.<:'•• 
national tonrnameni la a -Z.MNI exam-
ide '.ttniL't;. tl ie leneral 
the winner-. :-« geneidlly over 9&4KN1 
In i i i .- -ceo,,i year of the ftevo.nl Ion 
flTy AT" " h e n we were In de#perato 
Deed of nrma nnd ammnal i lon , Ben-
jamin Krnnkl in In .1 letter to (ietieral 
I • .• M M , " I -1 ill w Inta w i th yon that 
Mice . . .u l ' 1 l»e Introdueed nnd 1 would 
.old boww nud arrowit, ' rhe-c were 
ginxi weapoiia not w i - ch hii. i antde." 
He ridded Mni! " i of 
bow n ;is an grenl aa tbe nm-k.* 
thai l inn-1. l i bed no amoke Anil 
cn-i iy lie proonred. 
rj aa a i p o n modelled nf t i 
I j iL ' l i - l i game, wan l'ir*-t - tn r ied 1 
[ 'nl ted s i n n - i.\ the ' t tn l ted Bow 
in Philadelphia In 1888. 
Hol lywood i- pUft>hlOg w i ld dal ly in 
ereaelag r tgor the m-k of etoarhig Ihe 
wreckage aad dehrta le f l in the '\>\Ui-
ei iin- Wesi Indian aurrtaaaai aw l in 
reetortag the r l t y bo Ita runner beag 
t j nn.l al t nit l lvent ss, 
I tora than BOQ i aea wen- roofed 
Sin:d:i> ..nd Mdi i i lm ns thdi i -uml- ot 
111.11 i l irecled thei r eiierules to the 
teak i " ihe meantime, other crewa 
are boa| la t i i work of i i iator lag fal len 
pjihn trees a id in replant ing and land 
•eaphlg |»« k** nml parkways l:art hy 
ih, ' atovra. already the city hears a 
tranafojrmed angaairanoe to tha i of .1 
weak ago. 
The ci iy engineering rtenarttaenl 
al< ne kaa a tori a of T80 men clearing 
up 1 he debrle, 1. ' ini.cr. roofing nnd 
iHitldlng n in ie i i i i is npniiie of being 
•elvaajed nre being aorted into piles 
tot redlatr lbut ion and aala later. Bui ld-
ing condemned ns uceare for haLl ta-
i ini i are being torn down, tn the mal 
ter of recon.itruction, lubetant la l build-* 
tog i- the hag note The city bui ld ing 
being r igidly enforced, .Many 
of the bulldlnga deetroyed bj thi 
were bul l l before the c l t . bui ld ing 
eode waa pm Into effeel nnd re. on 
-1 n n i ini, iii keeping \\ it b the bu!ldlngi 
• .-.ic win nee rebuilt here 1 nun, been 
11 ful city than before. The city la 
being -ysicnui i ical ly nnd careful ly re-
lumed io the city plnnnlug commtaelon, 
Opt imism r r c v a i K 
\N J i i ; i i . 111 spite of 1 he 'i>'\eata 1 Ion 
w rough I i'.v 1 be atorm, a aptrlt of op> 
1 in. i-ni prove lla nnd n h i 1 already 
risen .mi of chaos, ' l l i e determinat ion 
uf ,•; cl ' Inenry who bul l l here hi four 
,i aa ro a cil,, of .0,000 aoula and 1 real 
,• 1 .11 ii--.c.-v;cd .property valuat ion of 
MMi.niHl.lHrO, is utiitn mil i . | .111, | pul ' l ie 
and pr ivate .- i i tenuise are at tack ing 
the problema or rehabi l i ta t ion arlth an 
i*ffe<*l thus for which pretiagcH thai 
the plan to rein Ihi "B*\gger n^'i Bettei 
Then Before*' eni l meet aucoeea, The 
American U i t l Croae, w i t h the aid of 
funda aubecrlbed In Ita tu t lon-wlda 
d r i ve for rel ief for tha i t r l ken araej 
is a id ing pr iva te dt leena in a f tnen 
etel way to rebnl ld and repair their 
in ' i i i . ' -
t ' i i inn le . the -cc l io i is hie; ; is-el , wns 
lenchetl only menientari Iy hy ihe 
• fo rm. Hol lywood meaaa to turn bar 
tregredy into an naeet gad her amb. 
I inn i-i In make n BWlfl reeov ei.\ the 
certain alajo of her former aabetaatlal 
.pml l i 
\ . . bundrvde of oarpeabera arc re 
roof ing iiomes ,ind repairing: bui ldings 
tad IJWO in.Mirers ure gatharlag ap 
nnd burning gebrtoi Hol lywood com 
pjet l im l',s inventory of (he \«. ork ol' 
the atorm, ffsea Ita daaiega al fb\ 
000,000 nnd the loss of Iw onth** 
which might have heen heifer us.si. 
This is an expert rali*atloQ of pro 
pc i i y da magna bawd on a carefu l 
1 i i . . k up of o\ >r\ bui lding In the elt? 
Ihe survey shows 8,029 house*!, - l u i t k -
huelneaa blocka and otaher atrncturea 
damaged Th -i coramoa In jn r j 
w : i - uaaahed roofa and ahattred win 
. lows. 
Tha caaualty n-n la : :>7 deed 1 
mlaelng and 800 Injured 'rhe eetlmate 
derat ion 





I l l . l l l l c l n 
• 1 1 ( 1 1 1 . 
i t He m l , I i i i n i i . l i c i i uac i l in i l . i i l , r o o m . Boon I n r u 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
GAYLITE 
is d i f f e r e n t , 
t Can bi 
. ' i ini 
\ . I V u l l l i 
t i n t e d to ' u n 
Mi l 
n l l . ' l i l 
1 e p p l l e . 1 inn 
desired. 
I . t a ] n u l i i i i f o r ."i lonsT 
l l . i s , - \ , ' c l i e n t c o v e r i n g 
e a r i n g ( n u d i t i e s . M a d e I ' l . 'd, t . l o s n e n d Es j f rehe l l . 
DOZIER & GAY'S ? 
GAYLITE HOLUNGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
STATE TIME AilOWANCES FOR 
AUTOMOBILES DIFFER VASTLY 
i i - - - ' " ! ! I f any bui lder wou ld take a 
contract at that f igure tn reconatrucl 
1 ' " i i . \ wood, be would make a Pne pro 
f i t . 
in 
Travel by motor f rom rar loua p a r t i 
of iin- north nml oast t. i the Boutbland 
j - expected to -ei 1 new eacord thin 
year. A l readj tha eaodua ims begun 
nn.l w i l l continue unt i l the beavj 
•t.i.M - Should there IH- .111 "open win 
ter," ii In predicated that eacoptlonai 
travel « i n continue through the en-
t in <>ll 
the 
I h e 
m i l d 
I h e 
'. » I H < \ N V \ S S ( M i A T l t i N . 
on Ot 1 Roth. .*re-i«leut Lethrop 
1
 be meei lag, \\ ii ii tht* Hinging 
of t?ro vereeo of amerlca. Chaplain 
Brand offered prayer The minute* 
of ihe previous moating were read by 
tin- -e . i c ia ry , followed wi th thi 
4. ' Bt, Cloud v.-ll aad the col-
li • i imi 
n i i ver Qenther. of Pennaylranla, a 
member of tbe LOIMU tiaghai, gave .1 
abort patr iot ic talk. 
Hon. O'Neal, of Orlando, oandl 
data for 1 oin d Htatea Benata, waa 
w i ih n- aad addreoeed the people In 
a very pleaalng manner and totiohed 
, il I t l enl queel toua 
M i - Etaymoud *?n* ! " ehcirar »f the 
>.nr. 
aWie f i rm Dumlier wee luatrumental 
m n - i c l , \ M r - . N e l l i e C h n k 
."M-ii I., Homrade Howel l . 
Hong, by Mra Campbell, pi 
of the n/oman'e Relief Corpa 
M ualc " i i the drum ne ' hu 
1 'onirade Baymond, 
Eleedlng. bj Mr- Rlenorn Clark, 
\ "IKII-I dialogue entitle*] " U n d o 
gam in the . lav- of lsTo." repn 
by the 1. \ l i . w K. C .ind the D. 
V. \ 
I "\ the kit- lien agalnm 
WEt thoae who w i l l c i ' in l i i i l 
journey in lelaurel) faablon, 11 la epell 
tn know the t ime allowance granted t " 
i iMtora, ^ I atetei through which the? 
i t.'c I i\ i i i ...in procuring 'ocal h 
.enses Tin* fol lowiutf lint or e\e i i i | . 
lions aud agiecl f leet tone w i l l interest 
Uabaraa Any t ime excepi vehlclee 
• . rated for hire. 
i r laona P -ur m ntha, Sntlt 
1 . ounty Immediately, 
A r k r l M- 1 - \ i l l - ' e \ i e - , t 
trucks nntl veblclea u«ed BB "common 
, 1111 [er* M*ldy '•• • WnnmlBaloner of 
Highways for free permit w i th in SO 
Cal i fornia s j \ month a, Apply t.« 
1 rlaifin of UotoT v. -hhic- f,»r fre. 
permit " i i h i n ten days. 
v im -iv d;i y- except t rucks 
and t ra i ler* Appi> to Secretary of 
Htate for free regletrnt ion Immediate* 
iy. 
Delaware Any i im. ' . 
Florida Any rime 1 r^epl vehli U -
• i.ci ni'-d I'i r hire. 
( h'orj in T h i n a da) 
Idaho -N ine ty day* Apply to aher 
iiiny tor free permit Immedi 
l l l l no l i Any t ime except rehlctea 
d and ioi 'd tor pul l ing and car-
eight nnd vchit lev rii 
I for enrr j Ing more 1 ban seven 
i-'i'si.ns. hm the privi lege - li 
i»ojourning In 111 tno la for Bla months. 
an An j time, but the p r l i Ilea a 
is lost qf ter aojonrnlng In Indl 
no days, 
Iowa Any i im i ' . hm the privi lege 
1- h.-i af ter Bojeurnlna la I "")) far 
: bree month*, 
(Canrai H x t j dnya "al a t ime." 
Kentueki Th l r t ) daya except re 
h i.ies operated for "commercial put 
poeee " 
i..ni i- i : ini i Ni ' ic i i .11 \ -1 for plage1 
ire rehtclea IW day* for vehlclee oner* 
., led for ' 'commercial put 1 
Mnrv 1,1 • 1 Any 1 in e, eai apt com* 
v . i ' i carr lera, bul the p rh liege la loel 
..Tier sojournlnit In Mart land three 
mon tba. 
Mlchign 1 M m t\ dnj 
\ • hlclea, 'en dnys for truckn, 
n ; m - e -
\ i i - - i - I] i,i T h l r t i ii 
M 1 o u t 1 N ' i i i e l \ 
Nebraska in? 1 nn 
Wvnd. i Three mOOt I 
vehicles . u»n dnya for t ru 
nlbuaaea, Ajepty '• 
j -r free ••• r l ' • '•••• i"" A irhln '••,| 
Now J e r e e y l l f t e e n rt 
\ i w M.*\i. 11 Three months f, 
blcloa only. 
Ni rt l i r i r »Hna ^ i \ t . \ 1.1 
!< in. lea " i " I Ire. 
i ' h i o A u > l i m e 
Oklehoma Sixty dajr i 
Penusj l v \ r I lam 
. onth Carol lua T h i r t j daya 
Tennei 10 Th t t t j 
Texas T h i r t y '\v.\< 
Utah Ten de) 1. 
\ im i iun -Any time for [Haaaure 1 
h ide , •>'• day* for reblcles operated for 
Weal V i rg in ia Three months, RE 
it pi vehicle* ope ra t ed fur "col er 
i i n i " purpoaae, 
I < • i . h i . n l . j - i M i v l i m e , 







M O S E S I ' d l . s . i M •:• 
+ 
4-M-4-+4-++++ 
•:• in nsrlds Tlmrsl nten •• 
Wind Le sir La taotteii. and verlou. 
1 ;| l i e - ., I ' . ' . " i l e l , t e n i l ' | | | . i l e l l l e l M n. 
rlependtng upon tba apred The c.ii.i. 
Ill 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
1 lur new fnnei i i l limnc i<* on,. ,.f l l ie 
bail tqotppi I saMnta <>r ii« 
so r t In t h e I t a t s , 
Hlwull.lei i i l t l i ln iis walla has been 
ardered witti s rtsw to eeBHtoft, sra> 
venlenee (111(1 n S'.iitli lni; n l inn 
A l ie i iu i l fn l ly arranircd rhai ie l , w i t h 
1'iivnie re t i r ing nsonui end exl 
l i t i l l e 111," s e n i r e . 
(Ill lllT"li({clncnlM anil e,| i i l :uiieii l at 
your illBpOSSl ivlii-n ssedsd at rena.ui-
nlilp rates. 
I n , . I I I . I I U l e l ' e r e i l c e - i 
• ihe "Nor th i 
•"Houth" ii imi : l l " n , 
iv iii.l : nini I'lviniii-
"Wea l " wind. Itefer. 
Wl •" 
ml Kara nf Hie 
of l l le I.i I 
m e n t i o n , t li.-




N. R I M I I s i , i „ 
aaaaSaas^sa-lsss 
'•'• IU ILDIM0 
K L a a m , , . I I...M,, 
** **t t i n M I I I I I I i n u m 
ST. CLOUD AUTO PARTS 
"Tl ie asanas e l I Mi l l ion I- i i r ta" 
.11 ST I'iAS-r Off I .KJIIT I ' l . A M 
New and Used Auto Parts 
Ol It Sl - I . l IA l .TV 
Hist I lny i i i Dssd I'arH 
( arH ani l Trn i l (s I I IO IK . I . , Sol,I mni Kvrl iangMl. 
1K)X 1103 
»T. CLOUD, VLOKIDA 
The Ploee Where Buyer and Heller Agree 
M l l > l l » 4 « » d a h » » > » » » » » » » 4 g g | | g M | | g t n » » » » » » ^ 4 » » ^ » 
other parts of ihe Bible t ' *n greni nnd 
-Irontt w i n d : to .1 m i g h t y w im l . " t>. 
11 "f ierce wind." to a "rough wind,*1 
nnd to oi her kind thu 1 'rn laei 1 be ea 
in wines." th:i i "dr ive aboul the \EM% 
eel ah lp ; " and so on through n long 
n 1 
Ureal nml atrong ivlnda nn* regular 
11 nil porta of 1 he wor ld, i m l 
when they sweep through well nettled 
s e c t i o n s o l ' l l i e I I I l i t 1 l i l i d e j l h l i - l i i | . ' 
bey do mm h dam 
and l l rong n imi. ' ' h origin In 
outfa of the Wool Indtei 
•wopl acroaa Houth Mof lde Kept. 18 
nn.1 :i dm- oy 1 wo later roecbed iba 
Wee* end of North n o r l d a . This d r 
c.inii inn- - of 11 ir took I t l " " n 1 line iiiel 
1
 i is movement wns watched ind re 
' ported by weath. r obeervera, but no 
1 hum 1111 aijnpney could lmh or cbangB 
i t 
l?§tf~\C I Reporta of the eaatrophe 
/ f f t t A > . . , ] , . , , j , ,,,,,.., 1;,Mu w i th major 
I L other 
ajnaaa ot 
l is terroi 
. 
landa, there a 
volcanic erupt l 
1. i ts 1 I-IHU wa 
elde w i th Miami 
.
 ( eenl ral in the bell 1 
• I • I < | Jii . 1 11 I ' d I h e 
' : the Oulf Itl 
i l l l l l l l | | l 
N o o i l I'l l l 
to add t< 
many mllei 
thfl M a u l 
! i|t> -i n u t M N 
Btata nnd ent* 
ni Tampa, ami t 
1'CI l .SI I . 
c i t y 
Th. 
i i . the lead again al 'ebaocoln, T in 
I11 \ e j .r inled pagM of nuonl / 
. ' i i is The death list run Inti 
I aei ami hundred names, with tha in 
an-eil i i i imliereil l,\ 11 and i ; Wfalli 
i in propert] loaa total many mi l l ion* 
of dollars. 
I l e v i l I t a t e d M i a m i a n d o l h.-1 1 u m 
J ninnii ies wi l l rlae again, greater than 1, fore as did Qal beoavtlle, 
gen l'i niicjscu and 1 ia* t• • a 1 In rti-eni 
yearn whin, ihe rones of nrlghl aat 
ma l l i n i l l y wrouffhl a aerlea of tn i 
gedjaa A wor ld wide -vnip.- i ; . 
• •"I t - a t r lcken communl t l i 
w i th ii a gene rous out p o u r i n g of aid 
lor [he I. M ' ! i'1'..n for Ihe 
in jured. Miami -i i l l coma hack. Then-
room and need of ,, sub-tropli : i ; 
Riotropolla, n pi lgr ims shi ina for thoae 
H i i " aeb i icnhi i ami unahtae and com 
f O r t T h e o t h e r t O W Q S .11 t h e I 1 f 1 c -1 • 
of ru in w i l l come hack t«a», 1 
of the Bad thai raUBtrophcs n c i n e n ' -
| j prove io de bias 
Oa Kr idny. Mm 8, I B t l , a l i t - in 
ai l l le swept over fed ci ty blocka 
and dSstroyed 2,366 ImlldlngH, l eav ln : 
>m. lo i 'on 1 pi,. ] ielee* bul f rom 
Ihe lihi. keii.-d rni i is. a LTI *;i 11 r <ity hn 
I i-i n, and Hns w i l l be true of H ia ta l , 
t lo j l ywood, I 'oi l I.a in ten laic nml the 
M ' o r e o r 11 L - i f . .11 • 111 r 111111 i I i 1 - -
iti ihe near fu ture, Plorlda - n i l ba* 
II ma 1. hie 1 all 1 be year around eii 
male, w i th in. probable recurreaee ot 
might 1 n Ind*1 for Hnol ber hundre<l 
\curs Key W r i t , the mosl sontberl ] 
Plor lda, haa been there for 
a hundred yeara wl thoul aer lo iu 
(rouble f rom wind or watera, 
Suggesio Therapi 
Curaa praajgnt or atbaanl 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
m i x M l S T e i . n i 11. i - i . d i t u i A 
( U l l l In MU I' A M I MASH. AVB. 
l l nu rn II lo I I ((. in . I I,, I p. m. 3 tf 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
S u m m e r R a t e s 
O1..1 (o two ilolli.rH |H-r day 
l i v e , Hi ' l l i und len | M T week 
T.1I1 ami SlniHcr hatha, Pr iva te and 
Connecting 
Hot. 1.11.1 rol . l water In a l l room* 
Cu l l and give ua a t r i a l 
L . A . W O O D , M a n a g e r 
T h e danusBB done i" b u l l d l n s 
e l u d i n g i h e hote l is w t l m e t e d at ul 
' I ' l ' W \ , ' l ( I I K 1', .111 1.1 ' 
liOO.000, , . l which *.7ii.iKHi in 
iiy Insurance H i e hote l , of a . n.v 
iv 1 suffered damage, ns follows 
Hol lywood, S400.OOO Psrk i i s * StO, 
'MMl: C r f n i Seni le 111. taO.OOO; ( Ic i ly 
a I H i l l s Inn . 130,000, c i t y bui ld 
rare demaged i " the aateal o( 
. . . . . HI 
."iio amnuni 
greater to thoi 
l imn flra( l-eliv 
' i i i i e m e ihai 
i Ivage is ni i i . l i 
a who nnderweiit loss 
ai. i i is i sommoi 
i property owner who 
wne fu l ly reco, d ied to a comp -
of his in. , flnde thel ins In 
iie-ney w in completely reatore H Roots 
are gotBg on houees in l l o l l vw I Bl 
the rate of BPO • dn>. 
Mai l deliveries- heiinn Ihis week nml 
mai l car r ier report thai ihey Worn 
able to make dellverlea to 50 per cent 
of the buaineaa addreaam gad TO par 
eenl of the homes. Aboul 3000 pen]!1. 
bnve lefl l lollyu I rince tha atorm 
The L'renl major i ty of I hem w.-ro WO 
man aad chi ldren who w i l l return n*-
'hei r h as an made babli 
aide 
F O R O V E R 
aOO Y E A R S 
haarlem oil has been a , 1 ' l 
wide remedy for kidney, li vi 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions. 
serreet Internal troubles, st imulate v i ta l 
wgans. Three aires. A l l druggist.. Insist 
aa the oriKlnsl genuine Q O L D M B O A U 
Exhilarat 
Delaware P u n c h 
fits i n w i t h t h e 
blithesome spiral of 
a n y picnic p a r t y . 
I t , d e l i c i o u s taste 
and th i rs t -quench-
aHI/ qua l i t y make it 
« w e l c o m e c o m -
panion o n c o u n t r y 
jaunts . 
Y o u r e a c h t h e 
picnic spot, t i p u p 
a bot t le and let its 
°xh i l i i -a t !n0 . tintf-
I Jim ifoodiiesst r ickle 
j o y f u l l y d o w n 
y o t t r t h r o a t . N e v e r 
w a , I I n y ( li i ii af 
bct ter l 
BOTTLED HY 
(>SC K( >I,A MOTTLING WORKS 
K i s s i M M i i , . FLORIDA 
bold only in this 
J-Panel 
Punch bowl doff litf 
Contains no M r » o a « e a , 
I I I . I t s . ) \ \ NUIKMHKK I, IS'!.! T H E ST. C1A)UD TKlBUNifi. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l-AliH MM- : 
Record of Documents Filed in the I 
County Clerk's Office Last Week 
M,' l imine i i g i lber t to «. T . 
| - | c i e l , e i 
W a r r a n t ; Deed, l . i l l l i in l i i n i i i n w . 
II Muklnmni Oo, 
s.itlur.x-i l m o r t g a g e , W B. Hah 
li.aon Oo i " L i l l i an i i i i n i 
Hat ls f ic t loa " l Mortgage, Hunk of 
( K , c . l i l 10 U l l l l l l l - 11 ,111. 
(.•nit c in l i i i Deed, !•'. M. LedUetter, 
Jr. I " I . Oott re l l . 
AI I i.i v I. it- S i i r i l i I , Vi ' l in i ; I " Mur.v 
June 1 nun ( i l iu" ' 
War ran ty Deed, (len, I -.-.uli D|-a to 
l lobpr l IP. efoaber, 
Wer raa tv Dead (leo Lelgk D f a bo 
U I I I K T I r Moeber 
W a r r a n t , Deed, Oeo, Letgt ">'•• ' " 
. i ; , . ,\ Moeber 
Qull Claim licini, Merlin. Resit) 
( ,, to ... It. Slll'inellelil 
W a r r a n t ! D I, Wl lbetmlas Qgreoa 
lo N. 0, Hi vim. 
Mbrtgea*, i v T. DeWt t l in w . n 
I .ok* 
1 laagnirirti l e f Mortsjage, W. BV Laka 
lu N. 0, Bryan. 
W l i T l l N l Y H e e d . B. I . I ' V i m c l l I " J 
I' It c:, .1.(1.1. 
Deed, i-'im-liiii Tropic Development Oo, 
i , , I.. 10. 1 ' i ' i in. 
lata. T e l - . K l l l c l l td. , - l ' l . l K k i I . , In l l l l 
I 'nr t ln 
.1 ii.iurii.,'11.. O l f fo rd Wood Oo, be H. 
IV l l l l l f e r l l l 
Order, A B. I te l tea i(( Michigan 
True. >'<i 
Winrnni .v Deed, Klaalmtnee v i e , I N -
velopmeal Oo. tn I l i t : l i i l« • lot ' 
\aatgnmea1 of Mortgage, Oeo atlag 
io liniik Osaage nnd Trust Oo, 
laslgnmanl "i Mortgage, Oeo King 
I,, l ln l i l l ( ll'linne fc Trust I'd. 
Mortgage, K l im Ooastrncttou Oo. te 
i i , " i. 
W a r r a n t j H i. faeea v a i 
I ' innk l l e l l l t M ^ 
W i n r i i n i i Deed, w i i Usspeoa t " 
W i l l . S I I I - I M ' I . 
\\ . r a n t . Deed M i- Keen ta i t " l i i 
I t lcdcl ' " 
Km rv Appeal, i ' i : Tu iu l i l l i i to In 
ler Ocean i j u n l ei. 
U s r e n io r. Ortkba i " B Hear 
JI n i . 
i . i " Pen., <>ni.' Kouraa i , , w t i . 
Order, M I : Crozton i " B, s it,,. 
i n i 
Final Deere. \i i: Orezton ta a. 
s I t , , l i f t , 
i m n i i n , n e , M , io. Orostou In K 
s I tn l l f f 
t l rder , M B, Orestoa in io s i t " -
m i . 
1 (nnl I n i ' , Y 1' Nnl'l'la 1 " 1011s-
i i ' i r t l i T res l i ' " 
Pinal I leeree. Nellie It I'nle Ic 10 
I Heel 
W a r r a n t ] Deed, K « " Mi intei i inc. in 
I .lln Bpatrnei 
War ran ty l - I. 0 r T i l l l i s l in 
wm Qnlett 
W i i r n i n i y Deed.*Jar* . ' l i r f n r i l in 
John J 
War ran ty Deed, J w I ' C . M to A 
i B e r n 
r . i t . Mortgage, M .1 Moeg .'i ta 
I \ T~,, v% ., I I 
Final I n . i i n i.i st ei., , ' , i to 
atate ef Plor lda. 
I i Pen \ l . K 101,v to .i..n,.|,li Oaf 
1,1a. l ' i n . roster Newton i " s T 
T h i n k e r . 
i . iv Pea Mm Barbae in Fec i M 
Baaa 
L i e l 'ci i . . . ' l m * !•' i i l l , l , |e I., . ' . i t 
Sinllli 
Lie. Pea . T J. Ocalg in l l . Gi lbert , 
l ( (del . Alee J o h n . ! , , MeNair l .ni l l 
her • ' " 
Order, Plorlda Induet r la l Oe. in 
M i i . n v Holding l 'n . 
Order, . ' . 10. ' I 'n inl ln I,, l n l e r iic.-nn 
i nei oe, 
o rde r , 1.. B. Feiin In James Weeks 
Pinal Decree, w . p.. Dar la in n. 
l . l le i lN. 
W a r r a n t ) Deed, Pl t lsburgb-Plor lda 
ine I ' . , i " Frederick D u n n e K l i i i r 
W a r r a n t j Deed, 0 A M a l t & «'•'. 
I . . VY. A . 1 . I i i i l i , l > 
Mortgage. J 0, Dlener in Aanette 
S i n l l l i 
Chattel ..f Mor lga a B roadwa j Gar 
age to J. A. Iain.-aater. 
Wniiniiiy Deed, siimii io. BeUej. to 
• I ('. Mnli ivvi ir l i iu 
War ran ty Deed, B. I ) Kntr. (,, I.. 
tt. ( I ' l t r . i . i i , 
W in run i v Daad, B, 1>. K a t s to I * 
it o ' R r y a n , 
S l l l i n C e l l , t M e l l f i i K C W . ... N e i 
Nun In A. K. Jiini'N, 
\Y:"T:M,t\ Deed, Annn 10 Junes In 
M it Pyeoo. 
Matlafaotlon nf Mortgage, M. it Dy 
•-..11 I " A . M. . I ' d les 
Warran ty l ined. A M .limes l<» .Mvr 
l i e M i l . .V 
\meei i ie i i t , [don . Park inc. t " .1 
ty, c n ' i v B . 
War ran ty Deed. Snnnysli le lOslnles 
1,, i„ A. Hoffman. 
Power Allnrnc.v, .losepl I 'ysi i l l t,t M. 
It. l lys i i l i . 
W . r r . a t j Deed, w . . ; Peeter in w . 
( ; . I ' l i s i e r . I n c . 
Wii i i i in i .v Deed, «'. A i t i i i i r i i ie. 
i : i , 1,1,1,11 
Assici i i i icni ni Mortgage, w . A . i n n 
in I r l iy I ' nnk l ln . 
Warranty Deed, Jottph Dyaon in 11 
11. I'lillis. 
Si i l lsrncl l i in nt' Mortgage, Hunk nf 
l i s , e,,|n I n J o s e p h l l j s u l l . 
v r . r r . n t y n i The Waal lyadloatJi 
In . 1 . I I . Kci ic l : 
Wer ren ty Deed, . iniu. t, Dos i „ i i 
I.. lOVIIIIK. 
War ran t j Deed, i ' . A l,n..si,-..u, t n 
I I 1. I O V I I I I S 
Warrant ) Dssd, n A i.nysn i i ,, 
11. 1.. lOlllllS, 
W . r n u i t y Deed, H . A i.ii.init-nin in 
11 1. I'.VII IIS 
Warranty Deed, John s. o u tn i t . 
I.. lOvnns. 
War ran ty Deed, Oarl M i a r g c l s i " 
11. I.. l'.VIIIIS 
Auri-( (cm. Fi(, i i ( i ( i 'Ti 'n| i lcs Develop. 
m e n l I n . I , , M . M . M T c r c l l l H k l . 
Warranty Deed, O, I I Keaab in 0. 
I I Nelson. 
Mortgage, 0. H. Nelson be O. l i . 
Reach. 
Order, J. I.. Morr laon in w . D. P -. 
Warranty Heed. Ptttsbnrgb-Plorlds 
I t i v e n l i n e l l t 1 ' , , I n I ' . I t . . I n l l y . 
Agroe, Klneuld Harper in Miami 
I,:, 1,1. .V Trns l l 'n 
War ran ty I ' I Plorlde A t lan t i c 
i l n l f I tcnl iv Oo. in I t . W. Qatnsburg. 
siii ist' i i, 'Mnn of Mortgage, Claud D, 
Iteese i " It. l i OryemUb 
ajatlafactton ol Mortgage, Farmers 
Hunk \ Trust I " to 0. D, Iteese 
Qul l t ' l u l i n Deed, Pooler Mewton te 
A. .1 1-111.tell 
g u l l I ' l i i i u i H c c i l , .1 l t r y i i n M i n i ' s , , n 
i n \ .1 r i i i d c n 
Warran ty Heed 0 A. B la l r & Oa. 
I,, p, io. Niemann. 
War raa ty Deed, O. A P l a i t & On. 
I n M i l e C. S t l l l l l l e l s . 
Warran ty Heed. Wm. (.inieii ta i t . 
\ i Wicker i r 
ANsinuiiieiit i ' A Barnes in i . in inn 
I tu i ues. 
Ass lm i i c ' i i l . . ' . A. Barnes l(( l . l l l i nn 
Barnes 
Mortgage, Pranols Qeees i " Hen.1. 
F in ik. 
. l iu i ie ] nf Mortgage, O. O. Johnson 
in I. s H r i u i l i 
War ran ty Deed, M.it i le Oaek tn . be 
i MeWblr ter , 
W i i n i i i n v Deed Bea T. suyder i , , 
l i I Hu l l . 
"Ml'tUime. .|,,se|,h I ll'snii In ItilUk nf 
i laeeola 
sun ' I ' l ie i i . i i i " f Mortgage, Jai 0 
I -1,-1,1 in tO J " s , , , l i 1 1,1 s e l l , 
Wuir .nn i i Deed Joaenh | i> . . . i . i . 
h i s I ' I ' l e l l l l s 
i.is pea., w \ n i iuv is to .i o , 
A l ia j 
Decree Pro. Oon Alee J o h n , t " ate 
Nul l ' l.uinlier i'„. 
Pinal I leeree Ale, .1,'hlin I.i MeNi l l r 
l.ninlier l 'n 
War raa ty Deed, Kay Mnnie i i . ine 
in c. io. Johnson, Jr. 
Ws r r sn t y Deed, Rlaalmmee Vlea l ie 
velopmanl Oo. in io. J . Myera 
Wui'cunl.v Deed, (' A I l l u l r & . ' „ 
m It l ind lcy 
War ran ty Deed, Henry K i i i i -Wk to 
I I I K i l , l l , c 
Warranty Deed. Flor ida A t l i t n t i . 
I l n l f I teul ly Oo, to A. t ' . W i l i e r . 
Plorlds Atlantic unit Realty Oo to 
W. I ". We i l l , I" 
Wnrrnnt.v Deed, Klsshtiniee View 
i level, i | , i i ieni r n , i n Surul i io, Daelalon. 
Wnr i ' t i i i i i Deed, Commercial invent 
menl ; ini l Realty ( ' " 1 " Safety Min-
imi- Oo. 
Werrenty I M - C I . Klaalmmee Vlea ik-
relopmenl Oo. In P. N. I l tnucr 
(.(nit i ' l i i iu i Deed, Poster. I lewtou in 
.1. 10. IIKIII1H1(((\V. 
Warran ty i i , ed , c A. lye lx A i-• 
rn A .M. Prlngle. 
Wer ran ty Deed, t . i t Dpeen t 
Helm. N i ' l e n 
Only - I I N .pp l tcau ts pssssd success 
fn i I 'x i i in l i i i i i imis before the reoenl ses 
slim nf Rtate i t i ' i i rd nf Law B t a m i n e r . 
ul Tll l l l thnnsce. In hecnine nllnrue.vs 
ONE AT A TIME 
Buying a new car is one 
thing. Selling a used car is 
another. Don't get the two 
confused — or you are al-
most sure to end up with 
a new car you never really 
wanted. 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
r i isMid Avenue IMiono !>8 
UISIM.MKK. FKOKIDA 
"The Tent Off ice la Next To I 'a " 
A U 5 & D CAR 15 ONLY AS D e P E N O A B L e 
A 3 TH© D E - A L E R WHO 5 & L L 5 IT 
< II \MltKK OK (OMMKKTK 
WBUJOMBB M V . I IAll . 
T i l l - l l l l i l ' I i t ' iHI i l l I In ' ' ' l l l l l l l iM*!" l i f 
< HiHi iHi f i ' wns nt i i - i i t i f t i ii> ii large 
. rawd i n A W H a l t ptw»W«fl of 
iin- i i .nr is t i i n i . , \ M I - praaaol aad WEE 
nski'ii in sny n a c a . A I ' I I T a l l ware 
nabvd >i '"..si (ii-iicitnis chlckaa d la i ia f 
WM st' ivctl nntl i ' i j j( i,\(t l liy a l l . 
Win, Sci ihr i i inc baaof MArial "•' 0 M 
I M ;.n i M I O i «'s|» I in i ; 1 " mi en-
coca. A . L. Bar loa latcodacad Mr. 
Mar t i n , t-r O r l anuo ; i i . A, Bajmialcar 
Introduead A . V. Htamburg and Mr. 
w i i i t c . of O b l o ; Wm. BeabHdge Intro-
ihict'd Mr and Mrs. Hc r l / . i l . Mr 
l l t - i i / t - l is in ..nr f i l v insiuIl i i iK iii«' 
now |ii|M- organ in l i ia i - i is. Pret ty 
i i ' i i tu i <'iMir.i l. Ut-v Ha l l , who i i c f i 
i.i n.. in t raduct loa, \MIS welcomad back. 
Mr. Uannake r *ald b l i lovaotlgatUfti 
..I ihe Festival committee mattac w a i 
noi rat completed. The ourtter wa i 
IMatponed nn i i i naxt meatlng 
Si'i i f i i i i y WhcMi WRVO I I report of 
ll ie ».VI li'Ki*lli4*r (uiiHilM't nv toUowfl ; 
Tota l receipt*, |11(T; refunda, $-'<i; ex-
pI'MSCH, $111. 12 
A Vdtf nf t l i l l i i l is i\us u iv . i i t in i 
mlttaO u l i l i h wan dlBchnrKed. 
AniMi i inr t ' i i i f i i t wns in.. ill* <»f l lu-
Parent T w c h e r .Vaaoclatlov tneetlon 
lu the 11 iff 1. set I audit (.riu in MOD 
day al 7 :•'{(! p. in. T l i f I liamlK-r ..I 
I 'd in i i i i ' ic i ' w i l l l iavc c l iaref nf Ih f pro 
graai i 
A pafcaaa froni iii« i AaLwrloan i- ' ' 
uici i lo r tbe Ohambar " t Ooaunarca 
tn take par i in tin* Armta t la t day pa< 
u i i le wiin i f t f i v w l . 
.Mrs. Mill ion l i rcunhi i n . th f m i l o r d 
.'i t ' l i i iTtPi i i i in f i i i fr*r the rooag int . 
j.hv I*real4pat l.andlaa ex p i at nod that 
S f i i - f l n r y Wheat ami Mr. Hc i ik f , band-
i imst f r , were a l raad j worfclna " in
 :i 
pi: n iin- m o d , arfaoleaoBie aotarta ln* 
in< ni i c r ih is w Later, 
A DIM MI IK-i* 11 i f nt waa also made '.hut 
th f f l u i h a r waa plannlnj ] nn extaO' 
M \ . ' program of en ta i ia lnman i for oar 
i " i n i - i 11 ml bome poopls this aeaaon, 
There w in in- home qteclal teatara 
at aacfa i i i fc t in t ; of the chamber 'it 
i in- noon luncheoaa w«i in fs i iays. A l l 
membera mni r i a l t l ng tonr i r ta are 
welcome ut theae luncheon*, There 
w in I.,, aoaiethlng t(t anltghtan iin.i an 
COUtESE t h o s e w h o a l t l n l f ftl We l l Bl :i 
n i a boleaoma lunch, 
I W I . M m u m ( ' I I A M i K S 1 IANOS 
An ai i iMHi i i f f inf i i t o f unuaual Inter-
M l f» the people of s t . Cloud w i l l 
shor i iy IH* ror thcomlng. Th is mi 
ina incf i i i fn t re late* to tba new puna 
for iho Palm ' r h f i i t i f . which ims t bU 
,\eeh ni-.JI iiunchaaed h_\ R f i lm prodi 
tag cuiim'iny i lmt i - ..ne of VI or I d * ' * 
newest enterprlaea, 
Tin* thaat i • w in be conducted by 
tsEEp v iKin Dnternr l *e* , inc., wnoaa 
in lh. i . i . iMi iN nn* iii Rlaalmmee and gen-
ern l aalc* of f leo at Orhimln. Th is 
company ham opatataa the Boa Ai r 
Tbeatre in . , . s inumi ' and i*^  RERE> 
I in: MIL' for a chn in of motion picture 
ih . ntrcs i i i th is section of Plor lda, one 
" i the i r recently prifduoad fUnui i*-
breaking reoiwd* in Hor lda theatre*, 
'
 ;
*-- ' " - ' ' i j Boucbl af ter bj 
dlatr lbutora, i.asi week rlghta were 
••old fur th is Oeooola < ounty product 
for tin* s..;,;),. i u sui tes. Cal i forn ia , 
Texas. Pann*y lT*a l * and other aaaawa 
atata* 
The tan nag enl of the new Palm 
Theatre in si f i u i i d w i l l have an im 
poi iunt announcement to make •>• neat 
week'a is*snr o f the Tr ibnne, imt pre 
l'ers io make no fu r ther i t a I annn 1 nn 
' I I the plans are ready to ba put Into 
affect, 
LagO Vista Knterpr!sen, Inc.. th f 
new owners (if Ihe Tulnis ' l l ie i i l re i*-
n F lnr lda BOTporatlott, innst t>f the 
stock )H>iiiK held in Or laado and KIM-
sinnms*, w i th MOM In St. ClOUd A 
l i m i t e d a m . u n i t n f st<H*k m a y IH- o f f e r 
\^\ t.i Si fJtoOd people Who want tin 
intcrestt In •• l< -al iheater and tn a 
producing eo ' -w iny. Al l ison T. Preach, 
former aacretary o f the Klwdmmee 
Chnmlier of ('(.mnierce ami . . . . • . - ' . : 
-IM retary nf the Lakes T,,!.,,,« ka l i^a 
Klssi inint ' f K iver N a v l p i t i o n Dlatrl t t 
''.•iMinNsfon. in t h * president Of I*iiun 
Vlnta Rnterprlaeo, and is well known 
to the theatre lolng puhUo in st 
t ' lond f rom bta n n " incea in thia 
i ll.\ In varioua XsEEfiEE and other plnys. 
1 l a m i s .1 . IgOOi e f t h e K l s s i n i i ' i e e 
dumber Oompany, is the vice pn-siii.-ni 
and id iKoy I I . Eehrbaoh in the recre-
tary and treaaurpr. Mr. French said 
yeatarday that ona nf the things which 
they I c I " - t.i do in St. I ' loi l i l In the 
near fu tu re is In prodooa a home ta) 
( in motion picture f i l m , In which s t . 
Cloud history ami nenea w in he la-
troduced. 
NKW INOLAI4D StH IKTV. 
The New Bngland hoclery a i l l meet 
In l ln- Upper C,. A It. I l *» l Monday. 
^"^ Ml J ISO i , m. AM Ihis is |he 
(Iral iLic'tiiiLi of ihe aeaaon ti is hoped 
al l New Rnglandera w i n t r y and at-
tend. 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
M i T i n ; n i r i i K i i i r o K t t 
Nol lo f l Is l..-i.-hv Kh . -n t« n i l t i f ' I ' - . l l 
ti.l-K el I I . I". S t i i C r l i l . nf s t . ( l o u d , On 
i iii C o m i t y , F l o r i d a , that mi t in* M i i 
d a j -.I October \ i». lai ' i i . i l C, gchn f l e l d , 
•I c -..'!• II l e i ii (I I of HHHIHII I I ICPI I 
o i n i l p r o p e r t y «>f aaid b u t (new, to tha 
nnd . IH IMI I I - . I mi flaalBt.ee i.n- tha 
..1 C I ' . ' . 'H . I I -H . uml vol] m i ' i • art] " I fou 
r t-Bldtng in t in- s i u i i - n f P l o r l d a an? ben 
l<\ | . i | l i l . ' t l I.i Hill.Mill HIV).ill Mtl l l t ' l l l . ' l l l Of 
. y o u r i i i ' i i . nn i t i i f t i i i i r i i l l C, S i i i i t i t i . i tn 
, sui. i iiriHiu'ii.'.- w ' t i i i n i l x t y d a y * Crpm 
I Oi i . i i c i :,. 1980; .nnl Hi.i-4.' u i vm i m i d 
tim- tj*aiN)• t• • tin- stni.• of Florida v l th ln 
| i.'» r i l l -ni l in, i r ui.i<i date 
I Hi i al T: i in | .u. P l o r l d a tbta i>etobar 
I 19, lllL'll 
Mi'irSTV'-NT III M \l 
T im ipn Aa»(-4?latlon nl ' ' re.Mi tfen inv 
A M t a u a e 
Oct I I No i IS T. \ ' M .1 M U M R Ol- V I M I I M V I X A I ' l l l l 
I I S \ i . mm II \ I U . I 
• OK 
IN THK n i l H T . Of - Ol M V .IIIMiK 
*-'! ATK OK l l.liltlliX 
I.N T H B lOSTATK n i t l \ t ( i l l ( , i ; n , K U 
O K C B B O L A i i M ' N T V 
K O I M K IW R B J t B B V Q I V B N , to a l l 
• I It l imv i ' . ,n.ei a, thnt nn tha "J^th 
l l iy of I I . - IO I I I I . I - I - . A. A. IWiO, I Hlmll i i p p l y z£Z 
... tba I I n-al.l.' .1. W. <Hiv- '. . In, I , : , " ol ' z*S 
•aid i n u i i • • yudhT.' o f Pi- . i i i . i i . ' r..r :i ^ 2 
f i i u i l d t a c b i r * 6 MM A d n i t n i H l rut <>r t i f the — I -
•Mute i.r .faeoti Oo t i e r , decpiiapil, nml t ; m s = 
i l l l ie MII I l u i r I w i l l p r . H f i i l my f l u i d ZSZ 
iec Is IIM . i l i n l i . l r . . i . i t . . i ' nf sul i l "Ht.lte *s»s5 
HI . I i a h f.o- tii.-!t- i i i»| i r<nui ^ : 
imte.l Oct itf, A. A.. Ii»2«. "SZ 
JOHN », UBIOBK. - = 
Adml i i lHtr . - i t r i r -SS 
III *M 
I N T I I K I I I M I I T ( U I U T , U T I I .11 111- . . . = 
I I M t I I U I I T , O M F O I . r o r i s ' T V , -s^= 
F M I H I I I A . I V I I H M K K V 
I M N K o r oacBOLA C < H : N T Y , U ri .- i idn "— lutiikiiifi corporal loo, 
Complainant, 
osi j .d i .A i«i ; \ I ; I . IM"\n;N i" I 'O.MPA.NV, U S 
onrporatlon, .-t nl., -z~ 
I le fe iKhi i . t r . — 
MOD i«. \(ii: POBBCt/OftUBR. 
o a o E a o r e i m n A T I O N = 
TO Kl l-'ts It WILSON, I IAJ l l t lK l I I : S = 
WILSON, w s i f A M i A i . t , JIII.I it i t u \ = 
I M 1.1, = -
Vmi u iu l i-ii.'h i-i , \ni i ; . i ' i - In r . l 'V , i 1JH. 
IIIUIMII-.I t.i ippaar In Uw ahnvi nnd fun ••••— 
n t n * ityled r i n H on tin- Kiil<- li.-iv tn : ^ s 
lH'1-.'int..'r, being t l . " s i x t h <ln.v " t In-ccii i -SS 
l l . . . A D llW6. a\ss= 
w r i M • > t in- l inn. i un.) aaal 4 i L • 
ov.-i'si i, Clark " i He- ' ' i r . ' i i i i Court "t ^?-
Oooaola County, i t ttai Court Uouia In — -
K IMHI in nni . 11weoli ('"imt v. l-'lmum. this s s 
tie- srd dm nf Novninliei = (SBAL) i I- nVBBKr i tKKT. 1 = 
l l i - r h i.f •the n l . - e r I ' u l i l t ^ ^ 
K RIBB8 AND BTBBD, ^ 
Attorneya (or Complainant —.— 
i n ct s.-uii 
KOI I. N"> -"•• W, ,T. H. 
a s y-4t 
NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons having claims of any kind 
or nature against the Bank of Saint 
Cloud of Saint Cloud, Florida, that 
Chapter 7935 of the Laws of Flor-
ida requires that all such claims 
must be properly sworn to and 
placed in the hands of the Receiver 
within one year from the Seven-
teenth day of July, A. D. 1926, 
which is the day upon which the 
doors of said institution were closed, 
and the law provides that no claim 
which was not so filed within twelve 
months from the date the doors of 
said institution were closed, shall be 
included by the Receiver, o: Comp-
troller in the distribution as assets. 
You will present all claims to Mr. 
G. A. Feed, Receiver, 3t St. Cloud, 
Florida. 
ERNEST AMOS, 




I uill ii"( sliiii'l reepoa.lble fur (in. 
iieins iimi im wife. Mary Katharine 
M e K n v . Ml l i l l l i t l l l k e . 
H A I t K V a MI 'K V\ 
11-11 
e w e "-*• 
la a. , tftf. •> a««»^ s» • «r|jS«.a .»*tf». 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
Get the Beat We Have It 
World Kenown HO \aara 
i n t l i f I t i i .s jnrs*, 
J o h n W . M a a u r y & Sona 
New York, <'lileai4«i. San WtE\ 
l o l ie H a d o f 
John W. Masury 
1110 I'loriil I A\ i'inn 
N O T K K— s l I K H l l I > BJalM, 
N O T I C H ft* J., n i . .v i - ive i . i i m i undar i n d 
by v l i K i i - ..i :. ivr l t of esocu t ion Issued on 
t in- f i i m i Judgment racora rad tn an i o * 
i ion by c t e o l . H Anderson , r i a i n t i f f nuriiltiHt 
•o la i "n i t i c i ' o m p a n y nnd A r t h u r 
io D e n e n n , Defendants , w h i c h j i idvr inent 
is ret-..rdcii In I i n . i .1 a d a m o n l Book i 
: i i " , <»r t l ie PubUa Heenrda of Osoa* 
ola C o u n t y , P lo r l da , t w i n sell t«» t k a 
in. i i.i-Kt b idder f o r oaab in f r o n t 
ot tha Cour t House doo r in taa C i t y o f 
K insi in in. ' . ' , i ' i . I I in v ,.f Oaoaola, I t a t a <•( 
i - i . n i . i n . mi the K n i - Day of in•.-.•!,ii„•!•. 
\ i i HKM, the i i t n e tn- inn tha ni it day 
of De .'H.I..-I \ i» ItrSe, the f o l l o w l n a 
p r o p e r t y , a l tuate, l> In i i a m i b o l n * In i t s 
In C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , to w i t : 
Lo ta Bleveti and T w e l v e of r t root. 
I.elllU H H l l l x l l v ls lo l l of lo ts IClKill.V S C I C I , 
nod Btehty eight of the Florida Land 
nml i t i i | .rovfi i i i i i i Company'a Addition bo 
the Town of Klaalmmee, City, Florida, ac 
eordi l l f i - In Ihe O f f i c i a l I ' l . i ts f i led .md n-
rorded nmon* the Public Becordi of (is 
ci-oiii County, Flor ldi 
la id property hettiK sold lo nnilsfy ti 
i i ' i 11 •• of inld court mid coat*, 
l. t; i \ t tMi : i t , 
Sheriff of Ueoaali C ty, Plorlda, 
.1 B, CABSBi 
A i t - . r n . v f o r P l a i n t i f f . 
Nov. I , Dee. 4.-—L. I t . F. 
NOTICR 
is h.n-iiy gtTon that M.'iii.-ii bldi 
rt-111 he received liy the (onrd of County 
Commtailonera in mid f i r Oaceola Coun 
iv. Florida, up to ten Mm Inv morning, No.-
amber i-. h n 1986, ' T -one rnterpl l l i i r 
Drai Line with thraa>foortha yard bookat 
nn.I I h l r l y f i ve foot l .en i l l , " 
A I I idds to be delivered to the t'terh of 
tin' circuit Court on or baton the ibore 
date. 
The Board reservea the r lgbl ta lejacl 
my nnd nit Idd* 
B. L. I>. OVBRSTRBBT, Chnlrma.i. 
Attcal : .1 L. OVBRSTRBBT, Clerk. 
Improvements 
Special Fall Showing 
We invite the public 
to view our special 
fall showing of 
D o d g e Brothers 
Motor Cars feat-
uring two of the 
most important 
i m p r o v e m e n t s 






MILLER O PHILLIPS, Inc. 
rossiKi. AVKM .: I-IIIIM; m 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
"The Post Office Ia Next to Ce" 
DODGE- BROTH 
MOTOR CARS 
I U . iV T H K ST. C iAJUD TUll lUeNK. ST. C L O U D , FLU111.DA IIU R8DAY. NOVKMIIKB 1. I9S8 
."-aaa^bciiuaj Ihe C m t ^ s s i o m 
IlluatraUd by Paul Rn! iasun 
CmawrisHt i» l» bf Publiihere Aul*>«.»*i*r lanrlai 
I w.is in the in id t.1 • I pack ing when I H i t cams In and took 
al my over f low in IJ ' I n c h occupied con ip l c ioaa p l ace t 
c h a i n and tablt i 
" W e l l , " -In- draw ictl. " looltJ M M BftOVlnfl d-iy .-non ml thi IS 
W h i t h e r a w a y , SAllej tk\\oy and w h a t ' s tbe M< •» of thia 
myster ious dlaa] act , a la Hoadin i i*" EUla pr ided herse l f 
er b e i n g aurpriat J at any u n e x p e c t e d oci irrt oca a n d , t r ue 
to type, ahe sea t ed herself n a n - c h a l a n t l j on tht edge «>i the bed 
.nd. caliny Smoking a c i g a r e t t e , looked amused ly in my di rec t ion 
T m tfoiiif/ home mi tin- l i r a a ' d a o k t r a i n , " I a n s w e r e d , a t rug-
tfling for c o m p o a u r e , •ami. oh, El i te , I n so h a p p y ! " 1 oaught a 
gl impse of my race in the o l r r o r <>t' tin- deeas lnp- tab le a a a it was 
flushed wi th e x c i t e at and p l ea su re al the thought of r e t u r n i n g 
te Cur t l ss , Etlle'a sauoy axpreaaion changed Ins tant ly to 
surpr ise nnd d i s a p p o i n t m e n t , 1 d r e a d e d her queat iona, which ! 
knew u r n - bound to follow, 
So. at las t , you 've .«enrd from Cm 
li was i great t empta t ion to snawer her ind i rec t ly and Leave 
11Ion that I had bean In direct communica t i on with < ar 
iis-, bul thi*. 1 could not tin with her e r lng ly upon 
M t . r nil what did it m a t t e r ! Ke Mrs . Wright had aaid tha 
whole t h i n g was a pe rsona l ques t ion which required my own decl 
M Ithout the init re fenct of ol bars . 
\\ • . i i i . i i siii-iii for a w iiiit 
ar to ths dt 
r Hole n lii .h 1 had jual w i il 
• 
"IX*nr, dear Barry," it began i 
a ai returning this afternoon to Cur-
• am doing the rlgbt thing, i 
h.-li.-v. . for your happiness as well 
inv ..w n for i talafc too nutofa of oui 
1" y o n w h e n ni.\ 
h i ' u r t I s i n s(.Mi4*.']i.' . - I s c ' s k i -
di*ppli i the honor ,* • 
towed me In Baking me to i 
ad i shall tu ii. imt 
never tl oe again eaa 
. ni . '" 
1
 oat. I band 
n del 
"Will roe l'h; 
i-i" her promise. 
b with tin 
.veil wiih tin 
i 
iu Cur* 
•• i . c 
lived m a bis ci ty I hai -
rt wi th tin- no 
I 
"I tO l l ie t l i . 
lilt i'llU',1,1 
to have ilatly 
tn t h ink tha t Mrs 
ties a a d Unit tve 
would «i. lu | 
lien over the bat tf ft nei- w ben 1 
i had aliased thai warmth of tni limit*" 
"MI.-K-I w II ii liuman pera< 
la Impoaalblp in a rftj of glga title . . : j . , 
I reached tba Itti tba iiiil 
about noon time, tin- wind.) . 
tvl,i"h I 1:;::! kepi wi ih in. u c d«n*i*d 
* all ||fi and 
.. 
• 
i iit . iivi-if in 
tlon Bven tbe bird hath under the 
dry and mUnvitlng. 
needed the attention and 
IN W i! li 
lie Hormi da 1 waa i In d -
it the fact which 
• me thai t uriiwa bad 
'im and >•> do 
[him, h u n d r e d l i t t le Lblnga whli 
I tO do t<> male.- a 
home hoapl table .md uoay. Never 
mind, 1 w Id ipered to myaelf, I •.". ould 
.' would 
i i l i l u y 
I ill kepi In a -mall poc 
nt each room in 
the leu, , tuipaeklng. I pnl 
ray t Itli 
to let hi the 
1 replied qulekly, 'but 
,i i n i i t i i i i l fl 
thai he "*iill care for me and that In* 
• 
i lnal his «lahei 
ih- hai n i had ii i lngle 
I ns !" 
ahe moved nneaally, then walked 
• iit.** wladoe »iifi( who steed 
for a Ion* while n i oblli 
I 
n saliie. ii waa prett; 
a if tell you those thlnga 
ii'Min (Urtlaa and rlghl now I -
iaj iii'ii I'm 'ha dickens,; 
•:•)•» aver alnca l aaw how j 
forjrel 
1 kept kidding myself ili.it 
- 1 t l K l l ' s 
• 
•. to the day 
tun nsl Car-
a i h . n 
. 
i Ion. 
aatii i Hang 
i • • "you hadn't even i 
in marry 
•Imply 
I terly cruel' ' 
• i'i i rib it in. for i ha love 
i . 'i ten •- Buougb aboul 
I ouly thought 1 wai 
thing I 
. "i ha ppy. I aee tha i 
.haul the 
-. .: i ba re foi Pari 
you !<• try i 
i 
• ." I Interrupted, "don't 
drove me in 
I hni ;..Mi were 
IMI mii t ins Wm to 
lug bun and d h -r. I 
I •*> 
It might . lmve 
' M i l l o f L i I ' • 
• ',(•.• H ml l hi 
i pal het ie abonl ber apo 
- I bavins 
[olng ever |(» liei I 
• 
v i ' heen tOO 
• 
• ir and 
• 
a n y t h i n g in 
fied a (lei and 
. • 
t .•-.• • . . , . • m n i 
Imi I Heaver would 
.ud led 
i -1. ; ' Kcepl 1 «aa 




at a sensible price 
100 
ThisSundstraiulartdinomachineoffenyou the biggeat JilOO 
worth on the market, Like all Sundslrand mivchinea it has 
the famous 10-key keyboard — simple, speedy, accurate. 
Alaoautoinaiic-sliilt multiplication; .ixioinatic column ae-
l r . t ion ; portability; convenient desk size; one-hand con-
trol ; automatic sub-tot.iU, visible writing; forced printing 
of total.; 2-color rii.lion i c chnnisin; und999,999.99 ca-
pacity. The ^125 model ha, the famous Sundslrand feature, 
•'. I ha I.. ,t buy on the market today— 
the best buy tomorrow. Let us demonstrate. 
ST. CLOUD 




Adding and Bookkeeping Machines 
COOl, f r e s h a i r a f a d.-i\ . w h i c h UlOUgU 
ii was almoal mid a Inter n i 
inahlne and carried tha hinl of 
an early Spring, which the South wind 
told me would nut be long la com* 
inc. 
T h e h e n s , ' w a s s p o l l e s s l y e h - n i i : i m | 
i k n e e Mra, Wr igh t 'H maid had h i 
over ilmt m o r n l n s She had bold mo 
to enU mi her for .inv aervtce thai I 
wonted sn i mn i.i thq hou 
door aad engaged her to come In and 
l>n pa re dinner I t'"iiinl loma eh> > 
sail I heltl nil's in llielr lilte All! 'lln li;. I 
i.'i> and filled bus* vases with hem. 
i beri i placed golden rod and tome 
iinlilaiit. aiwrklliis leave* nf tnajileH, 
I Kla need at nv watch, li wai time 
i wai dreaalng, a.fter a warm tub 
ral lowed bj .1 iefivnhlns <"ld ihowei 
Which eenl my blood • IngUna. I 
ed the frock In which l should irreel 
Curtlaa. 1 ehoae a nea one of blnck jaboti of a mft, creams coloi II . 
had told me "ie-. that he i..\. d 
blnck velvet. M wam almoal time he 
imlnjcl ' 1 • 1 he s in.h.w and 
looked ("it II! imerviiN of ova 
ottnutea, Then I pul 11 mutch to the 
a 1 eh iiegan tn crackle and 
iai.c ihe late afternoon chill out 
living r a hlch 1 had flooded e Ith 
fro*li uli and snn*-hiiie on m> nrrivnl 
ant oin 1 w 
pi tn • ami tialaam. 
1 Mi-n 1 saw him coming up the win.. 
lag pniii of flags-stones near tha ontr 
tiin-e. i atas ooaadous ot 1 Joyoua 
nea • that iiyfuaed u\\ entire being 
I s|..od mottSUless in the iniddle of 
i h e l o o m n n i i h l e 1.1 g o . 0 1 « a r . l . I 
h< urd 1111:1 open the dor and then b • 
fore I knew it, I heard his tie; 1 
ro lo 
"Sa i i i . da r l ing lM he 1 1 ted m d then 
< :.i hla Hrms, AM doubt , a u a p k 
ion t e a r a n d n n . c i t a i n i \ W e n 
ii w ; i \ and. SS he held IMI- close I fell 
1 in- aweeta • f ilea 
M'ji 1 |e kissed ma almoal 
.1-1111 ai If all the yearn 
Ing uf our long aeparatlon \^  
.Melted in hla slaaaa. then he gently 
, n ,Ki .1 in > h;i Ir and called me al l 1 he 
l i t t l e a l T e e l l o i n i l r l l i i i n e s l l m l he 11 • --I 
. ' inletesl 1 -Ills. 1 I t e r he 
mi-111 oak n e mam jueithin 
b o W I - , " ' " ! m j I Mm' dUI ItUi t h e Oi 
nice i had left ulm and il 
would !"• suil-arraaHlns to explain 
ai 1 it:.n.i but. for the pivweut, there 
(•hind to mar the utti 
fi.Kdl1.11 of thai raptureua reunion 
(Hullle talii- up her old life HI next 
week's Inatailmen! bul Ihlofl 1 m 
(unit to happen i<» this medern yeung 
riniple. Follow their li*ni|H's' 




M l l l l l N K \ l l l t l ( IMIIN 
if " i i r i i 'Kici i i build 
i in ' i i i inl f t i i n 
|.i " i i ' l i l ic for . ' \ ; " t 
ih,. iiiouldlnN 
lug block, 
anil abepe, Horn 
rilling " i c e ih 
II-M-n S l l l H ' 1 , 
n l u l l e 11, l i . n i i i l i 
ilWlllr, 
rar>', i'l 
are laid lu 
l l l l i l l intl l In i. k . . . l l 
Ntn-ngtli nini iim 
h , n , ' 1,1... -U - . i l l ||1 " I I ' ' ' n n 
'proof, .-in well n 
IAS. W. SICE 
D i v n i K 
l l i e i r .CIl l l l l 'n l iKllIn I 
SI. < 1..... I Triliini. 
^katPriceBeauty? 
I 11 e f e w tsars 
Wc new come I " the moat 
. . • . 
powders rtoa 
and the - pat r a r l 
oil M find 
- H I - . " i n 
• 
• 1 era fa woman should h • 
little, wetliei 
IT not i' will full I 
ler, ha re 1 he 
n plu 
a bll of H. Thi 1 
tell you v.' 
p wder 
ur no I. 
However , ii [a . 
te ru i lne upon the p roper -had.'. In 
i. kl.v wh i t e <d u e e a t u . v 
. i i - . . . o r n , , . .1 
lera an 
1 teh nattirnlly 
the modern outdoo" 
• new modi 
< o f I I I - ' 
in I motor I nfl nnd .mi all 
. 
• tune I • 
f o l l o w ; 
1 H a h 
i women, flesh, and foi 
kliuie ! 
l l l e I s , - ,,f t t i s l i l i t i t s 
n autnj reera ago tha oso of 
Uiake n'i won considered :i i|ue 
UsOrali nit i.-r than one 
\ bo d a r e d i l * c e v e n 
.1 tinj hit of range dered a 
Make-up today is obvious] v qu 1 
fo rm, hnl It 
I I ' - ini \ . k n o w j nil 1 v p e 
rt 
- m d w ill i nd u s e il t h . 11 
or t lon wl 
II m i d I n s i s t u p o n IISII IL: I t 11 . n 
M w h o s h . . i p 
either IM 
OWI 
cause 11.1tare didn't Intend von | 
lae II It -
hat • n.-.-d li 
use ii bul he iure thai you aelot 1 
the propi 1 1 dn 11 1 
overdo ii w 
tlon, the .'ifieei : rr.thi 1 
1 iineip until 
• 
did « h y you net d ii 
Aa t" t h s *di!idf. uli 
• oh- in 
fro**, two to four toiiPH, for fair-
blondes 
I i rk Monde tin > 1 P 
lifihl hnl 






T b a WhltC I'lll IH'tte ^^  ' 
hair and a 11 
above everj 
t h e t l i i l i - I hS 
her brunette sl iter. She • 
Iy need •. ill, hut if she u .•* 
I'le.'i i' ton tM 
looks ».-iv -,.,i,i with *-' arlel Hns. 
if you are :i n in In I 
experlmeiit Ina run you 




NOTICE in hereby given that the 
tax hook of St. Cloud was opened 
tor collection on Novi-rnh'T 1. 
A discount ot two percent will In-allowed n 
Novt'inlu-r. 
taxes pan I il u n i i < r 
1 am now ready to 
mates on these taxes. 
office, alwa) B gi\ c 
property, 
furnish csti-
n writing my 
description of the 
Signed: 
J. B. Collins | 
City Tax (iollat tor, St. ( loud, Florida 
= = 
iifliiillillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliililllilllllllllilil||||||||||liilllillllillll!llll||||!!||fi 
> l l l l l l * 4 I H M I I I 4 ' > | | » » » 4 l | . M t ' l 4 : • : • • : • • : - : • • 
..,..;..;. 




ST. 1.1 M S EPISCOPAL MISSION 
Plor lds A c . IMI . nul l im Mill I t 
Sunday Service. 
Mi'i'iiint: 1 -1•:i \,• i LO ;ei a. in. 
Mr. Pa.auu, Cay Jd; 
(lulld i iin-
i n , i r " 
"I (,„ l-tlllg will ,,. I vveuli. 
Ii'iirinln I I R . . I l , i Mlcn. l S e n i l e s 
mat Meeting., 
B A P T I S T ( I I I Kl II 
RKV. ll ATCHISON, Piato. 
S e n i c en 
S n , u l u , Si ' l i - t . ' l !' in , II, 
Ml ! . 
' • 
11 V. P . I I |, in 
80 i». in 
i vV*. • 
i 'Kl>i: \ l l Hi I N l i l l let ll 
( • " i n . ' , ' 1',-ntii . - in i i i • 
ifnnss. A. ( i i l h i t i . Pealor 
S.T, 
a, in 
' , : ; i |i. in 
VlVdn Ing in ,.,('(• i 
nl 7 i.'lli , 
I ' 
I UK I I I K I S T I I N ( I I I It. II 
riii ;(i. 
1.int. Mii 
Snniliiy S«-r\i , , ' , 
' I a . in 
( - " i n i i . ' i t . 
In 
'I l i III 
Wedsjeadaj Beri 
1 ::.i p ),, 
A 1:10 
i m i l w a Stranger Hut One . in i l» 
( hrisli.-in r l inr . l . 
Mioiomsr uisroiAi, (Hindi 
C l ' Ohio A"' m i l I',-mil SI. 
I Vi l l i (1. HV.V1IMAX, li li . M-
SIIIKI:,) S.-rvlrra 
M, .rn 
( ' n * . 
1,1,w, 
l ' i , i . \ 
i I i m i 
-A 
1, BJcbOOl 
' I ' l l ' 
r l.aaguo 
M ' - i ' l i n . ' 
I ' l l , 1 . n 
KL' W i n - n i l , 
W l ' l l l l l ' n . l ! , , 
•r and I1 
l i u l u j 
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OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
NOTICE is hereby liven that the 
tax books of Osceola County for the 
year I t>2f, were opened for collection 
on November first. 
I am now ready lo furnish est imates 
on these taxes, In writing ihis office, 
please pve complete description of 
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